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GpiJMJTIO; DiLEEITES U001D HOUSE

i'HIKVfJITOCi.iCTO'r.EC.iSS"
tLihue Gathering Proving Big

Success With Men Present
H From aU Parts of the Terri

'i" :' toryand a Good Program

if PERM AfJEfJT 0R G A fJ 1 2AT lOtX

PLANS BEING WORKED OUT

Ad Chib Furnishes Entertaining
:x rFeatures as Contrast to Se
&: rious. Discussions and Re

ports; - Weather Good : and
; uaroen isiana is nospuaoic

v , By JOHN F. STONE.
V r tSpJal Stmr-Bollet- la TTirclen

: LI HUE,' Kauai,' Septr 27, Hawaii'!
: fourth annual : eonvtntlon la In full

win a here today. Ita keynote tound
ed by many apeakera, la the nceeasity
of arousing xitizena throughout the
territory to a aupport of public offi
cials in procrettive' adminiatration.
- With "civic richteoutneea'-a- e the
cenera! topic, the deleoatea who crowd
ed the ateamer Klnau Saturday nlcht

;.-,o- n the trip from Honolulu and thoae
from Kauai organizationa are ' joining
in .a convention vytuch glvee promise
of leaving r. permanent mark.

The program, of apeechea, reporta
Vand discussions,' appointment of com

mltteea and conslderatloir . of reaolu
- Uona la Interspersed here and ther

with wholesome recreation and ood
humored

W. C. Jlvery, president of tbe Kauai
Chamber of Commerce,' waa elected
chairman" of the convention when the
delegates Kef Int their first ' session
yesterday. In his address of welcome

' Chairman Avery declared that : the
delegates are here ' for : h1c . better- -

jnent and good'fellowshln, and. enjoy:
: ment He declared that it Is urgent

that the clUiena . who are indifferent
i:.ito rood government be roused to; the

of the Islands.- - - .': i

; Charles R. Frailer of Oahu. repre

' BWitlng rthe Iionolnlu Ad Club, to
which waa assigned the answering ad

V dress, mada a strong a peech in which'
- he said that the men and corporations
i rf wealth ln.tMsteirltorj'jtijTjst make

It '"known ".JUiaU4hey will not support
inefficient candidates.. '

t-

He v.- George l.auhton then foke
for Hawaii. Attorney D-- 'H. Case
Broke for Mcul and W. Ov f?mIth and
Pr. W. U. Tty for. Oahu. They were
followed by tfer. J. M. Lydgate, speak- -

: Ing for KanaL ; f
- Arousing Public Conscience

; Tho general keynote of ; all the
, speeches was the urgent necessity of

; pronslng citizens to suomrt puhlic of
; ficlals, and rousing public officials tc
; their Individual responsibility. -- I PA

X - One of the features of the, day was
;

: Maul's plea for & safer landing at I- -

halna, where a double tragedv a few
months ago brought to notice the dan4-.-.

ger to small boats with passengers., if
Alexander Hume, Ford advocated a

' resthouse for Waimea Canyon to hel4
develop the Garden Island's tourist
ros8iblIitles.' ; '- ;T - ' :

i - - -
, The iuncheon to delegates and ,

vlsl;
i tors evoked much good-fellowsh- ip and

the real . get-togeth- er aplrlt Yes- -'

terday afternoon was glten over to
excursions by auto and on foot to the

; - -nearby points.' v.

The program in the evening was ea--'
peclally good. There were ten-minu- te

r fContinuM on ta twoi ;

Heavy Dads For
Soldiers From

Sultry Manila
Tons of Weighty Underwear
.' and Uniforms Await Arriv- -

f 5 of 24th Monday '

Awaiting the arrival 6t the U. S.
army transport Thomas; due here at'
daylight October 4 - from Manila,- - are
several tons of heavy underwear and
medium-weigh- t "uniforms, reposiny at
the depot quartermaster's office on
Hotel street . .

: They're ""for the 24th Infantry, so
the soldlera wont freeie to death
.when they get into- - 'Frisco," Bald
Chief Clerk R. B. Bolton this morning.
"The clothing arrived here about 10
4ays ago from the coast and will be
distributed oy the regiment's quarter-
master after the transport gets in."

.The 24th la fresh from the Phlllp-pine- s,

and as. the San Francisco cli-

mate would make the troops shiver
and perhaps' catch cold, after having
been used to the tropics, the heavier
uniforms and underwear hare been
prorlded.

There are about 900 men in the
regiment so that the clothing makes
quite a pile stored in the warehouse.
The Thomas will not take any passen-
gers from here, but will have con-
siderable freight from here for the
coast

Won Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

--H. E. XENDRICK, LTD

v. Merchant and Alakea Sta.

HONOLULU MAN HEADS i

HEW CIVIC COMMITTEE

r

S. 8. Paxson of Honolulu, named
chairman of the committee which
ia to plan permanent organkatlon
for the Civic Convention tr

F COATS 1L BE

JIEMTO LEAVE

lYIDlli
;.:i I.. ". " . v.i"--,.:"- .

Ijepke'td-CdastWil- l RrqB- -
ably Not Be Made Before:

I qctpDer.:,! 57920
V..

.Three, or', fonr daya i will probably
see Mmporaryjrepalrs to the F-l;a-

F'Z completed, so .the boats can oe
floated off ;,the Inter-Islan- d dry dock
and' prepare to Join the' F-- 3 on their
Journey to Mare Island navy . yard,
San Francisco, for extensive repairs
and alterations to' their engines and
batteries.

"The F-- l went on the dock late Sat- -

urday .said JJeut K. B. Crittenden,
commanding 'the submarine notuia,
this morning. "She will be in shape
to. go in the water again in three or
four days." Both she and the F--2 win
be taken out at the aame time." -- '

Whoever?; comes Aere - In command
of Ithe.thlrd aubmarine flotillathe K
boats oext month, will "have charge
of them here, according to Lieut1 Crit-
tenden, 'who said this morning that
Lieut Joseph V. Ogan now in. com
mand of the craft at 'Mare Island, wiDV

wrobably bring them here.
U is prooaoie. mai me iiouua wui

leave here , between. October 15 and
20 in charge of Lieut Crittenden, as
announced, by the Star-Bulleti- n las
week. "He will have charge of all al-

terations and repairs to the three sub
marines at Mare Island.

BASEBALL RESULTS 1
: ;; NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago First game, Cincinnati

2, Ch lea goo 7; second game, Cincin-nat-l
X Chicago 5.

No other gamea scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At- - New . York Cleveland 9, New

York 2.
At Philadelphia Chicago 6, Phila-

delphia I. '

AtT Wjishlngton Detroit 7, Wash-Into-n

6.' ,
Mt Boston St Louis 4, Boston 8.

The tax appeal of the Catholic Mis-

sion of Hilo, Hawaii, an appeal from
the tax appeal court of the third divi-
sion, fourth judicial circuit, will be
heard In the supreme court at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning.
s m t

The funeral services of Anehila Ka-lepon- l,

who died at her home in Gu-llc- k

avenue yesterday, were held from
the family residence today. Interment
being in the Kahalelaukoa cemetery.
Mrs. Kaleponl, who was a Hawaii, was
81 years old.

The presentation of a decree and
the taxation of the plaintiff's bill of
costs in the case of J. A. Magoon-agains- t

the Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Company will be taken up in the su-

preme court at 10 o'clock next Wed
nesday morning. The plaintiff alleges
his costs to be $1241.26.

Police have sent out a general
alarm for Leopold Godowsky, a well
known pianist, who has been missing
from his home at Avon. N. J., since
Wednesday.

Speaker Champ Clark saved the
life of Harrison Rose, a negro, when
he addressed and dispersed a crowd

j intent on the lynching of Rose at
Bowling Green, Mo.

'i' lens oi;L:i: -
Artiller

s The follow ing cablegram
received on Sunday:

.-

-; ,

25.Tlong the whole Trest fron
the intensity, of :; the enemy's fire hnmrcasev and-'eas- t of
Ypres, ,between the canal atXa BasseeV Arrca and .Cliampagne;
from Prosnes to the Argonnes, it reaelied te Titmostryioience.'
The enemy's attacks, which were, eipected, haVe.-Wgut-

t now
aiici iuc jjicjja.iaiui uiiuk wmuu laaicu uh-- o fv? iiuuis.,. i

Sir 4 The English attars this nwrn
lines - a t . Ypre9 and Ronlers and Cbmines, Sav nlrelady been
defeated. ' The English further
east otArmentieres and the canal of La Jwsfeee tislng poisoned

as and stinking bombs. ;
" M?P0t&

; "The FrWh on -- ptembef :

stroyed;6eman ren6h
expelled and yesterday, were1 again repulsed. ear Souchez
and bn both' sides of iNeuville.1 atckslredefetedathe

root

Visit

in the Ghanipagne district
Argonhes were; all repulseq.i;

artillery others broke down 'uriderithei 'ina
chine jn lire;The jrHreat
nnne!lnn)li1a Tlnccba frrm tha ;

feeble attaclagalfB
;Luneville;;failed. alt6jG:

line fIrolnrSmorgoh'"and Vissnev

is

-

erman

-

trf Jitirl;

' ?

;;A:
of

ine oi,ie . --,
-- ' . Tin ssi ans 'are ?t tnarions to

jjarshal Prince von Xeopold s
litshi. The have of Negiezitchi an,d

several Russian counter-aitack- sl , A Germanattack
of Barahoviyshi, on the west bank --6f Hhe

Szczara, making progress.
Szezara west of Medvyedi tshi

Foreign rinanciers

bfltefai soifrees.

attacked

Bavarian northf

Germans
Lipsk.

French assaults

French

iiKiur.uear xeresena, iiieiieuieii.
rearstance

Germans stbrmed theitown

southeast

'

. rAssoclated Press Service by Federal Wlrelessl
NEW TORK, N.'Y:, Sept. 27.The' Anglb-Frenc- lr financial

commission which to the
loan leit loaay ior tjnicago, lis memoers con

fer with Chicago bankers and
regarding their plans td

War Stocks Soar in
NEW YORK, X. Y.; Sept 27. he news of the Allies'

success the fighting on the lne has the so-call- ed

' stocks,' ' of concerns which are handling war
supplies or to soar to new heights today. move-
ment the broadest , on the market, affecting , more
stocks than since the war began.

ENORMOUS HAULS
OF FINNY TRIBE
AROUND M0L0KAI

Inmates of Kalaupapa Enjoy

Pastime Make Large
Catches, Says McVeigh

That fishing is exceptionally good
Molokal. and that the Inmates

cf the Kalaupapa settlement are
in great catches of the finny

tribe, is the report brought to Hono-
lulu by John D. McVeigh, superinten-
dent of the settlement

During the last couple of weeks,
says Superintendent McVeigh, the

brought In about 800O
pounds of akuli, 1200 pounds of haha-lal- u

and about 4000 pounds of nenue.
mrhlch fish make exceptionally good
eating and which are highly by
the inmates.

"Fishing is getting to be a thor-
oughly enjoyed pastime over at the
settlement," the superintendent con-
tinued. "The catches are becoming

than ever. The waters seem to
be simply alive with

Superintendent McVeigh reports
that work is rapidly progressing on
the new Bayvjew borne, for which the
last legislature made an appropria-
tion. The home will consist of four
large cottages arranged in a square,
with another containing a
kitchen and two rooms, in the
center. ; The new home will accommo
date 98 intnates. i
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CURE FOR
VIRTUALLY ASSURED, SAY
NOTED AMERICAN EXPERTS

(Associated PreM by federal .Wireless
PHILADELPHIA,. .Pa Sept 25.

Physicians and specialists in the treat-
ment of tuberculosis declared during
the sessions of the American
Association for Clinical Research, that
the euro evolved by Jefferson Gibson
of Denver, the retiring president of
the association, ought in two years to
make the disease relatively non-fata- l.

The treatment which he has "worked
out assure early diagnosis. The cure
combines the X-ra- y and electricity
treatment with the present climatic
and dietetic treatment.

BROTHER OF FORMER

HILO EDITOR DIES

. AT DARDANELLES

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO, Sept. 24. George Giles, a

brother of John M. Giles, one-tim-e edi-
tor of the Hawaii Herald, and who
was well known in Honolulu, was kill-
ed in the Dardanelles a few weeks
ago. The young man, who was only
24 years of age. left with his
regiment last March. He first went
to Egypt, where he saw some fight-
ing and then was sent to Gallipoli,
where he met his death.

George Giles was the son of Profes-
sor Giles of the Sydney grammar
school, an institution that has attend
ed to the education of thousands of
Australians who remained at the
school up to the time, of their mratic-- 1

ALLIED COMMANDERS IN
NEW MOVE ONTHE WEST

-
'

J

L

vv;Above-Ce- n. Sir; John French,
commander of " the 'l British field
forcea. , Beiow-rCe- n. Jeffrey the
French ' commander, .They are .

working. In concert In tho new of-

fensive campaign launched on the.
west

ALL ATTACKS Of ALLIES'
FAIL, DECLARES GERMAN

OFFICIAL CABLE JODAY

The ; following V cablegram
from: official German -- sources
was received early this after- -

''German Army HeadciuaN
ters IReportr Sept. 26. :The
combats resulting u'from the
Frenchl and British offensive,
prepared for some months; to-

day: continued on the greatest
part of the front vvithout bring-
ing Ihe assailants! noticeably

British! warships iadei an
attack: on the German : coast

(Continued on page- - .two)

tilll OiuUO;. UJt

TO TIIEMCfltJO

Japanese Dies When Auto Goes
-- Over Bluff But Wife, Three

Children and Driver Escape

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless).
HILO, Sept. 27 Ulemoto, a Japa-

nese from Wainaku, "was killed last
night when his auto overturned on

theroad near Kllauea crater. His
wife and three children, who were
riding with him escaped injury. The
chauffeur also escaped unharmed.

The car skidded on the road and i

went over a bluff 15 feet high.

territorialTrisoners
coming from road work

on big island highway
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless).

HILO, Sept. 27. In charge of Jailer
A. MacAulton, 53 prisoners from the
Volcano camp left today for Honolulu.

ulating and entering the Sydney Uni-
versity.

Former Editor Giles is now a news--

paper worker in New South Wales.

United States raise d pillibn4nobn, ?

TUBERCULOSIS

closing

Australia

mmimmi
After Sixty JUUU1

init First Line of

h Stormed and Po:inono Occu-:::- :

:
, tAssocIated Prcxa Service by Federaf Wtreless v

PARIS, France, Sept. 27,-f-Th- e new offensive movemc:::
of the Allies on the west, begun
preparation hy; heavy- - artillery
yesterday, continues today along the entire line the Char.:- -

pagne-.qistrict.-,::;-
.

. :;, ::::.;',;. : :
'

: "
fi Further Recesses are being won tl:

enemy's advanced positions
front AH the positions occunied in the Artois' district hnvr
been maintaineW Wi? ;::mf::-- X ? 'X

: :

.

In preparation for the, drive forward against the enemy
lines, the French and British gunners for sixtv hours sent tl: --

;

great explosive shells pouring
to send the infantry forward
stroyed by the bighells.
V " Today cannonading of
tinned between the Meuse, Moselle and Lorraine, v

"

Rumor Bnharia Taheo Var :zi
: BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 27. Tliere is an unconfin::

rumor here that Bulgaria has sent an ultimatum to Serbi;i v,

that the diplomatic representatives the Entente Powi r
Sofia are preparing to depart, indicating that war is lil: ly.

St

. . )

jrixwvxiuo, ureece, oepr.
requisitioned 20:,merchant vessels for : the transportati
Gre'ek soldiers. 1 1..1 1 ; ;xi A::xXfX-:X.X:- -

' '

Critich Transport Sim!: Hear Cvl'.j
VURSEILLES,-FranceVSep- llntih si,

Natal engaged inHhe transport service, has been sunk
submarine south of Crete. The crew were saved. '

Barlin Claims Fleet Driven Cll
; "BERLIN, Germany, Sept ' 27.(')ne Brit isli ; wai il : i :

sunk v;o damaged during'
the .Uerraan batteries the

receiving .the damage . the fleet

Turks Claim Gallipoli
V

pressed

getting
had

character

Afti
withdrew.7

AdrianopIe;3

WASEDA STRONG

Sept.

Belgian

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey,
left the Anafarta

which; occupied Allies, Have been

400,000 Greeks
Ai PARIS, France,1 hundred thousand
are being the orders mobilizing

equipment this '.abundant,

SAr?w owners may
..DklDE ON KEWALO

the. Japanese-'sampa- n

fishermen are planning, to their
fishing boat headquarters to Kewalo.
between harbor Waikikl, arf
In along the waterfront to
day, but nothing definite as to their
plans could be ascertained.

announcement made Saturday
by Charles R. Forbes, chairman of the
board of harbor commisloners,
the fishing boats be ordered tc
"clear out" week, has resulted 1c
considerable excitement the
fishing boat owners men con
cerned.

harbor commissioners are con-
sidering the best place to have the
boats Kewalo harbor is con-
sidered most satisfactory. The
mission does not intend to the
sampan out of business, needs
the room they have been occupying
for larger shipping purchases-an- d new
concrete piers are to be erect
ed at Docks 8, and JO.

MEIJIS LOSE TWICE
IN CONTESTS WITH

TEAMS MET AT

(Special
HILO, Sepi 27. The

baseball team went twice to
before, nines here, on Sat-

urday and Sunday. On the
Chinese Athletics the 2
to 1 . yesterday hard-hittin- g

Hilo Iron Works defeated the
Meijia to 3, w 'X--

Continuou
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last Saturday after a provitv
fire and s

being along manv miles (

upon the Germans, rt a '

after the trenches been d
br;v

the most

r i

i,--ri i.:e mvv

'the attack by a British sp:: udrf

: .:,

Victory

Called to ft

BULGARIA IIAS

LONDON. Ceneral Jecoff. the c
Bulgarian minister of warJ$ the you-e- st

general 1a the Bulgarian army, i
is a graduate of . the Nicclalevska: .

Academia (Petrograd Military Schoc: .

He was director of "the miUtar
academy at Sofia from 1 90a to

during the war of the Balka: ;i
was chief of sta3 cf the arr.;y,
commanded by General IbanofT. It
was --General JecoX who directed t:
operations 'that resulted In the
lure of Sine the Tr e z i

of Bucharest he acted as first a. :

to the chief of general staff, C e

FitcheS, whom he succeeds a,
minister of ' T " '

TOO
F0R-HQN0LUL-

U TEMi

(Special to 'lppu ,J!jl.)
TOKiO.r 27The Japan

Athletic Club of Hawaii was
ed by the Waseda . University
yesterday in the first of
between these "teams. Wa s ; i a
much too strong for the visiters
finished the game with a score c'
2 In their favor. .

upon ; lalong coast.

, ; x Sept. 27. Off icial. Pa : :

of the Turkish positions on the line, Gal i i

poli; were. by the retaken.

Sept. 27. Four ir.
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TO G0"E BEFORE

Attachment gainst Property
of Hawaiian Trust Secretary

r Vacated By Agent

When the territorial grand Jurr
meets in the Judiciary building at 2
o'clock next Thursday afternoon, it
probably will begin an Investigation

xt, ot the case, of Louis Abram, secre--
fiary ano oirecior or to Hawaiianit Trust Company, who. in a complaint

Brown last Saturday, Is chanced within U assessment for 'any frontage

'
having fraudulently eonvertwrt to bis

- own use a Kauai Railroad txinl tr the
value of $1000, the property o( Cor-del- ta

O.Hartwell.
- ; This Information was given out to-vfT- ay

by the city and 'county 'Attorney's
office. Jt was incorrectly announced
this morning that the territorial grand
Jury would meet today to tak -- of an

' investigation of the case. City Attor-
ney Brown said the matter probably

; will not be called to the attention of
the tribunal until its regular meeting
on Thursday.

Mr. Abrams was arrested Saturday
afterndori, a few hours after City At-
torney Brown bad filed tbe complaint
in circuit' court He has been re-

leased on bond. In the sum of 15000.
Tfce J)ond 1 signed by Mr.Abrams a
principal, and by Joel C. Cohen and

--3 ules M. Levy as sureties. Circuit
- Judge' Asnfbrdr who" signed the war-

rant of arrest," approved; of the bond
;and Mr; Abrams ; was' released from
the cuskddy-o- f the police. ---v V
, Asked today for a list of those per-

sons who may be called' before the
t erritortar grand Jury as . witnesses,
City Attorney Brown said t that Veh
a list has not yet been completed by
Ms cfrice. :

- As i far as: the city arid
county attorneys office Is

added, there is nothing further to
pive out regarding the matter, except
tf.ae it phmably will be Jrivettgated

'on Thursday.
' '.'- -

. It Js- - reported that Mr. Abramt ls
now .assisting employes oi the Ha-

waiian Trust Company: i wtra!gUen
ing out his bbbks.": On Saturday a Ht
cf atUchmerit ' against ftne; property
r f Kthel K. Abrams, wife of " the al--

fed mbeztler,' "as; 'vacated, y the
a me navlng been Iohe wltb the con- -;

nt cf the Sanford 'Davis, plaintiff,
?iQ is said to be an employ of the
a waiian Trust Company. A; peti-- n

for the withdrawal Wai ApprcviEd
. y Circuit Judge Whitney. . .r V: ;

Today notices of consent to the ra- -'

of the atUchmerit. againrt the
: operty of Mrs. Abrams re filed

: i circuit - coort: by 'ihe plajntiff,
: rough' his attorneys.-":- - .Vr:--

,-
-; iffTiie Hawaiian 'Trust Com pany has

; ad j ihe following announcement ID.

il; is connection :"' .":
' :': '' -:-

' .;:i 6
Mr. Abrams has guaranteed by am-j.l- e

security the Hawaiian Trust Cbhii
jiany from any loss it may kustalon
account of his actions las secretary W

the com'pauy..'.v .

i .I
1 ;

1 f.'ATlOr.'AL GUARD NOTES J

For the purposfe of brganlzatlon, t
t!g meeting of recruits for the Kame-l.aireh- a

cadet company. National
r.nnrrt nf Hawaii.' will be held .ThurV
cay night in the armory; lit Ueiit XV
;rea J. tioom nas saauuoveu.: y:

r membert M the school, as well as
i resent students art asked W attend
H IntErested. Other Honolulah' inter--v

sted in the National --Guard ara also
extended an Invitation to be present

The box office for the sale of tick-

ets for the ftaymond Teal ,seasort
theV Bijou theater opened : at ,10
c'clock this morning. Book your seats
row. ' rrt. 38J7.Adv..;-.v..- . rr;.

McEACHERN --At ; Vancouver a C
Sept; 24.; 1915 to Mr. and Mrs. XX

D. McEachern, a daughter; -

X : y

. 4 A of

;

J MAK1KI

TAX DIVISION

Francis J. Green Will Advocate
' City's fayipa Drie-Thi- rd of

all Improvement Costs

Pive important measures will be
brought up for a discussion which
will Doubtless be final at tonight's
meeting of the sub-committ- ee of five
from the Charter Convention, when
they assemble at T:20 pi m. in the
city clerk's office In the City Hall.'

A rearrangement of the frontage tax
drawn up by Francis J. Oreett propos- -

tax snail be dlatribnted ra the follow
ing rr inner: One-thir- d to he paid by
the cay, one-thir-d by the landholders
on one side of the street, and . one-thir- d

by the landholders on the other
side cf thr-street- .' 4hfma bee$ "held
that the tid habit of laying all the
expense upon the landholders . Who
haveprbperty irontrng- - Opdn the street
which is under improvement U unjust
In that the" city i large profits by
thar which la' paid for by the individ-
uals immediately concerned.

The recall, plan, which la part of
the charter proposed by the Municipal
Research Club, Is the basis of the plan
which wfll be recommended by the
committee of five. They make the
recall a little more elastic; Jhbeveh
requiring that only 30 per eht of the
total number of citizens wh'o have vot
ed for the election of a man shall have
to sign a petition to plat nlin be-

fore the people for recall. They will
not be required to give'tndivtdnal cer-
tificates, bol will sign the petition aft-
er the fashion that the petitions of the
primaries are drawn Tip.-1"- -" " '

ALLIES ATTACKS FAIL

'.' ttontlhued . rrom " tage one) 1

I,.'. . ,if ... .:..;. ; 'i if.., . ; i
' --

..

batteries: esppciajly ;at Zeer
brugge, fcut failed. 'After one
ship had been siinkahrj wq
others damaged the, snips re- -

lOn the Vprik rhn the inen?f Off-
ered heavy loVsesVndl did hot 'attain
any advantage. - Two British officers
and )C0 tnert wtre taken $riio Air and
six machrneuhs takert: Southwest of
tnie the ehittisutceedeir 1iV pFeaiflnS
bicki'near tooav wv CrtnaY JvUion
from the" foremost and second' line of
defehie here! Of course" iht Germart
iUitained considerable loss In mater-
ials of atl kinds between, both peti
tion, the tbtinter iltatV, IkofcVirtiV
uccttifirtiyidvahfelng;' The.Tifermans

vorantariiy evacuated $hie ruMs of tk
village of Coucheau, trcrmtrpuanarses
resuh'ed In he iv v losses for the ' en-

emy. Hera 12C3 men Wire tiktu pHs
oner, of whom there wis brie Cnglifh
brigade commander and' several ;tft;
eera." Ten machine guns were taken.
Between Rheims and Argonhes atjo
one "German division ?wat forced y i
70 hours' cannonade to evacuate iU
front positions north, of Perthes and
retire bh the aecondHne, sftualfed two
or three kilometers behlnd'the first '

An-Mtemp- break,utnroPflh he
German line tailed Iso Kere.

There : wag: especially, stubborn
flnhtlnn north ef: Mcuroelon and' La
ferande and close to the west Af gonnll.

More than 3750 1 French. of
whom 39 were, bfficersi', were4, taken
irledher.

fA; German aVUter' shot ifown aft
English aeroplane' west cf: CambraU
5'outK or Uktt Ueut' 6ollk4 khot don'
1 Volelh aerobian. '.'" ,VV --

'
:

" "A French squadron of three , aero-
planes, Intending' to attack f'reibur,
uis defeaUd ' by' Aviator bhCoin.
Bbehm, who shot down two aeroplanes.
The third only escaped; :f ; :

Yh prettiest, bunch hf iria that
ever tame to Honolulu are In the flay-mon- d

Teal Cbm'pimy.'whtch,ioph"4t
the Bijou theater next Thursday nhjht.
Book ynun atit now. ' tel. 353?-

;, i..t l i.

4
Lot Two Acre on

HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alone worth teircents per foot

FOR FOUR CENTS

A BARGAIN
for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean

and mountains.

Let us show it to you
iDIsIiop Trust Go., Ltd.f
i - Bethel Street.

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios

SAYE.GUSA
1120 Nunaim STt Phone 1522 ' AVoye Hotel St

EtM:60 Pools Co. ' &jtd.
' ALL KlKiDS OF HOCK KHD AHO FOR CONCRETE WORK'

, : FIREWOOD AND COAL
fit QUEEN STREET ' P. Q. SOX 212

V
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Joe Rodriguei arid John Fernandez,
accused of disturbing fhfc quiet after
sunset' on September 22. looked so
Boldroiisly quiet Saturdta that their
bases were discharged.

The mlW appearance of W. F.
Thompson, who was arrested for
speeding thltf tnornlng by W. ft. Chil-
ton of the motorcycle department in-

duced Judge Monsarrat to discharge
the case. ' ''

! Twelve Japanese. Taniguchi. Soda.
Tanaka, Fuglnaka, inouytf, Uhrambtjo,
Asaida, Shlgano, Kowada, JidrooKa.
Shlone and'Motoishi Hied tip befote
Judge Monsarrat this niornltfg like a
firing squad except that the judge did
the firing. They were all Rued 'is
for playing prohibited games of
chance.

One hundred and flfty-6i- x dollars
went clinking into the city treasury
Saturday when Tong Lim. Ddi,
motoNin Nen, h Chin and Ah Kl
pleaded guilty to the charging of hiri-
ng lottery' tickets In their 'possession
and were sentenced to S25 and costs 'of
one dollar each The men were taken
by McDuffle'p sleuths.

Stephan PoloavoJf, charged with be-
ing too deiterous with his flstS,' was
today fined 125 and costs fdr assault
abd WteyyM :' ' A

This wis a great week-en- d for the
police station. .The blotter Is crowd-
ed with a tong list of names. Moat
or them, bbweve?, win not " see the
light r 'of Judge Monsarrat's coiirt,
ln detained r merely for Isafekeepliig

- r.. , ,. .or druhkenness;:

Leaning hla fat stomach on the rail
or the witness oojcr Pun! itaulla, Ita-kanah- ,1

tonilded' to Judge' ilonsahit
SaVuraay that the Yeabn ' he' id.
u'ied : haughty1 words "to nis tccilser,
because 'she1 had triedlo 'im W $fe
td go walking' MlH tier. V

Jbdge MoiisalTit sympathised with
him abd tet Mm bU 'trtH'i suspended
seh'te'nee.:4:.'' t-i- i'

'lfBujt'r6membW Attorney Chilling- -

t uhr gtlnpfcdr- -
.i .1--" v

p Ue Su ChJn,T preferred the back
ix&f'tff m:tmfp law- - this
morning 1 WhjW PWcer 5 & 'Sheniore
i'ent opt Wht home' bn'illVef street
to arrest him; bn a1 ch'afge 6f 'assatilt
4nd' battety.n Hl$ frfend'' opened"tbe
dobjr 'arid 'assured' SliemorV'that' Le
wai not' neaf,"th'e'pfemise 'and.had
idfb'ee'a leen fdf ah'lodefinltrlerigth
df - timer ; itviiereiipon' Slzeroore took
the" friend' Into 4 cufe'tbdy, ?hnd by pt
tendmgtbneleiihoh for'-lho- ' i)atrpl
wagon thrfw such a ttare"' ihto '.iJ&e's

ly Summoned the 'absent one forth
from i hldlngj' and Lee landed at tbe
police aUl1bntamId'V iU'most" universal
smflesuv ' T . ',-;; ,

V

I haVlh smRtrfhtonlo "Sfprlji
dpol thf pgrt Leye;-A-

iter :pie.v&' haa
tien ethlblteA td thSVteortrl. "Sa'msoh
testified that, Antonio had asked 'htoi
tor B've- - cents ahd that 'When' he had
refused him i tlie inbfc Ahfonio had
challenged him lo fg&t and called him
a Finpth'o hum" fend 6thTer nhlbviely
hame. " '

.

Antonio, a Kexlcan of sleepy appear-
ance, ' enthusiastically denied baring
fcVer hiked Samson r for 'Inoney"and
pointed but that he hhd at'that yetf
minute ttohey'mBls.pbsfesslon. 'He
proved, lii truth, Id havr th inunW-cen- t

aum of 10 cents In hls! Jeanir.
Judge Monsarrat took another look 'at
Antonio's eyfe ahd iBne4 amsoji. ;

" "':'' .' v ,.

- tVith wlthefeseii lf crooked dealing
cohYroh'tlhg tbepi oi A charge 6t fun:
nlnt at "bmcief i feime, and with ",thp
hiarki cards' lying tefbre the" Judge,
Vaaamoto and Gomi vere dlschaVged
atdrday becamje "nd ' dp tmsw

whd "markdd the cards. - irokemto
ftnd KatSomcto had taken the 'defend,
ants t tn acj, and Tc
moto had gathered In the cards and
turned them oVer to ' cbufflo - as
nrbof.J. It'seniji that th" iMtor' ad
been playing J6 han, which is a game
bf ndd anT even played .with little
Japanese cards."" Th?re are 48 cards
In the pack, four cards for each
Month. The pack of cards shown as
evidence this mbrhIngWere a? See
brown bn the backa indf Vhe monttJ
were "rejSresnted ny tretIIy patnteti
nowyrs and othr fymbols of the faa-son- s

' - ; -
,

Inx the nae of science Nakamura
buuuiu uv uwrjQvu ue jmjhvc iu- -

'spired with "alcohol he
,
DOr$eo' car

51 fyesterd4y ' afternoon and" Insisted
on making studies in comparative soli-
dity and "strength of material," his
head "being the standard and th'e tere-phon- e

posts by which the car passed
being the object of the test

The experiment was made in a no-

vel and simple manner, Nakamura
simply swaying out on the car tep un-

til his head came in line with a post,
the result of the impact was to crack
either his head or shatter the tele-
phone post, and although from all ac-

counts Nakamura must have a very
solid head, the first telephone pole
proved a little more solid, and at King
street, passing the Catholic cemetery,
he was brushed off with a bruised
Sconce.

He was taken to tbe police station
and held for safekeeping. Rumor has
it that the telephone company will
sue him for damages.

"Watch his face!" said Clerk J. S.
Nobrega in the police court this morn-
ing when Ah Hu. charged with having
lottery tickets in his possession, took
the witness stand in his own defense.
Detective John Wo, who made the ar-

rest on September 2, testified before
that he had invaded the room of Ah
Hu. who is an oFd offender, and had
taken a bunch of ehe-f- a tickets from

START CHAPTER

i
1

OF FOREIGN WAR

Authority for Founding Hon-
olulu Branch of Order Re-

ceived By C. J. Edwards
f

Within a short time a Honolulu
chapter of' th3 Veterans of Foreign
Wars Of the United States will be or-

ganized here. C. J. Edwards, chief
civil service messenger of the Ha-

waiian department, U. S. A., has been
granted authority to organize a local
branch ok the order, and stated today
that prospects for a flourishing chap
ter here are most encouraging.

'There are good-size- d chapters in
Oakland and San Francisco." said Mr.
Edwards. "Sin Francisco has two
posts, Jacob H. Smith and Manila,
while Oakland has Tien-Tsl-n post. The
Veterans of Foreign "Wars of the U. S.
is an order for men who have seen
actual service in foreign wars of our
country; Eligibility fbr membership
consists In having seen actual fight-
ing in the Spanish-America- n war. tbe
Philippine Insurrection or the China
relief expedition."

The order ya$ organized in 1900.
Mr. Edwards has a number of mem-
bership badges, which are a bronze
Maltese cross of a distinctive design,
suspended from a tri-col- or red. white
and biute ribbon.

FDEttA!-COUR-
T NOTES

Salvatdr lApez has been sworn a
Spanish Interpreter for the present
court term. '"

.

A demurrer to an indictment charg-
ing K. Kbrig Chow' with ' having pur-
chased U. S. government property
wW Sustained by Judge C F. Cletnpns
Saturday and the defendant dis-
charged.

A plea In bar filed in the case of
J. 1?. Mendiola, charged with a vltrta-tlb- h

- df the .postal . regulations, was
overruled by Judge C.F. Clemons Sat-nWa- y:

The esse has befeh' fontlnueti
qntfl ;iDetpber 2 for disposition.

in the case of Dr. Villiam T. Dunn,
former 5 resident phyiieutn at the
Queen's hospital, who Is charged with
hating, conimltted a .statutdry ofTehse',
the court .has taken under advisefalent
a motion tp qoash' the Indictment.

- -
. , .

' Jedge C. F. CTemona.has taken nh- -

er advisement a, mqoa to quash the
jinaicimeni . remrneaagamsi h An omg
find' Abnfe' GyerirVwd are charged
with a stitutory " offense.: .: A deoision
In the matter mav .be handed down
next Saturd&jf fanning, ":."

The case of Jose M. Dans, formerly
an ofler 'on the 'steamer MatsonJa, who
ta charged .with hahdllng opium, has
been !cpntinued until moved on. Al-
though'' maintaining that ,he was lnno-fceh- V

Dans Offered, tn enter a plest 6f
gnilty.vThe court refused, to accept

' ' "' "'the plea.

COURT APPROVAL IS
GIVEN TO BOND PLAM

MR HflO RAIlWAV

A petition filed in circuit court by
f.n$ Hawaiian-lius- t pompany, trustee
of the estate of John Ena, guardian
ot caherin Johes,n mlridr, and

of the esUte' of the late
Robert "AV. Catbcart, to ' deixslt with
ftselr certaih Hila Ttallroad Company
bonds bejpnging t the estatek, has
been granted hy circuit Judge Whit-
ney.

By the granting of the petition, trus-
tees, guardians, administrators or ' ex-

ecutors of estates whicii orn bonds in
the Hilo Railroad Company, which Is
tb tth'dergo a cbihplete redrganlzation,
beginning October 1, may deposit such
beflds" with.' the , Hawaiian ' Trust Com-
pany, which will act In the eapacfty
of a depository under a bondholders'
p rOt'ec't!ve agreemen I recen tl y en t e red
Into with the trust company.

his hands. Also he produced a num-
ber of tickets and. an entire banking
system which he had found In the
drawers bf Hu'sf hureau-'-Watc- h

his face," said Nobrega, "be-
cause' he'll deny everything so com-
pletely that on the mainland they'd
let him off and reprove the detective
for nver zealousness."

In fact Ah Hn sat the very picture
of innocence, with his lips slightly
parted and his eyes open in a childish
stare. He seemed partly stupid and
wholly wronged as he gazed at the
judge with a sort of bovine wonder
in his eyes.

And he denied everything; denied
having the tickets; denied having
struggled with Wo; had no knowledge
Of what the tickets meant or where
they Came from. He rolled condemn-
atory eyes at Wo as if to insinuate
that the detective had procured them
elsewhere and waa trying to fasten
the guilt on an innocent man. it was
very sad but John Wo grinned and
so did Charles Chillingworth. And
after a while Judge Monsarrat grinned
too. It seems to be suspicious to be
too innocent, particularly when you
have been twice before convicted on
the same charge.

But when the sentence was nlaced
at $25 and costs, Ah Hu walked from
the courtroom with ah expression of
dull wonder still on his face.

mm m

The box office for the sa'e of :'icU.
ets for the Raymond ial season it
the Bijou theater opened at 10
o'clock this morning. Book your seats
now. Tel. 3937. Adv.

STAB-BtTM.fcT- T GYR TOV
TODAY'S NKWS TODlt

LIHIIE PROVING

GREAT SUCCESS

(Continued from page one) -

response to tfifc question "vVhat prog-
ress has your island made in the past
year material, social and moral?"
Eacfar island hut Kauai had twd speak-
ers to answer pie question, Kauai hiv-
ing one.

The- - Ad clnb's live-wir-e vocalists
were in evidence during the evening
session, the songs and Ad Club stunts
proving popular. "

Active Force Whole Year Through.
One bf jhe features of the fonven

tionlls the strong mdvemeht hi favor
of"a '"more permanent organhtatlon oi
the Civic Convention forces. S. S. Pax
son of Oahn has been named chairman
of a committee to draw up plans for
a permaht'nl, cohesive' organltJaUTtf,
which will make the Civic Convention
ail active forcfe throughout the year.

Tnla' morning wi devoted to ex-

cursions abd recreation. The weather
is good and this Is helping to make
the eicursrons both educational to the
visiting delegates and enjoyable gen
erallr.

This afternoon some Important
holdover reports are being presented
The committee on ways and means for
securing better construction and up-

keep of roads has a strong report pre-
pared by Irrin A. Thurston, chair-
man. In substance, the report recom-
mends that the bill presented to the
last legislature, but which failed of
passage, be submitted to the next leg-
islature. '

The addresses of upvernor Pihkham
and Superintendent of Public Works
Forbes are heing presented this after
noon. Neither could be present, a?
their addresses were read.

The convention will come ta a close
with a bahqtiet at the Llhue Social
Hall tonight, at which the Ad Club is
going td urn Tbcse' some novel enter
talhhiht Brief f! speeches' will br
made. The Kinan will return to Ho
holulu tonight, arriving early tbmor

' 'row mornlhg.

(Special Civio Convention News on
Page 8 Today.)

a

Helert J; St-ar-
ni

Will Ar- -'

tM MtriSXPM .About
Middle of Next Month

Since the opening of the Library of
Hawaii on February T, 1913; there has
been no 'special secretary in charge
of the extension work, which la better
khtfwh as the "traveling library." In
keeping with an action 6f the last leg-

islature In making an appropriation
covering a salary ' fof such a secre-
tary, Miss Helen J. Stearns will arrive
In Honolulu about the middle of next
month frbm St" ani, JJlnh:, to takd
cdmpTete charge bf the wotk.

Miss Stearns will come to Honolulu
well recommended td take charge of
tbjs ektensrodi'Wol'k. r She '. received
training In library work at the West-
ern Aeserve "anlverslty at Cleveland,
Ohio, where she was a stude'nt W the
library school . During the last four
years she' has been connected with the
public ; library at St ' Paul,: Minn, In
the capacity of librarian In the "trav-
eling library" department. '

The ."traveling library" of the local
library BaOeen inojperatlon since $he
Institution was first opened to the pub-
lic. During the year ending June .30,
1915, 5915 volumes ' were distributed
among the various Islands, and were
used by 13,624 persons.

With a secretary In charge of this
work I fully expect that three times
this number of persons will, patronize
the traveling library during the com-
ing year. The problem will be to sup-

ply sufficient books," said Miss Edna
I. Allyn, librarian, today.

Tho annual meeting of the trustees
of the library will be held in the board
room cf the Hawaiian Ttust Company
on October' 19. Aiuong other items of
business trustees will bp elected to
serve during Yhe coming year.

"The Time, The Place and The
Girl" is the bpenlWfl put JTor the Ray-

mond Teal season at the Bijou theater
next Thursday night:

r
Book your

s:ats ndw. Til. 3937. Adv.

Love's
Bakery

rrnfrrhea ter! I

THE HOME OF MOVIES.

Matinee from 11:30 to 4 o'clock.

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30.

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY:

ADVENTURES AT BRIAR CLIFF

1 Two reel drarra) Kdison

In Dutch (ComeJy) Kiili- - n

The Champion Bear Slayer

Comedy 1 S'-!i-

Hearst Selig (Current Kvcitsi SpUz

' ' i- - '

FIRE-PROO- F
'" v'

WE STORE- EVERYTHING.
, JAMES H. LOVE

WEEim
4"

nrmmwn
By A. T. LOfJGLEYi Marketing Superintendent :

WEE ENDING

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PROUOCE MARKET QUOTATIONS. r

. Issued by tbe Territorial Marketing Dlrlsloa.
Wholesale only. -- ,. ?k :

BUTTER AND EGGS. POULTRY., f
Eggs scarce. Demand good. Broilers, rat, 2 to 3 lbs. ...35 to

Island tub butter, lb to Young roosters, lb..'..... ....... .34
Fresb Island eggs, dox 55 Hens, In good condition, lb 123 tOiT
Duck eggs', dos..... -- .43 Turkey, lb. ........ Jz. t5

Ducka, Muscory. lb.. ...... . .23 to .38
PucJU. Peklri. lb .......25 to .2
Ducks, Hawaiian, doa .... ;;T?.. Vti

vrRPtiRi r
Beans, strlnt, green, Ib.vt.os to

eans, string.' vix, tb.,...,W?tb f.04

Beans. Uma, in pod, lb.. f . .b3Vi
peans,ury , . r ureen peppers, oeu, io..,.....o yo .u
nwtrted, cwt .V.. .4.50 Green pepirs, chill, lb. .'. . ,M
Calico, "ct . , . .'. '.. . .'. . .. .0v Potatoes, isU Irisb, new . .. JH to

, Small wblte cwt 5.00 Potatoes, iweet tt...... 1.00 to 1- -3

Peas.'dHedVctU... S.75 Taro, Wet land, iqo lbs..'.. .00 to 1.10
JeHCfloi.'1 punches ............ Taro, btmcn v.'.--i L.'.V? . .15
Jabbage, bag . ".'V 'J. Z I ' . . . , . . ;'. . ? . 3. Tdmttia, IYl V. . . . V :2 .' . . 'A . ; . . . .03
rarrots, doi." bunches . . . . ; i . ; ; . "140 Green beas, lb. to .oi

rn.'swHt; 100 .ears..;. J.50 to JL0O Cucumbers, dot ...30 to .40
Corn, Haw; sman yei6w:2$.0(l t 40.00 pumpkins, lb. ............ s v. . ..01 U
Corn, Haw-lar- ge yellow. 26.00 to 23.00 1 .

: '

.. -- .::fpuiTs.- ; v ,.,v: ;;
Alligator pears. dot.. .y . . ...2s to I.m Umcs. ioo V;1;;"..-,.;.- to t.n Y
3ananas, Cninese,; bncn.k..zv r .5i nneapples, cwt ;,. 65 to 75
ahanLs, cooking, then . to t.OO fohas, lb .m . ". . 8 to .1 0

Jreadfrultt . U i'l I 23 .toJ .60 papalas, lb ...i... yvvt .01 &
figs, IQ0 ; . .. ...tS. . 'I ii ' ".85' Watermelons. ttt tMX; to i4--

nraiw. isahPiiA. n to:..iu

badold

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 123V

SEPT 23. 1915.

iNn pnnmirr
Peanutssmall, lb. .....,..; 03 to .04
Peaiiuts large, lb, v. 03 'Onions. Bermuda, lb t to J

i': .. r-

-

-

1,7. i - I

' ' s - .. '.... t i -'

a tar
'i

but yojo ''ktagifcr nenUsricssJ

; Bse), cattle an! sbeep are not bought t ltre weights.' They srf taken 'by be meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weigh L
Hogvirp to 130 lbs.y lb.i.Cf;.il tb tl2. flogs, 150" lbs. and bvcrw.65 toYll t

'

U DRE8SED MEATS. ' ' P'Beef, lb ................ v. ..;11 to .12 Mutton,' lb, ...,... ..,11 to .12
veal, H ....... ........ i .....12 to .13 Pork, lb ,i .15 to .18

"
. HIDES, Wtttalted. J , : T'-X'-'-

Steers, No. 1, lb. . . . ; . 15 Vi ' Sneep skins, earh ........ .10 to 420
Steers, No. 2. lb . . I . . . . 14 Coat skins, white, each.. V. .10 to O

" 1 ': "; l - Kips, Ib........'..."...'.."..'...!'; . ;, v, . - 4

The following, are quotations on reed, f.' a b. Honolula. s .; '.

Cornr small Velio 2.00 Oats, ton 36.00 to 27.00

Corn, large yellow, Jon 1. .3$.tb to 4!.ao ;- Wheat, ton . . w . .41.00 to 42.50;

Corh. cracked, t6n.;i...;.i.v..42ii0 .Slfddllngs. ton 83.00 to 25.50- -

Barley. ton .............31.50 to 32.00 Hay, wneat,: ton. 23.00 to 28.00
Uran,'ton ......... .....:..Yl31.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton'.: 23.00 to 21.00 ;
Scratch food, ton

:

V. :. .v".V-- . 143.00 Alfalfa meal. ton,.... 20 to 23.D3

T6hn"N. lackner, aged 65, was kflled't Frank Ncble, aged '56. secretary of
and.Davld Salomon, aged ,40, seriously the Buffalo Savings Bank, and a
Injured when struck byV an- - empty j member of the New .York State Board
Pennsylvania passenger train near of Bank Examiners, died at his homo
Keansburg, fi. J. K ' V- - " V 4 in Buffalo. :i - -

. ?' v - - .

" -

TImtfs too man,

-

'

is larply due to wron babits of eating and' drinking
If you would cniit coffee and use Postum your, nerves,
would steadv mi. ?i.nV"

Postum tastes much iike fine, mild Java but. tWeV
no dniff in it that's wlicre it s ot coffee beat a mile.

Sound advice.

More and more, people are waking up to the harmful
effects of caffeine the drug m coffee a frequent caune

of uervousuess, heart flutter, dizziness, headache, and'
other ailments.

is the soluble form of the original Postum Cereal. A

level teaspoonful of the crystaline powder in a cup of

hot water makes a delicious food-drin- k instantly.

The convenience of Instant Postum is seen at a

glance, but some prefer tho original Postum Cereal which '

must he thoroughly boiled, (irocers sell both kinds and

the cost per cup is about the same.

A change from coffee to Postum has been a good

thing for thousands.

"There's a Reason"
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For Your
better corres
pondence

Hurd's
Fancy
Note-pape-r

Correspondence Cards, Etc.

HawaiianNewsCoItd
In the Young Building

Tpvo. Panamas
' For Men, Women and Children

K. UYCOA,
1021 Nirasnu tt

atd
Underwood Typewriters

y... .Young J3ldg.

11 ELBA
USES THE v :

MASON A HAM.
- LIN, ,?y V

: - BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO,

M

ore than 40 colore in
Phoenix Hoee for'or ' ladles, -- y:'.
THE CLARION

3Fia

Nev:est riKiiinirjr
v Miss Power I S

Ideal"
- firietmeii's-wea- r

store in town.
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Nations on Pacific

Dinner Saturday Night

Speeches had bero made and
"

listened to with interest at the
Pan-Pacif- ic Flag iay banquet Sat-

urday night; the aftilr had been what
is termed "successta! from th mo-

ment the crowd peered into the big
games hali of the Yj M. C. A. and sat
down to the loaded) tables from the
moment the sweet aid effortless sing-
ing of Mrs. Ala pal i ceased until S.
Sheba. editor of thi' Hawaii Shinpb
rpse to present the flag of Japan, it
had beex) a "successfil affair," but the
moment hp was onhlieet, his electric
presence the powerful shoulders, ner-rou-s

hands and eager confidence in
his eyes carried his j audience away
with him it became 4 &m occasion.

"I am sorry that mjr speech comes
so late on the program," began Sheba,
speaking slowly and (distinctly, and
walking up and down w)th av manifest
impatience as his pronunciation grew
at times a little indUUict "I hive
been impatient, sitting listening, while
these others bare spoken," (Sheba
was number 7) "and bare by degrees
discovered that they have, stolen' all
the first part of my speech." (The
audience burst into the first real laugh
of the evening at thia point). They
have stolen it to give .it such fire of
eloquence.! continued Sheba, "that I
have decided, it will be better lor me
to leave the rest ? a7 speecn to
those who follow me.
. "What I say, therefore, is not said
as a speech in praise-o- f the Japanese
flag nor In praise cf the Japanese peo-
ple, but in praise of all the people of
the .world, .First I must single, out
Mr. Alexander Hume Ford for a touch
of praise. - Mr. . Ford baa already
spoken . this evening, stating that he
proclaimed thia date, September. 25,
the day on which Balboa discovered
the Pacific Ocean' V be Pah-Pacifi- c

Day, BuL gentlemen ; and7 ladies, ? I
wish you to note hoitr hlstori repeats
itself. On September 2&T, 1513, Balboa
discovered the Pacific on September
25.. 1915. lust 402 years afterwards
Alexander Hume. Ford discovered the
peoples lying about the Pacific.

: Taking up, a more serious "strain and
speaking with an : almost muscular
earnestness,' Sheba went on:
Symbols of Diff erenceti75 " '

"Here are 6 many
paUona gathered, and upon te. walls
feang the .hymbola cf their differences

their flags.. Looking upon the Union
Jack the Englishman remembers Eng
land and is . glad because he Is an
Engiis.hman,'or the Frenchman sees
the, tricolor and remembers Napoleon
and; Is. glad:- - and It is well for a man
to love his fatherland; it is well l?r
him ; to love, but it Is a lesser love.
There, is a greater one which Will iol-low,irp-

It, and .towardrl which,J.rh
estlv Relieve that the. world, is moving.
Ih .Uiia' room where so many peoples
are gathered under flags which they
love, but which' at, the same time' in-

dicate their differences 'from other
nations, .differences in whose defense
they would all die,1 in thla room there
is a foreshadowing jf the newer and
the greater love. -- i ov .

"The nations here render up their
flags , to jthis4 jdnb," ; They, axe ' snrren
dering, at least for the moment, their
nationalities and becoming for ;th6
moment men! It is a glorious thing
to . be just a mah I ' And , it is a very
Strange and a :very wonderful thing to
watch the progress rand the slow com
ing of thia love which is greater than
the love of man for. man, or of man
for hia nation, or of mother for her
child, or than the love between man
and woman, for this new love trans
cends the earth and gathers the pep
plea of the earth Into one ' glorious
forward, marching, fraternity of mei
founded on "the fatherhood' of God and

v i nopgn .fcnepa, a tauc tormea ue.nign
point of the banquet from which all oth
er, features sloped Into a background.
still there were other" talks which
would hate' distinguished ordinary oc
casions. All breathed the same spirit
All had the same message in varying
words., ,

Repeat Dinner Every Year.
Perhaps some day we shall have

not only a Pan-Pacif- ic flag but a
Pan-Pacif- ic patriotism," said A. H.
Ford in the opening speech of the
banquet "In every land about the
Pacific now are springing up such or
ganizations as this, where men of all
races of the Pacific meet together for
the., betterment of the community in
which they live, and proclamation is
hereby made that on September 25 in
each year, everywhere about the Paci-
fic we shall ait down and do honor
to each other'a flags as we shall honor
each other tonight"

"Aloha should be our motto." said
Lorrin Andrews in the second speech
of the evening. "That word which
a the word of greeting and of fare:
well shoul be our watchword. We
are here in an ideal place for such a
spirit of world welcome to grow up.
From' the Hawaiians we can learn the
lesson of trust and friendship. They
have made friendship their religion
and to all the peoples of the world
extend the hand of goodfellowship. In
the same spirit we will go forward
n this work."

Many clever talks were made by
representatives of various nations as
such, and many strange accents
sounded faint or harsh, through the
hall. One ominous note came from
the Hawaiian delegation when Rob-
ert Akana delivered another warning
to the "haoles" that all is npt well
among the Hawaiians, that there are
suspicions and
abroad.

"The name of America is a name
which carried with It a host of tradi-
tions," said Mr. Akana in part, "and
the Hawaiian is ready to honor and to
reverence that name and that coun- -

... ?
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S. SHEBA.

try.. He is willing and, glad to take
its traditions for his own and. pay a
double allegiance. But his personal
interest comes first, and where he
finds that personal interest threaten-
ed even in the imagination, he will
riso up and protest sooner or later.
This, is ,a danger which can be over-
come only by education."

Speaking for the " Philippines Rev.
Ramirez .pointed out that the spirit
of the banquet was the spirit which
should govern the world, the spirit
which so operates that the weakest
if lifted by the strong hand often be-
comes, the strongest,. . , , , - .

Th.banquet terminated at & o.'clock
and most . of . the spectaor attended
the .opening . of the Bwimmlng rooL
Afternoon Ceremonies.
..The aftentron ceremonies were a

proper introduction to the impressive
affair .of the night --. A .vast crowd
watched expectantly the steps of the
capital building - where Her Majesty
Queen Liliuokalanl stood.; surrounded
by officials, and received the flags of
the nations in the name 'of the Pan-Pacif- ic

Club. . Delegation of young
girls, in distinctive, garb, went . np. the
atejjs one after, another and delivered
their & banners with, ? appropriate
speeches while the crowd cheered
Contrary to expressed opinion Porta
gal is represented directly on the Paci
fic bjf : the, colony. --;pf Macao on the
south China coast so the Portuguese
flag was property Included..

: Shortly after the' evening ' banquet
naq. com? to, a cpncujolqn, - fan fdeje--

.ip. ( iae . convenuon jai uijue as--

semoung xrom Aiauix Uanu ana Ha
wall, gathered a hundred strong in the
lobby-- cf, the Alexander Ypung hote
and . prepared to marqh down tq the
ttinau, which was to bear them off to
Llhue, The flags. .presented . to .' the

pan-pacifl- c Club, were..taken along,
Many, fantastic , costume marked

the. outfit and while the. inhabitants
of Kaual;may not be soothed by the
color, combinations of many of the
delegates; there is no doubt jthat their
imaginations will be, stimulated. The
Kinau pulled put ofi. harbor at 1Q

o'clock Saturday, night .with a crowd
aooara, wnose. enmusiaam even a pour
ing rata, could. .not,.dampen, ,

AHiD THE

IIUB'SSAiEOF

It commences Thursday and con-
tinues 10 days. A sacrifice in mere
clothing. At $10 will be aold suits
that were formerly $15 to $20. At S3
will be sold suits that originally sold
for much more. The Hub will be
open Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. Adv. .

. .. .

OUR SOCIAL FAVORITE

Mrs. Panama Hat for million-dolla- r

brides, values $3.50 to $8; less than
half price, namely $1.75 to $4. On
sale Monday, September 27, three days
at the popular price souvenir store.
The Island Curio Co., 170 Hotel St
(Adv.)

You are going to miss a rare. treat
if you don't see. the opening, of the
Raymond Teal Co. at the Bijou thea
ter next Thursday night It's a big
musical $omedy show, just brimming
over, yyithr tun, merriment and the
latest song hits. Book now. Tel. 3937.

Adv.
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Oceanic 'Lodge No. J7L F. and A.
M- - 'winjJold a regular meeting to-

night at 7:30 o'clock.

Trial jurors fax. Judge Stuart's di-

vision of - circuit court have been noti-
fied to be in court at 10 O'clock to-
morrow morning.

. A meeting of the public utilities
commission will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the rooms of
the commission, Kauikeolani building.

The board of harbor commissioners
will meet in the office of the super-
intendent of public works, Capitol
building, at 1:30 o'clock next Wednes-
day afternoon.

The case of Chan Tai. charged with
aiding in maintaining a chc-f-a lottery,
has been continue iu Circuit Judge
Ashford's court until next Saturday
morning for disposition.

A suit for divorce was filed in cir-

cuit court on Saturday by Tsuki Ono
against Koichl Ono. This makes the
ISth suit to be instituted since the
first of September.

Summon .was returned to circuit
court today in the case ot Oliver P.
Soarea against Nancy L. McStocker,
administratrix of the estate of the
late F. B. McStocker, an action for
debt

Action was taken Friday to make
a general investigation of the bonds
held by various employes in the city.
It is probable that the purchasing
agent will-b- e asked to furnish bonds
from now on.

Taxpayers; In th6 Kewalo district 55
in number, have presented a peUUoh
to the board for better service

;

In the
water and sewer departments in their
vicinity. The petition asks for the
extension and enlargement of several
mains'. '

.

In honor of Mrs. Robert Day WO-lia-

and her mother,' Mrs. Hayes, the
women members of tne faculties 6t
Mills School and KaWaiahao, S$mtnary
will give an "at home" at the latter
institution at 4 o'clock next Friday
afternoon. " v ' ' 'r-- "'.".

An tone Duarte, August PBlarei and
August Botelho, all Portuguese, .en-

tered pleas, "of not P1 Circuit
JudgV' Asfipr'd's ' courV Saturday to, ja

charge of aec$!l& degre? urglar The
caae will go tp one -- Tnorsaay
morn;

In the 'lease of Chu. Suflcharged
with assauirlnd battery, an .appeal
from the dls'trici court aaVwjthdriwn
in circuit court Barday for' tc reason
that ,the authorities JaaVa bee unable.
to locate tne oerenaant a i
$100' wa declared' tojrfeltca. V ,- ' " C--- .

Circuit Judge Ashforid FjaNfaj. lm- -

ocsed a se'htenee of three vdrs at
hard labor Irt'Chuprlsoji uponlEddie
Aba'wr ln: jlea4ed fguiltyT
statutory 'charge, his victim r'betaSL
Hawaiian vcirl under 15 vears of Age
The: erfmeIs ;alleVed to'.haveUtf 5"
committed in' "MagoonvDleKaiaaJfc&J
on September '

Aw letter 1 front Trfiaaurer Conkllng
concerning the' ncw;Buicic car and its
maintenance haa. bcenscnt to the
surrvisors. The .' treasurer stated
that8 there; "was ncP special ''appro- -

car, and that he had been informed by
Purchasing j'Agent Btts. Vtbat' tnohey
could not be taken from the revolving
i una lor lais .purpose. -

O'race Brown, a member, of the
finance committee of the Humane ,So--

ifiew; se,ni a eiier;io iue, supervisorB
asking for" an approprtatiott of $600 a
year "from the "6itt.';TnV: society re--

ceives now oniy rrom tms source.
The letter states i turther that during
the months ot June, July and 'August
xw auiuiai causes - buu - oo cuiiurea
Cases wrer6 cared for.

Libert Nakal, convicted 6f second
degree manslaughter, evldehtiy win
not go to Jan. for Several days, if fie
goes at all. ' While lie was before
Circuit Judge Ashford Saturday for
sentence his attorneys" moved that sen
tence be deferred pending the filing
of a motion for a n?w trial. The case
will be taken np again at 2 o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon.

E. J. Botts, Paul R. Bartlett and
Howard L. .Grace took examinations
in the office of the clerk of the su
preme court on Saturday as to their
qualifications to practise law in the
courts of the territory. The questions
were prepared by Wade Warren, Thay
er, I. M. Stalnback and D. L. Welling-
ton, composing the law committee ap
pointed by Chief Justice A. G. M. Rob
ertson. Results' of the examinations
probably will be given out tomorrow.

Supervisor Larsen's "blanket reso
lution" may now be relegated to the
ash heap as one of those things that
has served its time, and fs of use no
more. It was superseded .Friday ntgnt
by separate resolutions from each of
the other department providing for
the payment of water and sewer
charges to the water department a
thing which Larsen has been striving
after for several meetings past The
supervisor smiled broadly as each of
the resolutions passed the board.

B0NINE
PHOTOGRAPHY

(It's something different.) Sittfncs
only by appointment Phone 5006.

adv.

CARO OF THANKS.

Mr. Victorine Correira and family
wish to thank their many friends who
attended and contributed floral offer
ings at the funeral of the wife and
mother. Adv. . . v . .

STAfi-BTUE- Tn GTYES TOD
todTts imirs today

TELL OF CIVIC

coiEifltt
TUESDAY LUNCH

Pah-Pacif- ic Club Plans Inter-
esting Series, of Meetings

for Fall and Winter

The Tuesday luncheon of the Pan--

Pacific Club will be devoted to short
talks from those who have been to
the Kauai convention.

Y. Mlkami, secretary of the Japa
nese Businessmen's Association, who
is in charge of the Japanese Commer
cial Museum, will tell something ot
the Kauai contention, and will also
apeak of the methods and success of
the Commercial Museum in. Hawaii,

Dr. Syngman Rhee will tell some
thing cf the ideas he imbibed at the
convention, as will others who return
on the Kinau tomorrow morning. .Ar
rangements are being made for a Pan-Pacif- ic

Korean Day and for a Hawaii
an Day In the near future, and after
that there will be a Rotary Club Day,
when S. S. Paxson, the president of
that organization,, will tell what the
rotariana art trying to. do for Hono-
lulu. When W. R.. Farrington returns.
he ; will be invited- - to preside at a
puncheon in honbrj of . th Ad Club
workers, and will tell the people of the
many nationalities in Hawaii some
thing of the alms, objects and achieve-
ments of the Ad Club. Mrs. P. J.
Lovrey. for the Outdoor Circle Day
will apeak of the work cf that .body.

Af P. Taylor will next week arrange
for a Promotion Committee Day; when
the members of that organization will
explain to the people of the Pan-Pac- i

tic. Club, how they can nest help pro
motion work here. y:- , "
A Later, the "Chamber of Commerce
and other organizations will be invit
ed, to. make, knpwp their JDhJecta and
aimf to. the members,J6tihe. club. .

'1PA1)--Y REMINDERS

Round the laland in ' auto, $4.00,
Lewis Stables.: Phone 2141.- - adv. .

"Maxine Elliott" and --Harem" hats
he latest creatipna--o- n display at

ililtdii & ParaonsvdTtS-v- V.':

K.The. Goodwin,;onjy; exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely hew 1915
models.. Pantheon.' building.-- adv.

MJsa Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-- .

forte, zzbQ rKaiia, "nr, seaside, special
attention beginners; phone: 602.--a- dT

i Don't jtilaa .the .opening of the Ray
mond Teal season at the Bijou thea- -
er: next i nursaay fwgni. wo your

seat ndw;:T--.3!J37crAdv.V- i

$Irs.' ' Zeave will ,, return 5 Tuesday,
September ; i28,-- . on the . Vllhelmina,
brihgjng with her aa usual a, full stock
of r personally selected . yeady-to-wea- j;

garmentst- - br th'verr lalest'models.-Adv- x

. . Thft prettiest burjeh ;.qf g irl that
ever canie to Honolulu are In tha Ray-
mond ,Tl Compfriyv Which, opena at
tr:5u.atJ':.nextThuraday night
book youreata vn.i r ,

- Ticket for the harp concerts to be
given by the - talented artiste. Miss
Phoebe Arleigh, October 7 and 14, in
the CT6a

wfll jo on sale at the Territorial Mes-
senger 1- Service Thursday
September, S0,:t x l .SyyiMra." Mackall has returned to re-
open her vocal studio In Odd Fellowa
building after a summer" of further
study. In "JSan Francisco. She can be.
interviewed in ner studio from 10 to
12:30, "September. 3i and-30- , and will
resume,, regular .teaching : October ; 1.
Residence telephone 2955. (adv.) p

; Popular prlcea will prevail at the
Bijou heater, during the : Raymond
Teaf seasari Aft afiite, In ; the house
are reserved and ar selling:; for but
20c, ,30c' and 60c. .1 Book" now, Tel.
3937. Adv. ' ,'v ;.. ' ..iJjfX

H' Sur"!3GtSiity
Aee and rite experience

meaii lhappmess ,md txacfuZ-ne- ts

tohei mental and hoddy
bower are preserved bu keep
ing, rich blood in the. veins, f

S NiturVs yzri&&er&lk A
taining noynsnmem in or.u
Emulsion creates rki blood
While it warms thebochr and

aUeyiAtes.TOeuinabc ten
dencieIts oU-foo- d im-

parts strength to both
body and brain.

'It U Houukmnt-v- ol AksWL

I. 0. 0. F.

Roof Garden for Rent
--FOR

Dances, Banquets, etc
The Best Appointed Hall in Honolulu.

Now Open for Inspection.
For rates phone T375 or 174 S.

King Street.

' - -n't m- -

Glas
i

.... .

Tha latest Invention. A tit with housewives everyTllcrv,, P'1
heretofore produred,, could withstand the sudden changes of temper

Incident to baking. Glass is easy to clean r and . ahows 4th
allghteat trace of dirt plainly irth cleaning has not been thorouL.
Glass does not flake or crack like many other kinds of ware.

Pyrex ware is for: Quicker Better. Vcfeaner. Cheanef BaXLic It
has been tested and approved by GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INTl.
TUTE. Made In Bakers, CusUrds, Pie Dishes, Bread Pans, Siirrci
Egg. Pans, Casseroles, Etc - " ' i - '

It la now
n

Tba Homi o! Houseware!

liislliEvery
Velvet

Milk
f--

4

i ....

t: - )

V

--4

"Ice
Grearh

Phone

DAIRYHEN'S ASSOCIATIONHONOLULU

miDOUfflERTV.

v y- :: Sterling Silver Flatware
;Matlo by the manufacturers of

:4 the famous Fairfax Silverware
' V and combining many distinct-iVe.an- d

original features. Now
: f; , oii sale for the .first time.

y'r-;-:rr-.y--
r. :,

.

'-i -
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e most deUghtful si6t on

wmm
SWIMMLVG

Rates, $3.50 per

Tickets via Oahu Railway,
Wells-Farg- o Office;

sBssBHrMBSrMaBBHBBM'MrBVeflreH

35HotdSty

liresn putterraiiK ?z

J?ancyJiiry- - Products
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r

on dlsptay . at

y ; - c - iz .;

Cream
Butter

1542 i

AM

llzvi Gc
O
or?-- ;

w.

iPt it 1
.

cpnn2:2 L ;
Fort SL, opp. Catholls v'

OahuoO xnilea by auto:

a r. l
GOIji1 TENNIS

day; $21: per, week t

Oriental G::
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED C

' ' LIS KIMONO MADS TO
,;.vj;ORDER;:;V':.- -

, Aff INSPECTION.' INVITED.

Between Nutunu : and .tr-.:

i'Twice D r:I
Pure Ice Crerirrn ;4KDelivery
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A CHAETEE FOE POLITICS-OIfLY- .

The form of government proposed by Harry
I lurray and favored In . essential features by
t ome members of the charter convention sub-tommitt- eo

ot five, is hybrid. Like another
hybrid, itwonld have neither pride of ancestry
nor hope of . posterity. It would be unwieldy,
inefficient, ; probably . wasteful and certainly
politics-ridde- n.

The plan to elect a superintendent of' city
..orks is hailed . by some of the convention as
r.n obsen-anc- e of the city-manag- er idea. In
i Lality it is anything but that The city-man-- r.

zcr plan is founded on the ideal of securing
::i expert' to handle city affairs. The kind of
:i cxj)ert who would be secured by election in

i ronolulu would be an expert in partisan- - polk
1 ics. Several such 'experts M ; already . have
their eyes on, the! prospective job. '

, i
Kcduced to its fundamentals, the cornmisskm-- :

imager; plan is this v AHimited ,numberof
: :ciabers rof the city V legislative body .are
chosen, three. or five Or seven, nreferahlv five.
i hese municipal legislators appoint a manager.

I Ie handles the details of city affairs. He has
to show results,' and the commissioners have to

!:o w results or they don !t last long in office.
The manager has " not " had td igo through a
.mpaign' drumming up votes on; promises of
itronage and other favors. He owes nothing
partisan politics. hi His hope for retaining his

b is not in pleasing a clique or faction of. vot- -

but in making a businesslike records V;

Under the Murray) scheme there are'sixteen
dive voflices,w Every elective office: pieans

i opportunity for; politics. Adding ta the
' ctive offices ; means primarily ? multipfying

0 opportunities for"? politics, tyurray
he :ne or any scheme like it will saddle Hono-!- u

with a eharter-fof-politics-onl- y. It-wil-
l

're tin? vicious trading combinations of the
'. rcdited ward system 1 It will set the city

twenty-fiv- e years ; in; municipal progress
ie of the convention members are talking

iy about the impossibility of violent change.
. step

. from the present system to! a bona
hort ballot system' is not nearty sb abrupt,

1 change will notbe nearly ; so ;;vidlent,i as
s tlie 'step and the'ehahge a decade ago irom
territorial to a county government on . this
.Hid. ' '

The opposition" on the,-- part " of
: nbers. of the convention to the short-bap- n

,
. fern is that it minimizes the opporUiTfies

doing' politics in the old way. Ilfwill give
s opportunity for exjirrrUfpublic .ser-k- e.

And there psis that some uf; the
. inbers . are'fayingj onl the'prejudicesTof

t! ers in.th;iope of beating down the steadily
; owing 'Vntiment in favor;of a. short-ball- ot

t em. y4 They.may win.

,im ALLIES TAKE THE OFFENSIVE.

At the moment ' when the; tiermanr lines are
: : ( tcned to . their utmost, ..when a great pro- -

rtion x( the German Harmies fis trying to
iialyze.the Russian soldiery, the Allies have

lunched what appears to be the long-delaye- d

.Tensive'. r:' Y':-- ' ', r c '
',

As Associate Press , despatches published
in the Star-Bulleti- n several days ago will show,

'
? attack was' foreshadowed by a tremendous'a - - - : -

ousy on

no rnn riimo

CONSTANTINOPLE. The - extent
n tlco the war h promoted good

js building, In; Turkey i Indicated
. a report Just Issued by. the Otto

a ministry of war statins that 740

. 3 or roads have been graded, lev-- i

and resurfaced with gravel and
2 miles of 'roads have l0en macad-ize- d

by thi "work battalions f
3 Turkish army since the beginning

r the war.i Moving of guns has made
work necessary. '

' ropean ; Turkey has benefited
t!j bythe8e Improvements. but

s greater mileage of the new roads
la Anatolia the Asiatic Peninsula.

: e work has Involved not only ac--I

road improvement, but the con- -

ruction of' hundreds of bridges and
:vcrts.-;',Yir:;v-

. ;. V. .

The total mileage of roads, built by
? Ottoman army during the war Is
22 English miles. The work was
r.e entirely. by.lhe older Turkish re-rr- es

snd by Armenians of military
: e who vre - not sent . into the field

c cause their - loyalty to the Turkish
:.s w;is; flwiMg. v;. i, , '. ., u.

certain

artillery fire, itself an evidence of a new move-
ment by the forces that have held the western
trenches long and doggedly. Four days of this
fiie, concentrated on the enemy's front posi-

tions, is now followed by fierce charges which,
it is claimed, have been in the main successful.

The strategy of the Allies appears to have
been double. First, they allowed the Germans
to drive deep into Russia, detaching many hun-

dred thousand men from the western front and
losing undoubtedly many of these in the long
Galician . and : Poland campaign. Secondly,
while the Germans haVe -- been holding the
trenches on the west, running the Turkish de-

fense at the Dardanelles, bolstering up the Aus-

trian army and trying to win Bulgaria all
in addition to their Russian campaignthe
Ententclliesliavebeen miing up greatstores
of heavy'munitiona, J These they have now be-

gun to pourupon the German trenches. "

jA eignifick'nt despatch. Jast. week said that
tire Allies' were (deveiorjinga"aew method of
trench ;warfareesfr
sitions by- - ternfic big-gu-n fire without infantry
charges. If this wj; true,' it means that the
Allies at last have plenty of heavy explosives

that the campaign of Lord Northcliffe, Lloyd-Georg- e

and the others has produced the desired
resultsV v ' ; " ;

"

.
German official despatchesvdo not admit the,

successes claimed by the Allies. It is undehia-bl- e,

however, that after .months of a passivity
which has mystified their sympathizers abroad,
the British: and French Jiave ?begun a tremen
dous offensive move on the. west and seem to
have both the men arid the material to press it

The- issueaof "American; .EconomisV for
September 3," devotes

" the first three pages ,to
an - article! by Congressman .B. ; W. ; Austin of
TehnesseupontHai larticle has al-

readyJ beep .republished --art?the Star-Bulleti- n

ahdiits breadthjbf f irifomation and J kindly
spirit 'have been iaucK appreciatedJ The Ameri-
can Economistiiiits headlines;. seems to be
somewhat undenii: mlsprensidnlas to'tlie
status of HawaiLV The article is, labeled 44 An
Arnericari Congressman in the Qrient,'! and the
headline'e
WaiianEepublie priejof nr'BePayingIn
sulaf Possessions; Must Suffer Great; Financial
l)ama as ; Cbhs

nenuycorrev
isoi;raivln)

r "The people who declafed 'afew-nionths'ag-
d

iliat 'the ' Pacific--' MaiL woiild never venp lis
steamerkSre'the
that ' it wasn't, the seamen's bill that made the
Pacific Mail do it
' 3Vgather, frp tnCexcrige' of diplomacy
between the superiiso and-M- r A. P. Taylor
Jhat it's ihort;road thathasn't got a chuck-hol- e

in ; ;

ugaf pricesjthoughtfAiily wanted until most
of rop was' in before they began
their strategic iretreafc ;

" . . . .

Dr. Dumba is passing rapidly, along from the
initiative and referendum to the recall. '' :

-

; Russian orthography;rgets i more "difficult tl)
subdue as the eastern war goes on

BRITAIDI SEES

' " 1 "

LONDON. The dearth of medical
men' In the United x Kingdom is not
only serious at present, on account of
the war, but It will continue for years
afterward, in the opinion of the Lan-
cet, the organ of the British medical
profession.

In a recent Issue rue Lancet says:
"That our medical schools will go

very short of students is certain, and
this will mean a dangerously small
list of medical practitioners to minis
ter to the needs of the country in the
near future.' The position Is Inevita-
ble. The tfpirit which will lead young
men of the. military age and the edu-
cated class to join the army must
have this effect, but It is the. duty of
the medical profession to face the dif-
ficulty and to tmake the best of it"
PANAMA BANKER FERAUD .

SHOT DOWN IN HIS OFFICE

PANAMA. C. Z. Pedro Arias Fe-rau- d,

vice president and general man-
ager of the Bank of the Canal Zone
and a member of a prominent Panama
family, died from a bullet wound in
the abdomen.

Antonio Vallarino, also wealthy and

ff!

IY iWSH H-K-

A
I .a ji as i uiiiii lull

SHORTAGE OF 1 TO HEAR ABOUT

MDOW T0 STATES

v
--The chairman and the secretary of

the Chinese commercial commission to
the United States are now In Pekin ar-

ranging an audience with President
Yuan Shih-Ka- i. stated a cable recently
received at Washington by the depart-
ment of commerce, from Julian H. Ar-

nold, commercial attache at the U. S.
embassy at Pekin.

"They state that the immediate es
tablishment of a Chinese-America- n

bank and a transpacific steamship
company are absolutely necessary for
the advancement of American-Chines- e

trade. They enthusiastically express
gratitude for the generous American
hospitality given the commission while
on Its recent tour of the United
States."

widely known, is charged with the
shooting.

The two men Quarreled in Feraud's
office over, It is said, a small piece of
land in the restricted district

Vallarino was arrested at the home
of Raymond Valdex, a candidate for
president of Panama, and is being held
lncomunicado.

0B1M10IK0S
TO FIGHT U1IL

SHE GETS EGYPT?

That is'Substance of Despatch
From Berlin to Berner Tag- -

wacht of Switzerland

The Berner Tagwacht of Berne,
Switzerland, publishes the following
from Berlin:

The Agrarians and Industrials who
In June drew up a violent profession
of Annexationist, faith have gathered
disciples - among the group of profes-
sors and' intellectuals, who have elab-
orated v manifesto which declares
that Germany, -- notwithstanding the
might of her numerous people, never
thought of expanding her narrow Eu-
ropean frontiers, and kept the peice
up to the extreme limits of the nation-
al interest and honor.

"Germany peaceably pursued her
trade on-- the world's market by the
side of other peoples, but her enemies
formed a plan of destroying her.

- "The Germans . rose ' to ensure the
kultuf of Germany and Europe against
the barbarians in the East and against
the envy and covetousncss of the peo-
ples in theWest.
France Must .Be, Fjnished With.
i 'With .regard; to -- France, the mani-
festo declares ? that she - must be fin-

ished with once and for all by "im-
proving" the whole frontier from Bel-fo- rt

to the coast and by conquering
the part of the French coast along the
Channel In order that Germany ' may
thus - fortify herself against England,
and obtain a better outlet to the open
seas. France must be made to pay a
large indemnity. .

The . manifesto points out that
France possesses colonies out of all
proportion to her power, and that Eng-
land;,will - appropriate , these. If Ger-
many does not take them. As regards
Belgium, the manifesto says: !We
must; hold, her' politically, militarily
and commercially; in our hands.; She
will thus constitute an' incomparable
naval ; base against the attempts of
Great .Britain.V .; .

The maniiesto speaks'of the grbw--
mg4 Russian peril and says: .'O&pe
the Russians are driven JjaVyond
their .new.frontlerejsfril not forget
the. war ' which E 3ulad ; has made on
the'' maritime .colonial commerce
of Germany, We must 'supplant the
world tradKof . Great Britain. V

V. AAW & A. J A

iica we jinuai recpnsuiuie our
.; empire. t; central . Africa Is
Uge desert which does not of--

gh colonial wealth. We, there--
quire other : productive lands,
in is to be found the import--

our alliance witajslam. , -

need liberty of the seas, which
was tile real cause of the war. between
England and Germany. To- - obtain ,it
we ; nwst -

link" between BritishAfrlca and Brit--

i . , v .. .. -

u. S; WAR EXPORTS

W ARE?EX AGGER ATiED

BERUN.-GermanyH-p- r KartBa-chej-n;

of; Cologne clerica.1 member of
the Reichstag, ; has contributed an ar-
ticle .to: the Cologne I'Volks;; Zeitung,
suggesting the possibility that the na-
ture and extent ; of American exports
of munitions of. war have been exag-
gerated In certain quarters for the
specific purpose of provoking war be-
tween Germany and the'United States.
' ' Herr Bachem; declares he recently
was assured by a prominent American
that 'American munitions exports nev-
er; even approached, the .quantity re-
ported by German newspapers. Hith-
erto,, the unnamed American is said
to have asserted,' moderate quantities
of small arms ammunition had been
delivered, but not a single shell. Herr
Bachem asserts that it is hard to . es-

cape the belief, therefore, that there
is a "system behind reports . con-
cerning Immense American war ex-

ports. ,

ARMY WILL PROMOTE
CITIZENIRIFLE CLUBS

NEW YORK, N. Y. The national
board for the promotion of rifle prac-
tise has Issued a statement in which it
predicted that the army estimates tr
be submitted to the next Congress
will . contain provisions for a general
plan of range construction throughout
the countryt This th$ board believer,
will be done as the preliminary step
toward the training of the men in rifle
shooting.

, "High military authorities." the
statement continues, i"are m accord
as to the necessity of S'jch training
for those who are available as volun-
teers and that any scheme for a re-
serve must provide also for the rifle
training of Its members."

The board also states that provision
will In all probability be made for the
proper supervision and training- - of

to
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THEE PLANTED BY

Central Grammar-schoo- l In Emma
street boasts cf romances which, date
back Into the period of the old monar
chy, and now that the Outdoor Circle
has begun improvements to the
grounds of the school there is. at least
one landmark which will be left - In
tact.

The landmark in question is a state-
ly lauhala tree and. although. it. may
Interfere somewhat with the plana of
the circle. It will not be uprooted or
moved. The' fact-tha- t the tree waa
planted by the Princess. Ruth, who at
one t'me occupied the school building,
which then was known as the palace,
has moved the members of the circle
to lcave.lt in tacL

It Is the idea of the Circle to plow
the school grounds "in preparation for
planting new grassv Another plan Is
to plant a hibiscus hedge around the
grounds. , which ' eventually: wlllf pre-
vent their being used as a publicj thor-
oughfare. r vVTH ;5;f ty.;'.
- 'If the members of the Outdoor Cir-
cle feel that they '.can , Improve the
publis school grounds, the department
of publlo Instruction will; certainly
welcome their assistance." said Henry

Kinney, , superintendent of ' public
Instruct!on. today.; : ' , V ' A

The Outdoor Circle also is planning
to Improve the grounds of other pub-
lic, schools In Honolulu, in keeping
with suggestions approved at a recent
meeting cf the officials of the organi-
zation. '

.
; ; "

xHENRX KINNEY, superinten-
dent of public instruction, has return-
ed to Honojulu. from an. official business

tP Muni and Molokat, where
hi inspected ; aimber of - publie

f schools.

I

;:

CAPT. T. A. CARLISLE of the Am
erlcan-Hawaila- n steamer uTexan,
ported ft quick run.-Th- e steamer left
Tacoma -- September 17- - and arrived
last night at 9:30 just nine days.
"

.
' v" r .;:

R. J. TAYLOR, deputy collector of,

customs is expected to return the end
of this - week from a .vacation which
he and Mrs.j Taylor have been enjoy-
ing on the other side of Oahu, near
Waialee. . Mr., Taylor declared t he
would return with some fish as fine as
any in the fish markets, and his; fel
low .workers 1n the customhouse are
awaltmgThlm'Texpectantlyr- -

. .,.1 :

. iCAPT. M. KANNO, commander I.
i n trafnine shin Tftiset Marur: - Our
stay:here has been very pleasant. It
will prooaoiy oe.a year ur wui?. c--f

ore "we call at the Hiwalisn Islands
again, and If we do,;.we shall probably
visit Hilo, as there are: many Japan-
ese 1n that city who have never had a
chance to see the TalsetMaru. -

CAPT; F. - T. ' WARRINER, i U. S.
lighthouse tender Uolumbme: " If your

--civic - conventions delegates, have ? as
rough a trip returning here from Li-hu- e,

Kauai, as we did last night re-

turning from: Maul.-the- y .will enjoy
themselves not ' The sea was high,
and a stiff breexe rolled us around a
good deal. ' :?'

CAPT. M. A. . MADSEN, assistant
harbormasters l don't think the har-

bor board meahs to put the Japanese
fishing sampans out of business. They
will probably allow them jsome place
to dock.

HACKFELD & CO.r After Wed-

nesday the Pacific Mail agency will
go out of business, as no more Pa-

cific Mall boats will call here. The
Manchuria will take out about &5 pas-

sengers and 3200 bunches of bananas.

NEW .YORK'S TRADE
TOOK A GREAT JUMP

NEW YORK, N. Y. Statistics com-

piled by the National City Bank show
the total value of the exports from
the port of New York for the fiscal
year ended June 30 last was 11,194,-000,00-0.

against $865,000,000 in the
previous year. From all other ports
the exports were $1,575,000,000, against
$1,500,000,000. New York's increase
in exports was $329,000,000, or 38 per
cent; all other ports showed an in-

crease of $75,000,000, or 5 per cent

rifle clubs and the issue to them of
ammunition and target supplies.

(0

Mm e
ON EASY TERMS
Lots 75x150 feet

Corner Lots . . . . .1500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merchant St

BllEOZEFfl

Warrant fJbwDut for Arrest of
Bartender AVho Sold Liquor '

to Boys en Labor Day

A --John Eoe Warrant, sworn to by
Uquor License hrspector W. P. Fen '
nelL was issued today and,' accord Inr
to the police, wll result-i- n the arrest
of bartender employed In. a local sa
loon, on ft charge of selling liqucr tc
minors. 5 t;l V--

' ;,'

' According to inspector Fennell. the
bartender ta oestkn. sold liquor to
three Portguese boys, one or. wnom
is alleged fo to 19 years old. and the
others helow that are. The sale Ir
said to. hare bcn mde on J abor Day.
As a resilt, it is slleged by the r,

as well as by ft local attorney,
that the boys .got gloriously drunk snd
then entered la house in the ; OPtsV.rt
of the ;dty,f where they committed

-burglary. --v
A ehapteref the'ease was staged In

Circuit Judge Ashford's court last' Sat1
urday wheni Antone Durte,i August
Pillares attdAuvst Botelho. wers sr
taigned on i charge of second derref
hwrsdarv sa indictment In the ense
having Teen ret:jrnHl br the territor
ial grand Jury The . boys cntcretf
pleaa .of not guilty.:. .

-

Attorney A. TX i nrnach the'r attor
ney, stated to the court that the crime
was commuted, while the boys were
under the" Influence of liqucr. He also
furnished the Information that lw o
the boys were under aiw and that' the
Uquor was furnished them by ft bar-
tender In al saloon.. 'v' ' i
, The ; boya case Is scheduled to go

to trial in Judae Ashford'S court al 9
o'clock-nex- t Thursdsy mornlns. .

According to inspector Fennel, a sa-

loon -- which ? sells llouor minors
atanda liable to have Its license either
revoked pr temporarily suspended by
the liquor commission. .,' . i - ;

4' Lieut H; H. Kitchener, nephew cf
Lord i Kitchener.: has gone to the Brl--
tfirti tremt In France.' , -

Fireman John DutryjM icngineom- -

vauoa ior ine suoway ai. cypress --

enue and, 138th; Street! the Bronx, in
an attempt ; to Rescue boy who had
tumbled In, and wasprobably fatally
taJured,;;:-- :

;;--;- ::;f;

- .j
m - . .

1252 Kinau

OllJIPAKIias

HEADS COLCrJY E
lim 111 JiiiViil

Nnr th Knsatsu hot springs, which '

are about 25 miles from Tokk Japan.:
Is located a Japanese lepers colony,
bnnvn Jordan Home. The founders
of the colony Is Kaora Shlkugawa.

Japanese who, until a tew years
ago, was a resident or oanu. ; bmxur
gawft Is to the 40 ' Inmates of the
colonv all that the beloved Father
Damlen was to the Inmates of the set-

tlement on Molokat many years art
i SMkiieawa came 'to Hawaii 'elsr
years ago. . He was 18 years old the;
With ft friend. he went to farmlns r
Kailua; Oahu, He studied EasU
and soon became a devout Chrtatiar.
In April, 1914. Shlkugawa contractcf
leprosy and , returned to Japan. ? Shi
kugawa waa In despair upon reachte?.
hi native land. l He wrote to i b-- .

friend In4 Hawaii that he was con-

templating suicide. : The friend write ,

back and told Shlkugawa the weeded
ful story of Father Damlen'a, worr;
among the Inmates of the Molokal ectv
tlement Shlkugawa then abandoned
the suicide idea and went to ork"
imnne the lcDers In Japan. That he
has succeeded is .shown by the in- - ;

dustrious colony" which he has found-- ; '

a r where the leoers are cared for r
.

and where their children are' glyea'
the education denied them in the cor
mon schools. . ' -

Shlkugawa Is seeking to make e
colony self-supportin- Contributl::
from the well-to-d- o people cf the'ecr. V

munity are solicited. He also recrirr i

help from the Japanese department
St Andrew's Cathedral at HoncI,! v
and from many other source ; .

CASE OF CHU SUN 13 PUT -

BACK ON COURT CALENDAR
Chu Sun, Chinese, charged with t

sault and battery, entered a pica of
not guilty in Circuit Judge Ashford a
court tnuay and the cafe was set for,
9 o'clock next Wednesday mornin3 for
trial. ;. v '.?' " " . -

- The case n ttT&zZv'-JZ- " s
AshfoH's c - Saturday. : The Ni

that the defendant co ;!i
Witts found, and asked that .the case

be stricken from the calendar ana
that the bond m the sura of $1C0 t
declared forfeit. Today the order ci
Saturday was rescinded and the catt
restored to the calendars ' "

s
s.,;.'-- . '.;'.' i.rs.'i.-. ...--

r- -
.

5
"
often ; follows wealth Men who have won for- - ;

Mnnes have.not always kept thcin. A Living Trust

'Agreement .with' this Company, will enable you toT;

" dotwo necessary things at once one toe protect'

5d .probably .to enlarge your estate whih you;

SlivW
c-

misuse or dissipation after you die.. vi v ; ; ;

..
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FURNISHED

;. s.

bedrooms. .133.00
Royal Grove (Waikikl) 2 "

"Waiklki -

Bates St 3 "
Waialae ltd (partly furnished) . ... ...... . 15

2568 Rooke SL, Puunui i 4 "
Young and Alexander... 2 "
1124 Lunalilo 4

Cor. Green and Victoria sts. 6

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove (Koa avenue) 2
Royal Grove (Prince Edward ave.) 2
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 3
11?3 Gulick Ave 3
14 Mendonca Tract (Uliha St) 3
1713 Kalla Rd., Waikikl 2

(partly furnished)
77Q Kinau St. 4

1004 W. 5fh Ave Kaimuki 4

1020 Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave 4

1562 Nuuanu Ave 5
2130 Kamehameba Ave. 3
1231 Matlock Ave v. 2

Luso St. (near school) 2

Thurston Ave -

' ''. ;

t

"

r

-'

:

' ,v
'

'."

V.'1" tMy-

'.'--- '' , : if'' :j

2

3

2

40.605
.. ... . 20.00 -- ;

123.00
...... 75.00
...... 35.00 :

70.00 r if

...... 75.00

35.0fr
37.59
27Jff"

...... 40.00

...,i-.-5.0-

23.00
-

ttinZa
...... 16.00 ?

1S.00;V
...... 40.oo ; :

50.00 1

40.00 - -

220 .

......'20.00
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r.7 '..
'' '',: 1 r
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iT; v. '
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:
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COULD KOT

STAND Oil FEET

Mrs. BakerS Weak-Coiil- d

Not Do Hfer Work-Fo- uxid

Relief In Nova Way. -
v -

Adrian, Mich. " I suffered terribly
with female weakneaa and backache and

Cot ao weak X

could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dubea I
had to sit down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I would
bare to gO drink
every few minutes,
and before I did my
dusting I would have
to lie down. 'I got

to poorly that. tnx folks thought I wss
' going into consumption- - One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it
It said ? Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia EPinkham's Vegetal
ble Compound has done for women. I
bowed it to'my husband and he said,

4 Why don't you try it? So I did, and
after! had.. taVen;; two. bottles I felt
better and I jaid to tny husband, I don't
seed any more,'' and he said 'Too had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So I took it. or,, three'-- months .aid got
well and strong. jMrs. Alonzo E.
Bajcer, 9 Tecumseh SL, Adrian, Mich.

Xot AVell Enough to TVork. .
' In these words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woraan housekeeper orwage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether. Jn house, office, fac- -'

tory, shop, a tpre .or . kitchen, .woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia EL'

: Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that rigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Iynn Maaa,7j s -

9 j

v iw .... --"

Improve
App earance- -

AndEy esight
, W J ooncs ; are nana-- J

J I '. ,ome, ;,lightrappar.' v. ilna, and quite Incon-- :
vi spicuoua.- - .is; ;

B6iton Bid.

that

you should cnoote
your s Qlasses
carefully as you do
vour clothes. Thev

r'1 arc Just as Impor--

"i r "ll tant to your person.i,4' al appearance. Let
1 rr " "" us tell you mors

9 ahmt. Tori f naK

A. NtSANFORD

, pver May AvCo.

Fort Street

. 0 RIEriTAL - GOODS

Vidc: Stock of every
rI:ccriptioa v.;---

-

' 'The Best at-An-y

THE: CHERRY,
Fort jt., Cor. PauaM.' i

rv-;- ' . of work

iLUw.JliU v Shoes.;:

Manufacturers store

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
, 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM'

- TRY THE

. HAWAIIAN' DRUG CO;
Hotel nd& Kathel Streets

NEW YORK DRESS CO.
'H. . DAVISON, Deslaner

A visit will be profitable for
you tadiea.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel Phone 3857

MAILE and LEHUA BUTTER.
NONE SO GOOD.

Metropolitan Meat Market
' Phone 3445

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON
NOTEfAPER 50c THE BOX.

(Envelopes, 15c the package)

35
ARLEIGH'S

-

, STAfy8ULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NFWS TODAY

NIBHT CLASSES

FOR VEl'S VORK

Many Registering for Various
Courses Offered This Year

at Local Y, M. C. A. ,

Orcanlzins the members of the Y.
M. C. A. night school into classes s
now the one big feature of the educa-
tional department. Many students
have already enrolled tad Educational
Secretary Jsy A. Urice Is confident
that the new class?" this year will
excel those of former years. There
are 21 different departments where
the student may find, an education,
and a number have already signified
their Intention of entering more than
one department.

The course in drafting has beer
made one of the features of the night
school work., A course in archit-Jc-tura- l

drawing .will be open for those
in the building trades, and a course iu
mechanical drawing for men cf a me-

chanical tendency. 6pecial work will
be given-th- e class in surveying, an J
all departments wtll receive indivi-
dual attention. i

One of the courses which is bound
to be popular is the one that teaches
the apprentice In the machine shops
how tot improve his cpndftion. A two
years' course is required to complete
this branch of work, and special at-

tention will be given to shop drawing,
plan reading f and the chemistry of
metals and alloys.
Higher Mathematics. .

, The departments, of Iilgher mathe
matics "will Include work In geom
etry, algebra and trigonometry. These
courses will contain work for the stu-

dent along practical Jines. Problems
and tables win be given, and 'a num-
ber" of the lessons (hat are used in
everyday life will be featured. R. II.
tiowrie, who has charge of these de-

partments, has had wide experience as
an educator and the students will be
given Individual attention in the work.

.The -- commercial courso has ' been
featured , more or; less, over other
courses, as the students - when , they
have, finished their work have, an op-
portunity ofjaecu ring many positions.
Tbeourse will include thorough in-

struction in the theory and practise or
bookkeeping, and with- - this will be
found letter writing, business lectures
and commercial law. The budget ys
tem of study is used in the booskcep- -

ing department, and JthCQregg. system
of shorthand will be taught. .Students
in the typewriting department will be
given . an opportunity to learn the
touch system. . k - . t :

The course in ..scommerclal law is
one 'that; will he--; talwmvur by ; the
businessmen who-- wiah to! apply prac
tlcaL methods to their business
Judge Lamsch to Lecture. ; ;

A course of 10 lectures will be given
by Judge Larnach on contracts; com-
mercial paper, property, and sales and
agencyj Xegal ?ijuest!ons will ho
brought tJut giving the businessman
an. idea of the law workings without
having to take the matter up with his
attorney.
i There i tre-- . threw orsanlr.cd course"
In ; Ensllsh. The beg'nnins English
will ,ho for those who are just le'irn
fn? to speak the language, and study
will b9 made of the parts of speech,
the "forming of sentences and i the
work in spelling and reading. Elemen--

tary English will reach those who
have finished a course In the seventh
grade In grammar! school. Advanced
English will be a course of study In
American history . with composition
work and a study of grammar related
to it v:.;' -- .x

Those who wish to take up work In
foreign languages will he gl veq an op-

portunity to learn Spanish and Vap
anese. c Cliffora f Spitter : will r nave
charge of the Spanish class, and he
has already prepared a text of his own
for Introductory ' leesonsv Carieton
Miller. -- will 'Instruct' In Japanese and
thia course should he a popular one
in Honolulu. Mr. Miller both speaks
and writes Japanese. A number of
students are already enrolled for this
course!' 'School will open Monday ;T)c-- "

tober 4. .

mm -

HEN'S SWTS

Commencing Thursday, the 30th,
The Hub will bold .a 10-da- y sale of
men's suits, which were formerly $1$
to 520. Also a sale of suits at $5,
which were formerly much higher.
The sale will last just 10 days. Sea
the advertisements in local papers.
Adv.

COMING BY THE

YILHELIH
When the Wilhelmlna arrives to-

morrow morning there will be a care-lull- y

selected lot of fresh fruits and
vegetables and freshly churned Purl-ta- n

creamery butter for Henry May
& Co. Amen, the many tempting ar-t'cl-

for their delicatessen counter
that May & Co. will receive by thia
boat are boiled hajn, smoked beef,
kneckwurst, blood tongue, bratwurst.
Ashland ham,, smoked tongue, liver
ioaf, Westphalian sausage and an

of cheese in foil, glass and
tins. Ring up 1271 early and place
m ur ordrr. Adv.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. MONDAY; SEETE2JBER 27.1915..

DEEP SEA SCENES. .CONCERT 1K AID

EWEII IN TANK OF NEW LIBRARY

.Irenes io Np?un s Daughter" in
Annctto Kellcfr.u-.n- and the

wow sirucg.e io uic ucain cn me uoor ; . t
of the sea were actually scted in a
mammoth glass Uck which was espc- - jecia! Siai ru-- it n i'ci nrsiJon.knto)
cially built for this picture and taken
to Bermuda with the motion picture
crmpanv. Yhn tli "tan It work" was
net e.uite completed thiouh ome un- -

known cau?p, an expl- - Occurred
and Die tank wo? phattred. Miss Kel-lerma-

receiving slight though pain-
ful injuries and the wclf being seri-
ously injured.

All of the scenes in this film were
taken in Bermuda and all are typi-

cal Df the wonderful scenery of that
remarkable country. This film g

shown in Honolulu at the Bijou
theater for the second time and will
conclude its return engagement Wed-
nesday evening. It is stated by the
distributing agencies that "Neptune's
Daughter' has played to more people
than any other film ever made.

Annette Kcllermann is the featured
star, and are 1000
nrinra
the camera. Miss Kellertnann gives
a remarkable exhibition high and
fancy diving, also swimming under
difficulties.

ASSOCIATED CHARITY

OFFICE IN BUNGALOW

ON PALACE GROUNDS

Beginning today, the offices of the
Associated Chnrlties and the Humane
Society wfll be located In the bunga-
low in the capitol grounds, which is
near Hnte.l and Richard streets. For

Associated GERMANY'S SUPPLY:
butldins SHORT

fumade sugges-- j NGTON".
'reducing

ent of public works, who offered the
bungalow, rent free, to Associate!
Charities and Humane Society. .Two

rooms have been anc"
will furnish' ample and comfortable
quarters.

The directors of
Charities wish to express n

to Superintendent Forbe?
for. preparing placing these rooms

their disposal,' Miss Margaret
Bergen, secretary manager the

Charities.

Popular prices prevail at- -

Bijou theater during '"'the Raymond
Teal Ar seats in the
are reserved and are selling for
20c" 30c and Book now. Tel.
3937. Adv.

t m
A tearing car bearing three women

two "men, on their, way to attend
a funeral at Wyandotte, SI Ich was
struck by The women were

and. the men seriously injured.

Geta5-gal."Doye-
r"

jGasoline C an for

17. tj

10-- 1

(bowing

IS BIG SUCCESS

SCHOK1EL.T) BARKACKS, Sent
The Vntertainrupnt it. the t

'infantrv ll eater f3Pt nt:it l- - 'tiu of
fleers" and ladies .of. the gards n V

raise funds for rurniehinc ifu i

brary was a great Tbc U- -

nice pictures of the troops w'n
enjojed, givJns; many au opp rtu

nity to themselves in the "movies.'
W. D. Cliitty. 4th Cavalry

who was in charge o' the vaudeville
part of the pr-ni-

, deserves t
credit for the exvl!'.Mtt numlxiis In
had prepared. AU'Sf ier it ok1
of the best allows ever at v
field and will hhji be reix'ate.". :t or.
of the other t!ient-r- n 3t ti e vpiiciii
rart of the :kh'. ellh-- r at th? --.t!i In-

fantry amus nt hall cr at t'.ie

Every :e,i; iii :s e- -

there upwards of ! r'Jr led and many --wrM l
nnrt actrsawa anrvnorfnfr hofnre , In the a?3leR. Owir .to iune'J.S

of
of

the'AsS"'

at

of Mrs. Geo. K. Steunpber tht n.jni
her in nhe was to ay
pear was necesaarilyomitted.

Mr. Etx. the post photographer, snt
over to Cart. Chitty '0O postal cards
of the new T.hrary as his con

! tribution. ,were .placed tle
of True who. with

of the 1st Infantrymen sold them
all in very short space of time, in

audience.
Gen. and Mrs. W. H. and

number of . fron.V.Hcnolul. as
well as nearly every ,t Scho-field- ,

were present, at the perforinsnce..

nearly two year Char!
ties has had offices in on ! OF !3
Alakea street near HcteL

'

..

' - ! ' !

The move wp at the :
'' WA'SHJ n. r.'ar-i- w

'

tlon tf Charles-R- Forbes, superintend i facing the necessity tf the

the

large repaired

board of 1

elated

and
says
and of

Associated

will the

season. house
but

50c
- -"-

-'
v

and
' a train.

1 .

i Coutrwction

m,v

arri-l-

see
Cart.

ere

i "
char, c

which .bavo
ed

These n.
hands Lieut. num-

ber
a

the
Carter a

others
officer

a J MEAT

killed

Intedor

givvn

Kivri

Carter

meat 'tjonsumption of her civil popu-

lation by 40 or HO per cent, according
to a renort compiled by the American
Association of Ccmmerre and; Trde
'n RerHn. just received at' the depart-rnen- l

'rf coTtmrce.
On the other hrn'f. th'Y"p-r- t r-v- s.

e- -r

the ?'v,rfi"'',!nt F'r,,' '"""j n't " "ie
war began has resulted in a s'irpln
of wheat and rye '.n$cr. whieh ..will
make possible an increase' in the
bread allowance' during the coming '

year.- - ' ' '.
Introduction of a,,rreitTard scheme

to restrict- - ron3um'pH$fryoni at the
same time ' Insnrp'relfraftle 'Vri'reF
to the masses is' f6re.dftt''hy the as- -

AC

The prettiest bunc'Kof o. Iris that
ever came to Honolulu kit? In the Ray-
mond Teal Com paflyWfiich opens t
the Bijou theater next Thursday night
Book your seats noW 9 Tel. '3937.
AAv .

-; v.-.,-- -

See the Scales
IN THE KING ST. WINDSW

Spring scales, balance scales,

baby sea leg, Parcel Post scales,

warehouse scales, etc., etc", 'etv

(Hardware Department)
j

will do it

HJI

For i a npw. !ayrf;
for better lawn; for
a truck- - garden o r
farm; for flowers,,
vegetables, trees or
anything e l s e that -

needs feftililizer.
Put up in coriveni

ent-size- d sacks.

Make these hot days cool by eating plenty of Tee

Cream. Make it in 4 White Mountain" Ice
Cream Freezer.

. ; 1 qt.
ji

- f'1

HI 111 H

;

a

...$2.00.

... 2.50

... 3.50

...4.50
25qt. ......... 17.00

1 ;..

i:

cost
more
thanHit f

51.0U

of broken lots in various

20? Off

FANCY DIAMOND JEWELRY
Hrooches, tvarf Pins ; Viillit'Ts

Uings, Etc.
.- i.-.-

RTT.VP.P

Odds Ends. CoJoium tMtle.Puff
Boxes,

These oods must

Gold 5Varf

and Plate

in

Souvenir and Jevvelry iy 1 11 be

2,

L..

.to

Panama;
Lawn ;

14irlch was5.5fi
16-inc- li .was $6.00- ;-

. but for 2 days' the 7
. win ? oe, emi- - 1

.er:sizej$3.50:1:
Dept.) ,

no
r

- i V

dhersy

our

ALL

RTP.TJT.TWfl

Toilet Ware. J

:

. I $

25' 50' Off V,"

make room
just arriving.

Sou

gauge

reduced way 20 to 33 1-- 3

Howard, Wa

this Sale will Strictly for Cash and will end

Mi

The

price

)x.

and

12

ana ;

f !

MosTEELu;::u s:;ot

op

Shotguns s,::-

T"

"" '' ' ;.f .',L?

10
.' JEWELRY

vonsifeting of Brooclieiv-
. rinVBaek Combs.

" ? TABLE WARE ! v

.

sell
tor new

verii r
all- - the Trom

Remember, be Saturday, October

Mower

(Hardware- -

Double-harr- cl

$15.00- -

8Uver

:

. Tuesday Only.

c:::lls

':'-.

-

Sterling.

ciges

uns
$6.00 each

- '.V

Yr

;

' ;
...

stock
to

Spoons

?U6auc

lines.

SPECIAL!
A 25cv Boyle Can Opener
for;J10c. Uonday and
Tuesday Only. (Housa-- M

hold D epartm ent. )

M'LET US (S)PBAY"
Spray Pumpi of all kinds.
Spraying Liquids for weeds,
scale, bifaht,-et-c

r
ca: : ur

:'-'

y-

;

;

:

',

Paint-- '

-

.

In brig htrahj 'ycjr I ? :: ' ?,

. - just 3 well a3 a prcr;::- -- 1

painter. There is r.o trick
i about it if you get th2 ri:l.t

' : : paint. f . .
'.

.... k

H i Make 'paint suited to e very
:i-- ' purpose, cni vrs ca.it:'l ycj
:
' lv:.trhat special paint b teet rait--V-- -;

cd t(ycur purpc-:- . There
;;- - is the ccptcarJ, cr t'-e!v-es

: ,: v that you- - have rrent:! n
'paint. fa:.:ilv paint
gives a toe --h, laetirrarlacc.

: It gives aa ell flnLa that
. can be washed. . . .
There are twenty-cn- e ccbrs,

: good. The co!or3 are cn
r

: the can so that you can ca'
select the desired ..had;.

Shooting vV. r . , ,
;

v: October let. irain lur iar;i
'Point 7 end . tl:f.-:-

land a bi;r r.Ir.a.
Thev'AKK h. r;

-

' but one cf t!:-;v.- ' 1

new I'm I. .;

'ridit. '
j

1 i

1

i

! !

it i i

i
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ARE YOU PLEASED?
IF NOT, SEE

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

INTEREST WORKS

IN ANY WEATHER.

'Hot weather, no matter
how extreme, doesn't affect
interest In the least. And it
works both day and night.

Dut there can be no inter-
est unless there's Capital' and Capital is best secured
by saving a portion of your
earnings and depositing
these saved sums in the
bank.

' The Future holds no. ter-ror- s

for the Man Who Saves.

--BANK OF HAWAII, L(D.

Corner Fort and Merchant.

B of.
Horaolualia

LIMITED

K K. A K.' Letters ct
i OwiJt and TraVelera Checks ;

' ftvailabla' throughout tke world.

; 1

at Lowest Ratwi I

CiDrcJar C: Coi

" iugah rAcron. '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VitHIPINQ and INSUnK i

ANCt AGCNT1. 'V'

, fOETI?; HONOLULU T.

Llt f Offler and Dlrtori: .

C. IV EISHOP.'...,. . .Fresldwit :

9 O. H. ROBERTSON. . .... ;,: l-

v ice-President and Manager
: v IVKR3,;;::;Ml5ecrtax7 i

V C JL R. R9S3vTrea)inTf
Q. R. CARTER '.I I ,Director

;l p.;.JL :COO..;;.JretA
4: lALT. . . . .pirecxor

; fi. 'A.1 COOKJl. . i . . J. .Director T
v i. qartlt. ;iM?tor
rf o. o. uat.;; ;;;..;:Aidiur

Bishop c: G6i

Fty, 49i?yeariy en Havlnid be--
peilta eompounded twlee

c , Annually., j1:

: THjB YOKO.tAMA'eECI.l
SANK LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital apoecrtbad. . . .890,009
Capual paid c?...i...k(,0O0,000

v Reserye fund 19,690.000
8. AW&KL Looei Manaoer .

GOdD AGENTS
; WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
'

- ' LTD.
CI KINO 8TREET. CORNER FORT

HAWAIIAN TRUT
CO, CTO.

Carriaa on a Trust
uslnttr In all Ita

branches.

FOii SALE.

- $2250 Lot 200x390 on Maunaloa and
9th ave., Kaimuki, opp. Mrs. Prime;

:l deeded, fenced with substantial
' stone wall, water piies laid, fine ma- -

i - rine view; ideal place for a country
v f . residence. Terms if desired.

fSpiS;a, STRATJCH

r. v ft.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Umtt4L

Jugxr factcn
Commission Merchants
ind Insurance Agents

Atiu rr
BavatUo 0naariAl A laxai

Ca
HaJku-ua-r Uonjj)Ji).

, faia Plantitlon.
Maui Agricultoral Compaar.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
ICcBryde Sugar Cou, LU.

; . KanuluJ Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.

, Kanalfrult Lan4 LU
' Honolua RaneX

FIRE INSURANCE

;. ..; , the t

B. F. Diflitigham Co.
limited

.General Aflente foi Hawaii:
VAtlaaj Auuraoca Company of

Londe NeW York. ? , Underwrite
raV Afltncy; Providence Waah

tftffto Ineitrance Co. .

4tb floor SUngenwald dulldln.

ttinjenwald ; BfdgiW nsrchairt tu

.mar Hcncln ' toek' Send

tTOCK OROKERt V
' Information Furnithea na Loan

'', v., -- r,Mc!a " :'s-'-
Merchant ttree ttar, Culldtn
v ' t ; . , Fhone .157 ;uj,.-c- .

FOB BEUT
Electricity gaa, creena. In all bouses.
Partially furnished house; $30.
Fine cottage In town;. $22.
Small cottage In town: $16.
New house; $30.

cottage ; fine location ; $23.
: For Sale.'

Choice building lota in Kallnl.

- .Real' Estate ;C ,.,

B42 Kaa.iumanu EL - Telephone . 8$3S

. i

;ir, i mim :

I;--
? 'f iHC.II

- o. J I

,L-- . K
'

i r. '

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP e CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel St., at Bishop.

Haw'n Transportation Company
EXCURSIONS

to any part of the islands.
Office Queen and Richards Sts.,

Phone 4244

.1

i 'C :
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

Mcnday, Sept. 27.

MERCANTILE Rid. Asked
Alexander & BaldwinXtd 22' 227
C. Brewer A Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 2m 214
Haiku Sugar Co ICO

Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. & Sur. Co 34 ....
Haw. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co o

HciDomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co 21
Kahuku Plan. Co 14
KekahA Sugar Co 1(0
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 6 6

Oahu Sugar Co 22
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd . 4
Onomea Sugar Co. 31'a 33
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. 20
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 26 27
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd 9
Waialua Agri. Co 20 V4 20
Wailuku Cuar Co
Waimanaio Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. P. Co.. Com
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 33
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. .30 .50
Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd... 184
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co 200
Mutual TeL Co 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co 142
Pahang Rubber Co 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23 ....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. Cm

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ....
Haw. Ten, Ca, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a
B&w. Ti? r 4 fl

Hft Jf Ss
Hilo R.R.CQ. Ss Issue 01 52 ....
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&.Con.6s 52 ....
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6
Hon, Gas Co., Ltd., 5s... 100
Hon' R. T. L. Co. 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. 100 '. ...
McBryde --Sugar Co. 5s ,.P
Mutual Tel. 6s' ;
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 104 ....
Oahu Sugar. Co. 6a 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 85 01
Pacific G". & F. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co.- - 5s
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s
Waialua Aerl.? Co. 5s

Sales: Between Boards 105, 25, 20,
20, 20 Olaa 5; 50, 50 Oahu .Sug. Co.
22; 5 Waialua 20.

Session Sales 100 Olaa 5; 50, 50
McBryde 6; 5 Waialua 20.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 3.87S cents, or $77.50 per ton.

Sugar 3.875cts
oeeis

Msnjbera. Honolujn ttte4 4 9n4

et ndtl!srchart, tree,tt. t
. ciiisi;5fcS5A.TeIe p hoce. - lZ3ki x .i.t
v.An adtaice tio.ieV,cenVln wagea
was given to the 250 employes of the
Colburn Machine Tool Co. of Franklin,
Pa.

, Rob bcrs entered the post office at
Himrod, N. Y. and escaped with 11,200
in cash and stamps.

11
WANTED

First-clas- s plasterer for out of town
work of several months; state
wages, etc. Address "Plasterer."
care of Star-Bulleti- n 6279-- 3t

EOR RENT.

$60r-rBra- n4 .Ojbpse Xurnfrhed;, at
neap; ot Maiixi street; twee Ded-ropm- s,

living room, etc.; mosquito-proof- -

Bishop Tr?t Co., Ltd.
6279-t-f

$50 Comfortable . home, unfurnished.' on Punahou street; four ,bed rooms,
large, cool veranda; well-kep- t yard;
garage. Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

6279-t- f

Large, airy furnished rooms near,, cear
,er of town. For iarticulars phone

2. - . 6279-3- t

FOR SALE.

$2250, part cash, buys attractive mod-
ern home; convenient location,
"Bargain," Star-Bulleti- 6279-6- t

At a bargain 1914 Hupmobile,
good con.; new tires. Phone 4273.

6279-6- t

FOUND.

Pair of glasses and chain; owner may
have same by calling at this office
and iayinc for ad. 6279-3- t

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fers even greater possibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For further particulars write
"Cafe." care Star-Bulleti- or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

U UttUVJ

BRILLIANT NEW

IU1LUI LIGHT

TO FLASH SOON

Is Located on Extension of Big
Breakwater, 1000 Feet Fur-

ther Out Than Old Beacon

Within the next 30 days a brilliant
new light win uz'n on from the end
of the extended Kahului breakwater
guiding mariners to port, according to
Capt F. T. Warriner or tin U. S.
lighthouse tender Columbine, which
docked at Pier 6 about 4:30 o'clock
this morning returning from Kahului
where the Columbine's crew installed
the new light

The new lamp is lighted by an in-

candescent gas mantle, and is 1000
feet further out at the end. of I he
extended breakwater, which has been
built out 500. feet in the last year.
The eld lamp structure has been tak-
en down and a new steel support will
uphold the new light

Tomorrow at midnight the Colum-
bine will leave for Molokai, Maui and
Hawaii to make inspections and
changes of keepers at several light-
houses. Capt. Warriner reported a
rough trip returning from .Kahului.
there being a high sea, and the ship's
course being against the stiff breeze
coming back to this pert.

The new Kahului light will not be
lighted until after its relocation has
been advertised to mariners far at
least 30 dayawTne old light will be
in use in the: meanwhile.

Banana shippers here are worrying
over the problem of getting their ship-
ments to the coast quickly. The Pa-
cific Mail's withdrawal means that
half a dozen boats formerly available
for shipments are now out of business

When the Pacific Mail liner if anchu-ri-a

leaves here Wednesday morning
at 9 q'clock 4pn her last trip, bound
for the coast ihe, last ship of this
time-honore- d, tine to cafl at this, port,
she. will have on board 3200 bunches
of bananas to carry to San Francisco.
--,. "We. have, been shipping; from 2500
to 35Q(V bunches of bananas In each
of. the Jast .ujre$ jo fourPaclflc Mail
ltiea,vi5 jiejre." Hackfeld and
Coinjpany reported thjs i morning,
7Af tejc .the Manchuria, !ea,vea. banana
ihipm.entsyi have, to be taken care
of by thejotbex llnea
N;1AdditIpnal0deck, space Is, bejng ar-
ranged by the Oceanic for shipping
bananas, but this will not be avail- -

a.ble for a month or more. In the
meantime Mataon and Oceanic steam-
ers will undoubtedly have their hands
f,ul handling fruit shipments from
here. The Lorllne. sailing at 4 tomor-
row . afternoon, will carry 3600
bunches.

mum nm
NEXT WEEK

How many able seamen are there
in the pert of Honolulu? Deputy Co-
llector of Customs W. D. Wilder will
begin to firtd out next week, he an-

nounced today.
This is required by the department

cf commerce, in connection with the
requirements of the Seamen's Law,
which goes into effect November 4.

The law requires that a census be
taken cf the number of vessels in
each customs district, and their
crews, on vessels of 100 tons or over.

In this .district the Inter-Islan- d

boats are practically the only ones
making Honolulu their home port.
There are a few lumber schooners,
owned by Allen & Robinson, and low-
ers & Ccoke. Mr. Wilder does not ex-

pect the task will occupy more than
two or three days.

As soon as the census is completed
the data obtained will be forwarded
to the department or commerce, prob-
ably October 15 or 20, according to
Act'ng Collector of Customs Raymer
Sharp. The seamen's law requires that
not less than 40 per cent of the crew
be able seamen. .An examination as
to eyesight and general physical con-

dition will be given the crews as well.

"The Time. The Place and The
Girl" is the opening bill for the Ray-

mond Teal serson at the Bijou theater
next Thursday niqht. Book your
sczts now. Tel. 3337. Adv

No person native of a country at
war in Russia, will be allowed to
enter the country unless he has ob-

tained naturalizat on in a neutral
'cuntry before August 1, lltf.

Don't miss the openinq of the Ray-

mond Teal season at the Bijou thea
ter next thursdav night. Book your
seat now. Tel. 3937. Adv.

START BUS OF

or i iirni iirnr

wmm notes
The MIkahala brought in 61 hog.

SO bags of charcoal and miscellaneous
cargo yesterday from Maui.

The old Bennington, now a sugar
barge, arrived this morning, towed in
by the Intrepid from Pearl Harbor.

The Annie Johnson mas duo to
leave for San Francisco yesterday.
The Wailele reported her loading su
gar at Mahukona.

Looking much fresher and bright-
er, the submarine tender Alert is all
dressed up in a new coat of battle-
ship gray thia week.

The Union Iron Works of San Fran-
cisco will submit bids to the govern-
ment for the construction of 16 subma-
rines and several destroyers.

Reports from San Francisco state
that Edward J. Keller, Marine Corps,
a prisoner, escaped from the Sherman
here September 4. No report has been
made to the quartermaster's office.

Slides in the Panama canal are be-
lieved to have delayed the navy col-
lier Proteus, which should have been
here by this time. The navy yan
here last heard from her as at Gatun
Lake.

Bringing a record cargo of 9000 tons,
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter Tex-
an arrived last night from Seattle.
The boat docked today at the railroad
wharf. She brought mall from the
coast.

Everything in the line of tropical
products, from taro and rice to cocoa-nuts- ,

came in yesterday, on the Like-lik- e.

Among the larger shipments
were 383 bags of Hce and 1183 sacks
of paddy.

Bringing 395 sacks of mail from
the mainland, the Matson steamer Wil-helmi- na

was reported on time today
by Castle & Cooke. The boat will
dock about 7:30 tomorrow mornins
at Pier 15.

More freight than it can take care
of is making, the Trausnjerlan rail-
way opera: under a heavy pressure,
according to a. report, filed by Henry
P. Baker, United, States commercial
attache at Petrograd.

,A. big shipment of. sheep 750 head,
arrived, yesterday on the. Inter-Islan- d

steamer ' Wailele, from thef. ParJeer
ranch. The boat also unloaded here
3232 bags of Kobala.. sugar, 27S0 of
Union, and other cargo.

The Oceanic . steamer Sonoma will
sail from San Francisco for. Honolulu
and Australia tomorrow, according to
C' Brewer T& Company, local agents!
She Is:;due; here i October' I,; ind 'HwIlf

sail the same day for Sydney. ' i
As the result of extensive dredging

a depth of 35 feet at low tide, has been
obtained in the channel, at the'

Colum-
bia river's mouth. This is the deep;
est in the history of the stream, ac-
cording.- to surveys made by govern-
ment engineers.

Because of freight congestion In
Manila, due to the Pacific Mail's with-
drawal, the use of army transports
for comnjjsrclaj cargoes, as. an. emer-
gency measure is being advocated.
The T. K. K.'s rates are said to favor
Japanese shippers.

The waterfront at Cebu, P. I., has
been dredged to a depth of 19 feet,
frqm the market to the angle in the
seawall, and 25 feet from there, tp the
customhouse. A 300Woot concrete
sea wall has been built with berths for
two steamers drawing 30 feet of water.

When the Matson steamer Lurline
Bails at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from Pier 19 she will take 25 passen-
gers from here, although she has room
for 50. The boat will carry a big car-
go to the mainland, including between
&0,OOQ and 70,100 cases of canned
pineapples, 2000 tons of molasses, and
3600 bunches of bananas.

Visitors from official, social and
civx circles of Honolulu were enter-
tained on board the Imperial Govern-
ment training ship Taisei Maru yes-
terday afternoon by Capt. M. Kanno.
commander of the vessel, and officers
and cadets. Invitations were sent out
to representative Honolulans and the
response was large. The ship is due
to sail at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
tor Tokio.

The 9000-to- n freighter Eurana, built
by the Unicn Iron Works of San Fran
cisco, was launched there September
11. Mrs. Eurana Schwab, wife of
President Charles M. Schwab of the
Bethlehem Steel Works, launched the
big ship by pressing in her home in
Pennsylvania the button which re-

leased the bilge wedges in ihe San
Francisco shipyard. The Eurana is a
eister ship of the Annette Rolph. y

launched.

Everything new but the title. They
are all new faces in the Raymond
Teal Company, which will open at the
Bijou theater . next Thursday night
The box office for. the, sak. of (.eats
opened this morning at 10 o'clock.
Book now. TeL 3937. Adv.

. s . e
Popular prices will prevail at the

Bijou theater during the Raymond
Teal season. All seats in the house
are reserved a ad are selling for but
20c, 30c and 50c. Book now. Tel.
3937. Adv.

Under bond in the sum of $300.
Charles Hustace. Jr.. was appointed
by Circuit Judge Whitney today as
administratrix of the estate of George
v.. Piltz. decoasfnl. Tru court ordered
that an inventory of the estate !o fiir--d

within 0 davs.
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Postmaster William F. Young an-

nounced today that the next mall for
San Francisco will leave Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock on the-Pacif- ic

Mail liner Manchuria. She will carry
five dayV maiL Mali will close at
the postQff ice , at 7:30 that morning.

The Manchuria will be the last Pa-cif- lc

Mall boat to carry mail from, the
Honolulu postoffice to the mainland,
as she is. the last boat of this now
extinct line to call here. The Man-
churia will dock between S and 8:30
p'clock tomorrow morning at Pier 7.
She is due off port at daylight :

No word has been received lei bl
the postoffice concerning rearrange-
ment Qftnall shipping schedules due
to the Pacific Mail's withdrawal. It
la expected that; definite information
will be received here from the post-offic- e

department-witbi- n a short time.

SUBSTITUTE FOR 1

BASHAM'S MIXTURE

In Treatment of B right's Disease, v

The Pharmacopoeia has had nothing
to set directly upon renal tissue and
reduce albnmenuria . In Bright's ; Dis-

ease. (Tyson on. Brighfi Disease, p.
156.) Hence, Basham's Mixture, a
mild diuretic tonic, his been given,
often with .results la first stages, but
in chronic forma ' with universal fail-
ure, -v.

Note the new approach. Instead of
stimulating the kidneys, results are
now; being had through ft mild infu-
sion acting directly upon and oppos
ing' granulation In' the kidneys and
strengthening the secreting renal cells.
As a natural consequence albumen is
commonly absorbed and casts decline,
urinalysis having established the re-
sults in several thousand cases, many
involving dropsy and some tapping.
Analytical results cannot be ques-
tioned.;.The presence of albumen is a
PHYSICAL FACT and its disappear-
ance is ft FACT IN PHYSICS.

The new agent; Fulton's Renal Com-
pound, is ft , vegetable infusion (see
formula with bottle),-Th- e motive be-
ing to oppose renal degeneration, the
heart agents, ' eliminanta, etc, given
by ; physicians; do not conflict being
continued if necessary. So mild that
children take it . Thoroughly digested
and assimilated : At: Honolulu Drug
Co., local agents. ; Literature mailed.
John J. Fulton Co., 88 First SU San
Francisco. t Some? analytical rtsalts
can usually be ' looked for the third
week. Adv. ;' V--; ;.;

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
William E. Pogue, Chairman of the
Maui Fund Commission, Wailuku,
Maul, up until 12 noon of Saturday,
October 23, 1915, for the Construction
of the Kulft Sanitorium ; Dining-roo-

and Kitchen Building, Kula, MauL T.

The Chairman of the; Maul' Loan
Fund Commission, reserves the right
to reject any or all tenders. ;

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office ot the Chairman of the Maui
Loan , Fund ; Commission, . Wailukn,
MauL and In the office of the Super-
intendent of ; Public Works, ' Capitol
building, Honolulu, T. H. .... :

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

September 25; 1915. ; -
"

278-10-t "
.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65 as amended by Ordinance No. 91
of the City and County , of Honolulu,
all persons holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period
ending September 30, 1915, are due
and payable on the first day of Octo-
ber. 1915. - . .' '

Upon failuro to pay such water
rates within fifteen (15) days there-
after an additional charge of ten (10)
per cent penalty and six (6) per cent
interest per annum will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on November 1, 1915. will
be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Kaplolani
building, Honolulu, Hawaii.

H. E. MURRAY.
General Manager Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1915.

(J279-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened at said
hour, on the 8th day of October, 1915,
at the office of the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-Intyr- e

building, for furnishing all ma-
terial, tools and, labor necessary to
construct a Skew Through Girder Re-

inforced Concrete Bridge on the North
Palolo road, Palolo valley. District of
Honolulu, Citv and Countv of Hono-
lulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be bad upon application
and a deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00)
at the City and County Clerk's office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject iny or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

I). K ALAl'OK ALANI.
Clorh, Citv and County of Honolulu.

: Alakes StreeL opposite Bailty'a
f Furniture Storv.

OH TUESDAY, SEPT. 23; I

'
; 1915.

we will sell Gents Furn-ishiji- gs

including Collars,
Ties, Shirts, Suit Crises,
Socks, etc, etc.

garniture

Hardware

f Paln Etc

Cood haultd fret for auction.

j

I I;

,1.

rHS von HAMM-YOUN- CO
s . LTD, Ho'nplul

v

Agtnts , .

CRESCENT JEWELRY ' CO.
Repairing a Specialty

Fori cor. Pauahi fit

..j, - Honolulu ConitV-:4';-
?!

( ) Drsyln Co.t Lt4

Snpply C3; ;
KODAK HEADQUARTZR3 .

' ' Fori Ctrsek
' " r

"Captain Courtesy'!
each waiter at the

Sweet Shop. r

Corwniatjflnsrof Deeds far Csllfamla V
and Nsw York; notaiiy. fuuw:rnnM Martaaoea. Deeds. Xi'ls of
&alr Leases, Wills, ete. Attsn-- y 1?r
the District vouna. jw
STREET,. HONOLULU. , Phone 1:;S. ,

IF YOU VYI$H TO ADVERT1S2 IN I
NEWSPAPERS , .

AnjwaersV k Any Tlas, Ci3 ca or ?.

. ,' i Writs .' " ; '

B. C.
' Oiks'S ADVTOTlsiNC( v

- y: AOENCT - ;"VL. ;

Sanson StreeL . Baa rrancioo

rrrv uu't cnuPANY. LTD.
IttTDorteri lumber anl t. of. best

wSmatenaiv: races . lowana we ; jt
nn nnl., " nrt JTITt attention whethsfj v i i -

larga'oc ,smka W have ; tallt 6mV;
AfAan hrnnaa In thladtT With t3r--
4 VUS9 ' Wr w www w " m

feet satisfaction. If JOT want to bnUd
consnlt ns. .. l

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Btrstanla and Union ' Street
Phons 173J '

Mem Toy

)
Puritan

Butter
.' has no equal
or superior.
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OPgRAjSOUSE tOHlGHT AT 8:30 EL i TrnriTi rKTTfiriTmTiiTm
LASJ1 RECITAL Tonight Tonight

. .Chemiavjatar k K it THEATER
TRIO Band Will Welcome Teal ONLY A LmiTKI) KXOAOKMKNT

CONCERT BEGINS At 8:3d Comedy Company at DockSeats on Sale at the Territorial Messenger Office, Union
5
5

Street! Phone "3461. LAST CONCERT
PRICES: $1.00, 75c, 50c. BOX AND LOGE SEATS, $1.50
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SHOE DEMI
gives careful
and serious
attentiQj tQ
the fjttirjg qf
shoes tp grow-
ing feet; ypu

trust jis
to see that
your children

- 1 f -

are ri
shod.
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neeaiJKciofJts?exeelent' flavor; and keeping qualities.
v Jt is tlie product

Zealand Creamery

fcEHUBUTTER

C ". -- v - ; Hicli in color: unusual in flavor.
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Shoe Store
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First Prlxe t Panama-Pacifi- c International Expositlon--Go- ld Wedal.

:?rivVf;fT '. SPARE PARTS KEPT IN STOCK
"Tbe Imperial heavy duty distillate and kerosene stationary and ma-rin-p

nglnea are pronounced to be by far the most economical, most
durable,' most dependable gas engine ever constructed. '

TM Imperial factory, In San Francisco makes 1, t, 3, 4 and 6 cylin-- -

4er machines from 4 to 300 H. P. and Mr. Edward R. Moftitt, founder
and designer of the Standard Gas Engine Co., of San Francisco and
previously connected with the Union Gas Engine Co., is the man who
nine years ago designed the Imperial. Mr. Moffitt has ever since

""""worked for perfection, reliability, simplicity, accessibility and fuel
economy in the Imperial Engine. Many Imperial Engines are working
on the different islands in Hawaii and more than one dozen can be
seen running In and around Honolulu. Phone 4921. P. O. Box 155.

W attend to Checking and Sehlinff of

BAGGAGE
on ill outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengera

W4dso make specialty of Furniture Moving.

mon-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany , Ltd..
ff-- U. S. Mail Carritrt.

f King Ut neit to Young Hotel

Third Appearance Saturday
Made Up of Selections Less

Classical Than First

Everyone who lives for any length
of time in Hawaii draws into his ba- -

ture a hunger for music, not for the
extravagances of German harmony,
perhaps, but for rich Rnd simple mel-
ody, and it was the simplicity and
melodiousness of the Cherniavskys'
program at the Opera House Satur-
day night which was peculiarly satis-
fying to people accustomed to the
light thrumming of ukuleles heard
over the water, and voices singing in
the distance.

Their first trio by Arensky set the
tone of their whole performance. It
was the statement and restatement of
a simple theme, passing through in-

finite variations, quick changing and
full of the bubbling happiness of
youth the Slavic youth of Immense
and unknown promise. The three mu-

sicians seemed little aware of their
audience. They were playing with an
ear leaned to their own musij they
were Interpreting to themselves, and
lost in their own effort. The elegla-adagi- o

movement waB particularly
rich in soft-blende- d harmonies, and
the audience was completely satisfied

here was something which they
could understand.

MIschel, following the trio, as usual
won a great burst of applause after
each of his 'cello solos, from the light
whimsical Romance by Popper to the
difficult Ani Sprlngbrnnhen by David-of- f,

when his rapidly vibrating bow
and running fingers perfectly Imitat-
ed the purr and ripple of water.

Jan chose a series of solos quite dif-

ferent from his selections of last
Thursday. On that occasion he play-
ed Chopin, but Saturday he played
simple and familiar pieces with the
exception, perhaps, of the rather gym-

nastic Study in F sharp major by
Arensky. But the audience was wait-
ing breathlessly for his last solo the
Sixth Hungarian Rhapsody. And he
played it perfectly until the crowd en-

tered wholly Into Liszt's gay mood of
light exultation.

Nothing was more impressive than
Leo Cherniavsky's performance In the
violin Concerto by Ernst. He drew a
"long bow," as they used to say some
centuries agoand he drew . it.with a
fierce and almost Impatient aggress-
iveness. Even to the softer hortions
of the Concerto he gave the threat of
coming vehemence, but immediately
after he had concluded the piece,
when . the audience called him back
again and again, he finally responded
with an effort of quite a different na-

ture, but almost as beautiful a
simple and unaffected melody played
upon muted strings.

Perhaps not as closely fitted to their
talents as the Tema con Variazioni.
which they played Thursday, but still
something into which they could enter
with close sympathy, the Peer Gynt
by Grieg rounded off and summed up
the evening perfectly. It Is usually
hard for an audience to understand
Grieg's Interpretation of the Death of
Ase, that great scene at the close of
the third act when Peer sits down on
the bed of his dying mother and, har-
nessing up an old chair with strings,
takes a stick for whip and tells his
mother that he is going to drive her
chariot up to heaven and does so. un-

til in the midst of his speech to Saint
Peter at the gates of heaven, he turns
around to find his mother dead. Most
musicians find In Grieg's music only
the melancholy and hopeless sorrow-
ing of deep succeeding chords, but
the Cherniavskys, in some mysterious
manner, broke up monotonous dark
with flashes of light when you could
see the cliffs over which Peer's imag-
ination was driving. But doubtless
the triurapn of the evening was their
Interpretation of "In the Hall of the
Mountain King." beginning with such
queer broken phrases that you could
fairly see the columns of imps and
sprites dancing silently on to the
stage with fantastic sudden gestures,
and rising perfectly to the wild scene
when the imps attack Peer, and here,
at the climax of climaxes, a shrill run
of treble from the piano added the
last touch of horror to the confusion.

The Cherniavskys tonight, at their
last appearance itt Honolulu, will pre-

sent the following program:
1 Trio for Pianoforte. Violin and

Violoncello No. 2, C minor
Mendelssohn

Allegro energico e con fuaco.
Andante expressivo.
Finale Allegro Apassionato.
Leo, Jan and Mischel Cherniavsky

2 Violoncello Solos
i a) Somrrernaoht Sulzer
(hi Vito Popper
(r Scherzo Van Goens

Mischel Chern;avsky
?. Pianolorte Solos

iai Flerceuse Chopin
(hi Prc-iud- e No. 2:' Chopin
if i Polonaise in A flat .... Chopin

.lan Cherniavsky
Interval of 1" minutes.

4 -- Violin Solos -

(a i Serenade Tschaikowsky
tli Caprice Viennois . Vr. Kr.slr
h i Cruml Polonaise No. 4

Wienia wsky
Leo CherniavsWx

"Trios for Pianofotie. Violin an-- i

Violoncello
iai Russian Romance Glinka
ibi Norwegian Dance Gre.g
. Hungarian Dance Crahms

Leo. Jan and Misctx i Cherniavsky

When Your tyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

... r. , '..;' r; 4..
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Madeline Rowe, prima donna of th

-.

"Smooth trip; jolly crowd ,and ev-jtlo- of the city. The band will pre-eryo-

of the company looking for j cede this gay procession driven ;n a
ward with pleasure to our opening in ita!! ' ' '

"The Time, The Place, and - The;
Honolulu. Will arrrve early tomor-- , Girr wU1 be opening bill of the
row morning." Teal season. This sparkling musical

The foregoing rngssag' was, receive .omedyprodnethm rdftfneirly
ed today by The C6n$6fidated Amuse- - ' two years at the La Salle theater In
ment Company frOni Raymond Teal. Chicago, . - . '
eh route here with a musical comedy ;' The box office sale for the Raymond
company for an Indefinite engagement Teal season at the Bijou theater open-a- t

the Bijou theater. ; ed this morning and, according t the
The Consolidated Amusement Com- - management, the Hemand for seats is

pany has made elaborate prepara- - already quite brisk,
tlons for the reception of this compa- - : Although the Consolidated Amuse-n- y

upon its arrival tomorrow morn- - ; ment Company is under considerable
ing. brass band has been engaged expense in bringing this large com-an- d

will play a few welcoming airs at pany here, popular prices will prevail
Pier 15, as the Wilheim'.na dras up at the Bijou theater, ranging from 10
to her berth. Members of the com cents to 50 cents." Reservations by
pany will then be taken in decorated telephone may be made by ringing up
automobiles about the various sec--1 3937.

FARNUM IN FILM

Action of the type that makes
"Young America" sit with mouth open
and eyes flashing; iove)making that
touches a responsive chqrd in the sen-
timental and others; spectacular ef-

fects that are a credit to the camera-
man and a story of deep interest are
all ccmbihed in "Captain Courtesy," j

the offering for the early week at the j

Liberty theater, say the advance no- -

tices. A high grade cast headed by
Dustin Farnum completes the allure
of the production.

"Captain Courtesy" tells a story of j

the days in California from 1S40 to
1846 when the Mexicans held sway
and when bloodshed was the order of j

D. S. TROOPS ON

Staged amid scenes that are said
be in complete accord with the plot
of the play, "Adventures at Iiear Cliff,"
a drama filled with clim?x?s. with
Mabel Trunnell and an al'itar cast
taking leading parts, will be a head-line- r

at the Empire Theater today.
"In Dutch," one of thrs? really

funny farces which gives fC3ie for a
delegation of comedians tc Make much
of a playlet which carrlas bur the
merest semblance of r: pill.

While the European wkr fcures
largely in the pictorial news offering
at the Empire Theater tifrlay. thero
are many events taking place in the
United States including thJ launch

every

; For select we
j distinctive These
; the are lower. Bear

Try it for your meals.

King and Maunakca
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e Raymond Teal Musical Comedy Co.

OF V1LD WEST DAYS

the hour. Farnum appears in the role
cf a highwayman. There is another
highwayman and a girl. There we
have the "eternal triangle," and
around this triangle much of the ac-

tion is Of course, Captain
Courtesy that's Farnum bests
George Granville, a renegade- - Amer-
ican in the services of the Mexican
forces, and wins the heart and hand
of Eleanor.

The "Exploits of Elaine" have now
reached the twenty-secon- d episode
and. from their action, it is judged
that they are nearing the end and
that the troubles cf the
ycung lady are soon the cease.

BORDER SHOWN

ing of a naval cruiser and the mobi-li.in- e

of troons nn hp VIPYinnn hnr.
der that add interest to tho progranjt

"The Champicn Bear-Slayer,- " ls a
wpsiern comeay. me attendance at
the noon-hou- r matinee has warranted
the management to continue this fea-
ture indefinitely.

Yoj are going to miss a rare treat j

if voj don't see the opening of the j

'Raymond Teal Co. at the Bijou thea- -

ter next Thursday night. It's a big j

musical comedy show just brimming
over with fun, merriment rnd the
latest song hits. Book row. Tel. 3937. j
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YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE
furnish c'nairs equipment social gatherings kinds,

parties
service.

prices

Streets

developed.

persecuted

ICE CREAM, ETC.

THE PALACE
"The

good place

THE

Hotel
Open

CAN

market depot.

- Tlie Film Masterpiece
; World, Seven Parts

Doors Open 7 o'ClockV
" Show Begins

X o'elpek and ; Kellerrnann
Picture starts ' 8:15'

REDUCED PRICES,
X .r10t and Cents

' Beginning Thursday
;.:VC: rNishX x '

:t
Raymond Teat's Big

; ' Comedy Co.
SEATS NOW ON SA1E

wmmhim
HOUSE PACKED TO THE D00HS LAST NIGHT

CONFECTIONS,

Paramount Feature IIou"3

;Bosworth, Inc., Present3

...OUSTinFAHiXl
; The. well-know- n Star

, Stage ' and Screen
'

Lover, Soldier and
i gentleman incidentally

r
--
handsomest

.

men. American
Stage,: XXtMyX
Captain Gc ur tesy

Paramount "Mastcrpieeo

EXPLOITS ELAINE :

1. Episode
.PATHE WEEKLY

"Lto-the-Minute- "

COIUNO THURSDAY

A ' m- -
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PROBLEM :
't ' .'

CENTS.

Sale

.Phone' 1297
11:15 P.M.

OF TM35
well necessary V

1 to sharpen a lead pencil without soil-- ;

: ing fingers. - ' ; ;
;

Use the "Safely First,rPencir Sharpener, v

a practical device, indispensable x

forlu)ol children and stenograpjierf?. ;
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have special cream moulds many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc;for
moulds serving as place cards many social functions. Our products the best and
us mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain excellent cafe.
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KAUAI TAKEN UP BY GOVERN R PARTISAN AND PETTY POLITICS FRY IN PLEA FOR CIVIC G00I1 roads b requested to present :etf

No Equitable Solution of Vexed
Questions But Hopes Held

for Peaceful Settlement

Governor Pinkbam's message to the
civic convention, which dealt almost
exclusively with Kauai's land and
water problems, and with territorial
and civic affairs only by inference, was
read to the delegates this afternoon
by W. C. Furer. the press of official
business detaining the governor in
Honolulu. The message from the gov-
ernor follows:
To the Chairmen and Members of the

Civic Convention,
Lihue, Kauai.

Gentlemen:
I resiet I am nnab!e to bo present

at your convention.
- Owing to a marked deficiency in in- -

Ynm 1ha aiter 18 mnntht et tha risaf
1 eriod, the administration was forced
(A-Ih- mrtitf --t t4 aAptillnv an1 nlnooat

cooomy of expenditures.
! J think it will be conceded thre has

-- been tnt'ch. accomplished and that our
savings have not interfered with pub- -

1 iArt-I- tm IVAtfPA
t The. Territory of Hawaii enioyg an
unsurpassed financial reput.it iori and

a M r i a saKianum?. - nrr eciiriion nave icq mr
market Her redemption rolicy, car-
ried out In fare of a wrld-wld- e fina-

ncial situation, added to her credit
This administration, which has been

keen In its fcrcslsht and policy, wil?
continue to guard the financial stand- -

11.. A.I.;i.i.n

- an mAs T1anfF,t1 A 1 a ixra
amount of public work is being under-take- n,

and even at this early date the
results of the efforts of our able

nt of ' public .works and
those coordinating with him are ob- -

Quality and Economy.
The concentlon of each, nroiect Is

volves! the highest. class construction

administrative forces of the territory
ura' Tsmntlfvlni th 1m-;- f !9i
..int.... jm.h i ....
laift-LU-i aiU u.vrc uuiug. , ' Aiujuev .ev-
ery department and bureau la .Work-
ing with excellent spirit and applica-
tion, 1 . '

. .-
- ; .'

r ": V.-'"--
The only territorial fuhHc work of

moment- - cn Kenai is the X Waimea
wharf,- - which has been delayed ; be-
cause the government did not possess
the .wharf site, v This will. I think be
adjusted very shdrtlyhen construc-
tion can begin. ,.V v:-- ' ; ';r-- ;:

The island of Kauai is a very self

cute-- its will. .: ;
'. ',- -

; The Island resources are large, and
overage- - stability- - find proaijcrity pre-
vails, hence the countv. tovernment !

well supported financially as well s
paving, sound men .for the , various

ointy offices. . -
. .Wl it .1.1 .f Jf.

rcsltlort' f public lands and the con
! ja ..utf..ii. v

n.cnt vaters, and the problem of trans
ortatlcn.r ; - ' .

'

It Is too early to disc:iS3 theUnds
of AValmea. Hanapepe, etc., as they dr
not ccme into !ravcrn3Jnt ncssessior
tintIl 1918-1920. r t

The real problem la the lands 'or
ide cast side or Kauai adjacent to tor
"Makee and Llhue plantations and ccn

GARDEN ISLAND

BID FOR GREATER

Charles Forbes Conaratu- -

lates Kauai 6h Homestead-- c

. ' -
' ers Road Policy !

" Ma mftM kanttftia trnnlral rur.
;den exist than" Kaualr" Is the state-
ment In a message from Charles R.

4lon at " Iihue this afternoon. Mr.
.'Forbes, who was unable to attend the
rnnvention because of cress of work

" iW'lila Hpnflrtmflnt. wnt ft written ad- -

dress which Secretary W. W.. Thayer
'sttppA tn read. Mr. Forbes messaee.
follows, in full:

- a.
" - .

To the Chairmaa ana wemoers oi me
Kauai Chamber of Commerce.

7 ; . Lihue, Kauai.
Gentlemen; I. regret exceedingly

my inability to attend thecivic con-

vention for it was not until yesterday
that I found it would be impossible
t. n... Ka with vi-- nnri T fim B0T.H.

lr,r B ranracantiitlvA r,t m V .Ipnnrt- -
aiirt tto c a - w v.. r
rcent Mr. W. a Furer, with whom
many of you are acquainted.

That the convention will be a suc-

cess. Is a 'foregone conclusion and I
know that you will accomplish much
at this session. Your Chamber of
Commerce and your local grverrment
is composed. t)f men of high ideals,
very efficient and champions of eff-

icient government
You have, all taken a keen interest

In government work on your island
i.r.d you have dealt squarely .and co-

operated splendidly with my depart-
ment and1 1 cannot pass without men-

tion orunnotice that the success of
the homestead roads on Kauai is due
in a very, large degree to ths support
of your local government. Where
"ends have been insufficient to build

. Dire Eyes inflametl by expo
j : v ; lure to San, Dtstand WW

quacJoy rtuered by Einaa
1 Eye Hemij. No Smarting,

L.-- a. T?-- a. at

50c per Bottle. Mnitt Ejt
For BMksffkeEye free uk

:m,ma,fn-- a .ari 4 2 1 rrJ'lti
such cthtr lands as can be home

I steaded.
All the lands are entitled to their

shape of government water.
Amount of Water in Ocubt.

The amount of water has teen vari
ously estimated. The tables and fi?
ures of the bureau of hydrosra;hv arc
so scientific in terms they have to

to secure a commercial
basis for comprehension and scticn.

The government has not the n!.-e-s

sary money to conserve and distrih
ute these waters, and Jt could not
well adapt itself to the varying circwm
stances of seasons, cultivation, and in

! dividual. notions in applying the water
to say two hundred homesteads.

It has been trying to have the two
I plantations set aside personalities and
jforra an Independent government su-- 1

perv.'sed organization to conserve and
distribute the water.

I mention the two plantations, as
they are the only main sources of
capital and have at nominal leases
made large amounts of mosey out of
these government lands ana leases.

The governor believes this policy o
ndependent conservation and distribu-
tion can and will be brought about,
and that the factors to bring it about
are in the government's hands.

Some of the Incidental delays and
problems have been very trying and I

have felt the homesteaders and public
would feel weary. There Is. however,
a principle involved that has to be
fought out. I trust peaceably.

Transportation for these, lands and
r rod nets must be. adjusted to a public
service basis and administration.

I believe the Interests concerned
will yet see the point and cheerfully
concede it
Arable Land Question.

There Is no more trying subject
than the arable agricultural lands of
the territory.

The facts are available to everyone
but it seems as if at home and abroad
everyone la bent on misreuresentation
with the result all officials are com-
pelled : to correct - erroneous state-
ments; ..i -

On Kauai there are 10,050 meres of
cane land, all leased, except 750, but
In the course, of two to five years
most of them will , be available for
homesteadlng. Other, arable lands to-

tal 5749 acres, all under lease.
: Some recklessly claim quite au area

can be secured from the Waimea pas-
toral' lands. It is doubtful but. can
only be determined by Survey and not
by free guessing.

The administration is' earnestly try-
ing to settle these, problems. . They
could have undoubtedly; .been - settled
before this had we been willing to ac
cept proposals pui; before ns vbut vhlle
they might prove a temporary relief,
they have not been calculated to fin&l
ly conform ;to the principles Involved
. I trust Kauai may con Unit? aa jros
rercrs as the Island Is beautiful that
Its residents may continue to enjoy
the happy: neighborly society charac
teristlc cf the place, and continue t
prove that village life holds more of
happiness than urban surfeit

1 feel I may prematurely congratu
late you on this meeting, which can-
not fall .of success. '

Most sincerely, ,
(Sgd.) LUCIUS ; E. PINKHAM,

'
; . ( v Governor of Hawaii.

homestead roads, your county has re-
sponded most generously in making
up the deficit and it is with great
pride and. satisfaction that I congratu-
late the people of the Island of Kauai
who organized as a unit, for the bet-
terment and the development of such
needs as the people aTe rightfully en-

titled to enjoy.
Chould Go After Tourist Traffic.

Your , wonderland is apparently un-

known to many towisa, who come to
Honolulu and I believe Chat the peo-
ple of Kauai should make a concerted
effort to attract the tourist tftisre as
I personally do not believe that aTRlpi
to the Hawaiian Islands is completer
without a visit to Kauai and I would
not exaggerate were I to say that to
my knowledge, a more beautiful and
tropical garden does not exist than
the island of Kauai.

To advocate the coming of the tou-

rist to your shares may appear some-
what premature, as like Maul, you may
say you have inadequate harbor fac-
ilities, landings, etc., and you are jus-
tified in that statement; but tourist
travel should not b? discouraged on
that account

The next session of Congress will
not permit Kauai to go unnoticed and
believe recognition of your needs for
harbor Improvements will be substan-
tial in the way of appropriation for
such improvements as you are so bad-
ly in need of and have so ably and
effectually worked for.

I congratulate you upon past
achievements and know that your suc-
cess in the future will be accomplish-
ed through your efforts in civic right-
eousness and hope that you will be
endowed most plentifully with fruitful
reward for your labor.

I have the honor to be,
Verv respectfully yours.

CHARLES R. FORBES.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners and Superintendent of Public
Works -

Don't miss the openinq of the Ray-moo- d

Ter' season at the Bijou thea-
ter next Thursday night. Book your
seat now. Tel. 3937. Adv.

ADVISED TO MAKE

TOURIST TRADE

' Carles R. Frazier Tells Kauai i

i r tMeeting wore eiorm is
Territory's Need

! Greater endeavors for territoiial re-- j

forms by the orfranlzaticns which
j make up t'.ie civic rmvention were
urged i)V Charles R. Frazior of fie Ho- -

nolitlu Ad Club, responding to the ad
dress of welcome at I.ihue yesterday.

To the Ad Club has been siven the
,hi?;h honor of responding to the ad- -

drees of welcome," Mr. Frazier said.
and as chairman of the Ad Club's

civic convention committee the pleas-
ant duty has devolved upon me of try
ing to express to the people of Kaua
and more particularly to the member
of the Kauai Chamber cf Commerce
some measure of the great joy we
feel on account of your whole-he?rte- d

and most hospitable welcome. Kauai.
we thank you for the way you have
reeted us and we henor you for

your enterprise in hrinsim the fourth
civic conventirn to your hoautifu"
'Garden Island.'

'Tesides this endeavor to express
appreciation for the manner of our
reception, it is also appropriate to
state briefly why we are here.

"The fourth civic convention finds
men assembled from all parts of the'
Territory with a snecial purpose elo--

j Char,et r. Frazier, Who, on behalf
quently and suggestively expressed in , of the Ad.Cubf responded to ths ad-tw- o

words-Vi- vic righteousness. dpesg e. welcome.
"I believe no man in Hawaii can

fail to be Jmpressed with the proT j civic convention put the final stamp
ress these conventions have made j 0f disapproval on such methods for
from the general to the concrete
from somewhat abstract ideas to very
definite and constructive things which
we have found necessary in carrying
out those ideas.
Plead for Civic Righteousness.

"We have come to the realization
that the basis cf all progress is per-
sonal and individual character aud ef-

ficiency. There can be no civic right-
eousness unless the citizens who con-

trol the government are righteous
There can be no civic efficiency unless
the --men .who cast the ballot and who
hold office are efficient and demand ef-

ficiency of their fellows in public life.
Public business Is no different than
private business in this respect

"When this - community and every
other community in the territory de-

mands that its public servants pro
duce henesty. energy and ability as
their qualifications for office then we
shall have a militant and constructive
civic righteousness.

We are getting it already. Harmful-pa-

rtisan politics and petty faction-
alism have got to be eliminated, and
they are being eliminated. More and
more the cities and towns and coun-
ties are demanding real service cf
their employes and are looking at can
dldates for office more carefully than
ever before. And. let me add, It was
Kauai that set the first eramnle.

"We have had same shock:n? les
sens In inefficiency, incompetence and
misuse of public funds. Empty county
treasuries and inadequate public on
venlence8 and utilities have resulted.
Through these we-hav-e fe'.t the weisrht
of civic unrighteousness.
Big Interests Scored.

' "In the --past we have seen some of
the hi Interests tacitly supporting in-

competent candidates fcr office and
contributing to their campaign funds.
Until the men and corporations or
wealth in this territory make it ac-

tively, openly and unmistakably known
that they will not s:ip-or- t candidates
ror office who cannot deliver the goods
of efficiency and common honesty, the
fight for civic righteousness must go
forward slowly, even though surely.

, "But the big interests . have seen
the point and toler-
ance oh the part of some of our lead-
ing citizens have led them to the
error of leniency in politics. Let this

lrcPical
Z the

daily

Good roads," was the keynote of
the "plea sounded at the Lihue civic

yesterday1 by Supervisor
Arnold of who spoke in the
"roundtable" on "what progress has
your island made in the last year
materially, socially and morally?"

The following is the supervisor's
talk, in part:

"While our progress on Oahu for
the year has been surprisingly large,
it will prove as compared with
the progress that is coming. I am
more pleased with the present for
what it foreshadows than for what it
has attained.

"We are on the eve. r: appears to
me, of a general deve'opment in all
lines of endeavor. development
which is too g and impor-
tant to be easily measured or judged.
Old prejudices and penchants
are giving way, like dried leaves be-

fore the wind, and on all sides one
sees the ground being cleared, so to
speak, for the coming of the new era.
What City Is Planning.

are not trying to progress
or to be carried along by the

first current that meet6 us. Honolulu
has a well defined goal, and every ef-

fort we are making is that
goal. We want a city beautiful with
191 miles of supprb roads. We
a center of which we may be
justly proud, and we want to attract
the tourists from all, over the world,
and we want to delight them with the

of oui gardens, the rich

A!

the future.
"I believe and I think every man

here believes with me, that for these
civic conventions to amount to any-
thing permanent to leave their im-
press on the territory we carry
forward a definite program. We have
broken the soil. We have opened the
rich earth of territorial good feeling
and unity. We must reap action. We
must harvest achievement

"We must look forward not only to
next' year's convention, but for the
next and the next and as far as pos-
sible a continuing program which will
carry results with it
Greater Efforts Are Orgsd.

"It has not been, deemed expedient
to effect a permanent organizat'on fcr
the reason that these conventions are
made up of delegates from permanent
organizations. If that reason still
holds good then the permanent organ-
izations which ,make up this body
shculd make greater use of its delib-
erations than they have done in the

'" 'past '' j.?.,
"We pass resplutions cn rand3. on

prcmotion, cn health and on other
things, and I am. afraid that too many
of these resolutions are embalmed pn
the pages- - cf printed reports and re-
main there inanimate snd iruitless.
In this connection I would like to fskr
Is It net a fact tint t'e vcp imor;rtcn
resolution on p b!;c health as-;"- 1 f'
Wailuku la?t yea' arc. a'mir! f p''
all hea'th and,. STnitition m rtrr" ir
the tcrritrria! bo ir1 ..ever rtjiched
the legis'ature- of Wi: st a!!, ai il
should have drae, in a bill so d;ros
ins cf health matters r

"A bill was vresjnte l I helie-- f
aiming to put rr: ilk inspection under
the control of the territorial board
but the Mani resolution meant to give
the territory control of ail health mat
ters in place of the dual authority that
now exists between it and the coun-
ties.

"This ig but one instance of the
thought I have in mind that we need
representatives to' speak for this con-
vention, and the organizations which
constitute it thould actively bac't up
its resolutions w!;rn government
bodies plan to take action in matters
which we have studied and for which
we have made definite recommenda-
tions."

sumption, and we want an up to date
fire-fightin- g system, which will pro
tect our and the lives of those
we love. i. the last year we have
made progress tcward that ambitious
goal. But our progress has only be-
gun.

"If I had this paper to do over
again, I think I would have discussed
the city planning ordinance before this
because, to my way of thinking, it is
extremely Important and is indissever-abl- y

knit to our city beautiful ambi-
tion. I introduced this ordinance be-

fore the beard of supervisors several
weeks ago. After careful considera-
tion it was passed. It has been sign-
ed by the mayor, and we are now-awaitin-

eagerlv to receive his ap-

pointments on the city planning com-
mission, which is provided for under
the ordinance.

"It is to this commission to save us
from some of the dangers which
Charle"s Mulford Robinson pointed out
to us when he was here in 19064 To
be sure, the supervisors always will
be on guard against such dangers, and
yet their duties are so many and var-
ied and are being so constantly aug-
mented that the commission will be
able to help them immensely.
Locking for Tourists.

"We are working primarily to make
the city pleasant :.rd beloved for
those who live in it. but at thp same
time we wish to please the 7500 tou-
rists who visit Honolulu annually.
Such is our task. Each dav it seems
to we are nearer its fulfilment.

HONOLULU WANTS CIVIC CENTER

AND SUPERB ROADS, SAYS ARNOLD

Supervisor Tells Delegates to!bauty of cur flowers and
.. ,, . ; trees and perfection of our roads.

COnVentlOn Better Hign- - "We want thirty million gallons of
uouc orp PrimP NPftd pure artesian water for our con- -

convention
Honolulu,

minor

actually

haimful

"We
blindly
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waut
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must
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homes

Says "Independently Indiffer-
ent" and "Piously Lazy"

are Dangerous

Civic rightecusness as a debt owed
to the future generation was the key-

note of sn address at the I.shu con-

vention yesterday by the Rev, William
H. Fry, representing the chamber of
commerce cf Honolulu. H.3 address
follows in part:

"When the community enthrones its
best men in of.lce it enters uijon an
era of prosperity and victory, but
when it enthrones its worst men. it en-

ters upon an era of moral decline.
"Would you know what is to be the

future of the nation, then take the
pulse of the civic conscience. I s t,

Mr. Chairman, this tonic was as-

signed to the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce because of its direct hear-
ing upon the civic problems of Hono-
lulu. We are fast becoming a nation
of cities, into which the throbbing
surging masses of humanity come,
seeking the gold thit glitters and the
pleasures that ailure.
, 'Times like ours demand attention,

for the vice and misery of our cities
baffle the skill of the reformer. Every
where the restlessness and murmur-ing- s

of disccntent mock the genius of
'statesman and churchman alike. In
tne city we nave tne oest ana me
worst, the highest and the lowest
types of human life; our civic prob-
lems are very difficult indeed.

"But I beg to remind you that the
most dangerous . people to our civic
life are not the thieves, the gamblers,
the drunkards and the prostitutes.
Men are waking up to the fact that

! there Is not commercial value In vice.
In this day of dollar madness, a prop-
osition that does not pay is doomed
to failure. This is largely the reason
why the liqHor saloon is becoming so
unpopular in America. It does not
pay.
Christies Rich Assailed,

"The most dangerous people with
whom we have to do are the Christ-les- s

rich, the "independently Indlffer
ent and piously lazy. Sacred stupid-
ity and sanctified incompetency re-

ceived a severe jolt when Jes.is snld:
"The children of this world are wiser
in their generation than the children
of light Broadly speaking our diffi-
culty Is wrtfc two classes, those who
are determined not to live for other
people and these who are determined
to live off of other people.

"The real prob'era of clvif righteous
nes3 is not how to keep the corrut
element out of officer They a-- e a!-- ,

ways in the minority and cannot rnr
our government unless we are wHl'n?'
to let them. The question that we
want to find answer for Is: How tan
we correct the bad citizenship of gaod
citizens? The good eitiznVwho re-

fuses to vote eery tim hf h--- T

opportunity to do so r;?ht t" 'n "
frenchised. The man v ho

interest to stand ' rvoo
him and hi3 duty in n roral f,M s'

i

ia coward. The man who rc '
profits, even in an indirect wpv. 're

an undesirable citizen nnd a sHent
partner in municipal crime.
Attitude cf Business.

"The most sensitive thin"; in this
world is business. Men are willing
that you should pass laws, enart re-

forms and punish the offenders just
so long as it does not interfere with
business.

"There Is so much imnerscnal re-

sponsibility and indirect dealing that
it is very hard to know jist where to
draw the line and fix the blame. Usu-
ally personal interests are very strvj.

"I know of no temptations so subtile
as those which seek to make a man
forsake his mcral convictions and hi?
civic conscience in the interests of hi?
own business. The forces o' evil re
powerful, . and if you will but ndmit
that they have a temporary rl"ht to
exist, they seem ab!e to plae vo ir.
nosttions of commercial advantage
No man has a better right to your sutv
port than the business mpn of your
community who stnnd3 at the ontoostr
of civic reform and pleads for te
things which he knows the comnnin'tv
ought to have, while he knows that for
the time being at least they will react
to his own financial disadvantage.

"Many a good man has gone out or

AND ASKS O. IL

L. A. Thurston Presents Com -

prenensive neport ot uom-mitte- e

to Convention
i

Recommending that the fourth an j

innal civic convention accept from the i

on wav.i and means thp
Isame bill for the construction, im -

provement and maintenance of t?:ri
torial highways which was last year

j proised by the same committer, fncl
which failed to i as3 the leslaturr
when presented to that !dy. a re on
compiled by Lorrin A. Thurston, chair
man of the committee yesterday. ? j

afternoon by Senator E. A. Knudsen
"After careful consideration of tlu

subject," said Mr. ihurston.
committee is of opinion tli-hil- l

drafted presented to the lcris
lature by the preceding committer
covers the desired ground c
ctrdingly urge its enactmfnt at th
next

Mr. Thurston sta.e! it as his hIie'
the bill had failed in the 1""

islature because of the fict that :

qreat amount of other legislative mil
ter had to he takpn u; before the Urn-- '

v ' N. t
.

' J

A broader definition of "civic right-eou-e

nets' was the plea made Dr,
William Henry Fry.

office broken hearted; many a fight
for civic righteousness has been lost
because the good people slept while
the bad people worked. This la given
aa the reason why good men and able
do not want to enter public office.
Radical Criticism .

"It Is unfortunate that; in our cam-
paign against dishonesty , and ' corrup-
tion in cl vie affairs, a tendency has
been created among some persons to
denounce all public of fl cers all
men of large wealth. . Sentiment has
been allowed ; to run away with rea-
son and ' though tleasness .has been
stronger than, common senses. People
hare permitted themselves tvbllev
that there are no honest officials ehf
no - honest wealth - Such nersooif
would do well to wake up tt th fac
that their own radicalism in one d'r-c-tio- n

may be as dangerous' as a similar
quality of mind in the other. .
. 'The civic conscienc must, aie'tto the need cf protecting honest ef
fort and honest .wealth . The 'chronic
kicker who declares that there are- - nc 1

honest men and that every man has
price ts usually an clti

sen himself, .who whines because he
lacks an .opportunity. .

"I've known men yhO hsd - their
price, but that price wgs S3 high that
there not enough, corrupt money
in the United States to pi the b")
There is. much difference between the
type of man to whom 1 ter.an the
common boarder at the Tufbl'c crib a
there is between an n' r
turkey buzzard. Ah cmrv? of fact b
worth a ten of theory and the. fnet Ir
we can have civic rc-rteonsn- S3 if. w
are willing taony lb rric "Must Strike Straight Out

"All this Is idle talk IT we are n?f
filling to.; strike straight at th heart
ot the things that make for clvIcMin-rlghteonsnes- s.

Victor v HngO Ufe
holds one chapter that is
here. . He believed that, every : citizen
should be . free to live his own life In
terms of industry 8nd honor. So he
had to decide whether her would ln
up with , the government, concear hi
Convictions and be a moral coward. o
live in peace with his conscience, lU
stood the test, spake out boldly; went
to a foreign land and lived an exile't
life. -

'The finest service we can Tender
our community is to be found in the
example of Jean Valjean. It is ours tc
claim our right to citizenship by get
ting down under our civic probemi
and giving them one might boos to
ward the best possible solutlrn. It If
ours to make pure the social foimtslr
from which our children drink. ..Tlese
children demand of us.a fair chaqc

"to be healthful moral citizens.
"Then let us give ourselves in the

service of heart and hand and bloodv
sweat until we shall have made safe
the highways of life over, which the
rensomed and redeemed may pas? to
their Father's --house of many
sions." "

that b:n wa?sad;'tan:l
On behalf of committee it wa

urged that the bill and report bf
brought to the attention of the variou?
UUdIU9 Jl O.I'XHlDViJ.

The resolutions submitted were ar
follows:
System Not Satisfactory

'Resolved, that in the opinion of
this convention, the present system 9'
road administration in Hawaii, with
some exceptions, is unsatisfactory ant!
inefficient, for two main reason

"First, that politics and not efficien- -

cy control both the and thf

"Second, that no systematic upkeer
j work is done on the roads after they
are put in repair.

"Resolved, that this ur?c
the several boards of county supervi
sors to take road building and care
nut of politics, to lay out the work s
that the road money may be soent at
the times and -- laces where and when
it will accomplish most efficient and
la3tina work: instead of the

being bunched and stent where
and when it will do the mogt good just

i before election, as is now freq-ientl-
y

OF ANOTHER PLAN

read to the deieeats st Lihue thifjwork: and

'voir
the that

and

and we

lesrislat'Jre."'

that last
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personnel

convention

expendi-
ture

"Resolved, that, this conventloo . ap--

mitted to the la&t legislature by the
committee of the third civic convent
uon, ana request tne committee, on
roaas to press me same tor enactment
by - the next legislature, ' subject - ti
such detail modifications as this coo---

mitten mar deem best."- - f . " .

following members: Lorrin A. Thurs--

ton, Hugh Howell, J. H. Moragne, It,
TIT C.U.U mm. A r 'II .

One of the salient features of the
act recommended tor adoption by the
legislature is a provision for a high-
way commission, which shall consist
of th ftnTM-rintenda- at ntiiSllfi works.
he being chairman of the commission:
tne proiessor or citu engiaeenas 01 1

the College of Hawaii: one other per
son to be appointed by . the governor.
with the approval of the senate. This
lasi person snaji noia orace tor a ierm

m m - ' .
01 iour years uniesa removea earner
for cause. ; ;;' : : . -

One Member for Each Board. .
' cacn Doara or tne county superns- -
ors shall appoint one person who may
or may-- not be a member of . auch
board, who shall be a member of the
commission In so far as its acts affect
or relate specifically to tne county
from which ha is appointed, o
;Th mmHri nt thm Mnmliiffln.

according to the plan of Mr. Thurs
ton and bis fellow committeemen,
shall serve without pay, but each mem
her thereof hall hit allowed hla ae.
tual and necessary traveling and. oth
er expenses, incurrea unaer tne pro,
Tlslons of this act v ,

Tbe act ; further provides that ths
leirialaturo mav at anv time, hv crorv
er statute, make ' any road a territo--

.a.. a a a a a a a. a 1 v

nai nignway, oui unless me iegi3ia
ture shall otherwise provide the con
structlon. Improvement and mainte-
nance of such road shall be at the
sole cost of the territory..

' ir, luursiuu rciui iwo iciwirs rela-
tive to the committee's, plan for bet
ter. roads. The first, from George IU
Carter, follows: v

: , ,
Per Capita Expenses Abnormal.
"Hon. L. A-- Thurston, . ' -

Chairman Cood Roads Committee.
TDear Sir: At the Maul conven

tion I was decidedly Ttanalua' about
your - committee's ' plan : for better
roaflj. W were tust through with
the change from tefritory to county
control of our highways wltbthe nfr
ueksary aujuBiuieuis ui revenue

The counties, with the exception of
Kauai, were electing to spend their
resources on other than good rcad3,
ant vnni rttan looked to m Hrn a
scheme to relieve the counties of their
responsibilities, and put more burden

a al f f iar - s r fi a ron 11 aHU14 vuo vi a ibvi j tvuou aw aw vum--a

Justify. I - ' . , : .

"Hence this - would mean more ex
pense to an already, extravagant com
multy, all of which means more tax-
es, v Our. per capita expenses for gov-
ernment are already abnormal.

"Free traders argue that our extra-
vagance shows that in Hawaii it la a
case of. money, 'easy come and ea3y
go, due to the long period of abnor-
mal protection ' which r.we have en
joyea. . . .

-
. :. : ' ,

. "When I reasoned thus I tad not
examined the scheme in detail. . Now
I have done so, and on the whole I
believe the plan offers the best solu-

tion yet presented, and that the gala
through; It more than offsets the a is

fvtimta vot' arlHfot. - ft Krooonf -

central Bureau . is neeoco, .

"We need. scientific study of road
construction.; and a ; central ' bureau
where the experiments in each locality
ran ha liaed for tha benefit of all. and
where records can be kept continuous

"We need pore than anything else
an example in efflclency; and the con-

trast between roads built --, by ; the
county and the territory is certain to
be helpful. !.' - V

reads
.

after they are built
a

will
.

prove a
tremendous financial advantage; ue
..tl...t- - l.ai,. fa..,.aali ... I OT

splendid, and 'the application of mo-t- or

taxes and fines locally is an ad
vantage, air of which .more than on-

sets the added, cost which the plan
involves. Therefore I have reversed
my position, and have slgad this re--

. M..a . . . S . , .
oori itinera wnu iiqut i. win uu bv
also. , ". : ' ' V

n Tl. fTARTEIL.
Urges Educational Campaign. y

1Vk a a .twwYs-- I larrAtf ree firrr Qina
H. B. Penhallow of Wailuku, and was
as follows: . - -

"I have read your report over care-
fully, and heartily agree that some
thing should be done to secure bet
;er roads and provisions for their up-

keep.
"In the main I approve of the bill,

which was considered by thje past leg-

islature, but there as aot sufficient
time to have It praperl considered.
I believe that ameudmenta . would
have improved It', and I believe now
that it should be car efally considered
by the coming convention in -- order
that it may be thoroughly understood,
and that if any changes are suggest- -

bill before it is again presented to
. m . a. . . m .

the legislature, a campaign 01 eau--
AitlAti aKatiM ha lepfOif rlff1lf flAtff

so mat mere win oe suincieni mier.
est taken In the good roads - move-
ment to make it apparent that legis-
lation on thj subject is necessary.'

"Yours truly,
"H. B. PENHALLOW."

a fEverything- - new but the tlt' They
are all new faces in the )ymond
Teal Company, which will open at the
Bijou theater next Thursday night.
The box office for the sale of seats
opened tnis mornino-- at 19 oxiock.
Book now. Tel. 3937. Adv. - .
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lOwG YIIOLE VEST FRONT; TAKE TAKES BIO LEAD YAOISj f,W PASSffiGERSPEHIjlI

IN NAVY AVARD SHARP TO DE ASSURED VHEN FIENDS SET FIRE TO Tltil

French Drive Teuton Back
Champagne, While British
, . . Knock, at Lille Gates

Aiabclated Press 6y Federal Wireless
LONDON, tfcglandr ..SepL , 27. AV

tacking i. all along ' the western front,
from . Armentleres to the Argonhe, the
British and French yesterday, began

concerted offensive; In many places
the German have been driven from
their. trenches, .losing, heavily in men
and material, their lines .being pene--,
trated and bent so seriously: in a num-
ber of sections that a retirement on

, both the right and left wings' la prob--.
able. K ....-.- . .;-- . l ''W.

, Losses' Heavy. i.:,:-t,iMv- ;,
t YAtij Saturday: morning, the 'van- -
. oua advances began and'-- regiments
a were driven against the shattered

German positions in I number of se
- Iected places. In every section where
v the attacks were made in earnest

; these K drives ' carried. bomeV : The
slaughter was terrible.- - i . :

. 'V

"VTiile the British have' driven their
ad vance-t- o the ' gates of ' Lille and
threaten to envelope of the
German lines; the greatest gams nave
been made,, by the ' French;-inrh- a.d
Vanced in one section of the Chan
pagne district for two and a half miles
along a 15-mi- le front,. Uking 12,000

;cnwounded prisoners and large tjuan
titles of guns and supplies. This ad-

vance is ' continuing; the Germans
effecting a hurried retreat with., their

; heavy artillery.; v...";-- ' ;"-'-v
"

Further to
gxmne, the French' have- - gained; in
many places, so effectively- - that 'any
further advances will make the; posi-
tions of the Crown, Prince before Ver
dun untenable nd a! general retire
ment upon Mttz will be necessary. ? i i
Critist caycr-ts- - Irresistible., :

; On the western front, between Arras

muz f.'ORc'succEtpis.,,-,- :

. LONDON, Sept - atches

from , rctro?racl ' annetttca;. continu"--

ance of the RnsIaa oJTensive on their
left wins;; with; continuous;..retreat of
the Austrp-Gennan- s v vuv;?!:;

. Rome announces a series ofmlnof
successes in. the .Trcntlnd and along
the Carnic Alps front while Arstrian
counter- - attacks: lh; the-- Upper? Isonro
region were -- repnlsed." ,f;'rit-ji''- - .,
' An Important sUtement :wM: made

yesterday by, too Bulgarian premier.
He Etates .that the Bulgarian mobiliza
tion Is purely, for .the. purpose of pn
lectins the interests of the nation afcd
is not Intended 'to be offensive in its
characterto any power; f: ; ,

ITALY'S MINISTER OP....V
MARINE RESICNi ...'.--'-".

ROMET, IUly, SCpt; ' ZR--edn- e iVI-lal- e,

the minister of the navy;' yester-
day tendered., his resignation, on the
rrounda or ill health. The resignation

- 'was acpepted."--. ' ' v ? ,i'V-- .. .v
, '

. i ;..4-i-r.. ",'.
GREECE TO MAlNTAl N

. NEUTRALITY AT ANY tOSTlij Xs
ATliLNfSr Greece. Sept tirpnz

Coristantinv-andPreinie- r ;Vettew.Ios
conferred ycs.terdayl regarding - the
military sltnatlon and, the, genera)
plans of Greece , for. the preservation
of her i continued - neatrality: sThe
measures' already taken meet with the
approval of the kinr. who also agteps
with his premier as- - to the-- ' further

Vv1 steps necessary; : i' -- v;
Following the conference it. was an

- Bounced that Greece would r maintain
ber treaty? obligations, whatever the

;V5
. cost. Y".'"-r-

. vf-: '':' '.'.y Yesterday,- - ;,actordln g"-- to. 1 R'Ur
despatch froni;Moeeow,the, Bulgarian
reservists jnRussIA ae,J refusing vtq

' obey the "orders sent' them, repbr
to the"1 colors. The ' Mosco Bulcar-fan- s

- have sent - jtelegrahi to-- King
'. , Constantln noilfymg him that tbs Bul-- y

f- - gars in .Russia- - win - never conseht to
? become a"; party ty; fgatrfcidal war.

. L0 r. G S H 0 R E MEN ;
'

L-
-, ,

- NEWvYORK- - dli: EVE

'Pm OF-- GENERAL STRIKE

Associated Press by Federal. Wireless
NW.YDRlC SepL V7. A gen-

eral strike t. Ion gshorenien will, be
ordered , today unless the ahlpping men
grant the workers' demands, for high-
er . wagesV't J.ccordlag to'... President
O'Connor ot the lifigsaoremcn's .unloft:
Flfteeq jhoiUand wgrKcrare affected.

. JAMN; DREADNOUGHT
g

. READY FOR LAUNCHING

(Associated Press by. Federal Wire'essJ
(Special Cble 'to Hawaii Shinpb.) ,
TOKIO, iapan. Sept 2$: The super

dreadnought. rYamashiro, . which has
been building in the government ship-

yard t Koro, will be launched Novem- -

You 'are 85n2 jvilkka rare treat
If you : don't e..the; opening of the
Raymond Teat Co. at the Bijott thea-
ter next.Thursday, night- - Ifa. a big
musical comedy ho. just brimming
over with fun, .merriment ana ,T.ne

latest aong hits. BooK now. Tef. 3937.
v Adv.1'.. .." f

fni ft : 1itCJ
prisoner and many guns, while the
German killed and wounded are esti-tn- a

ted to run far In excesa fa hun
dred thousand.
? Some or, the; fiercest fighting was
before Souchex. The French stormed
Soucbe yesterday;; taking It at' the
point of the bayonet
r The Brltian onslaught was launched
from be Tore Neuve Chapelle and south
to the' junction with the- - French - line.
The main advance was made south o
the La Baasee Canal, where
five miles long and ln places ifour
thousand yards deep was captured, the
British . bayonetters taking, one. trench
after; another until . they reached the
village Of 'ijooa,' just; south . of Lille.
This village was occupied and the po
sitions consolidated. !'
. --:The mines surrounding Loos are la
British hands: while Hill Seventy and
the,buttklrt of the village of Hulluch
also fell to the' Britishers.
..These, gains are. alt to. the east of
the, town of .Vermelles.
Monitors Help Land Forte.

Simultaneously with the? land opera
uons r yesterday,; tne Bruisn, monitors
maintained a vigorous bombardment
of the German coast positions in BeV
glum, while the French and Belgian
artillery, shelled-- 1 the Germans at; a
points along the Flanders front-- The
bombardment covered every German
position V along the coast from Nleu- -

pbrt to; Zeebrugge; ;

EERUN ADMITS REVERSED
BERLIN. ': Sept. - 27. Officials here

admit-tha- t .the Germans- - hare t lost
ground ahd ' material aloiig' the West
front xne division . at axws. says me
report given out has suffered, heavy
casualties and much mate.ri4U.iTC;

Alohg the advanced 1 position north
ot Perthes'; ;betweett 'Rheims and the
Argon ne forest the Germans nave had
to give ground and the front trenches
have; been evacuated. ,

"

. ,

L - L .- -J J lAw. r fciA

"Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, Sept' 27. On ac

count of rain the-- i baseball games
which - were- to have been' played at
Fort Kamehkmeha i on Saturdays were
postponed, A doubleheader was ached
uled . with rtbe 2nd InfantryTand the
FCrtv Kamehameha .team add imme-
diately; after this1 was played off the
oEcers of the. 25th, managed "by Lieut
Saunders were to vplay- - therofneera
Stationed, in: and v around Honolulu,
Many of ,the fans t both; posts wene
greatly disappointed-jaa- ; the games
were indefinitely; postponed, -- s , ?

" .Colonbl Atkinson; 2nd Infantry; post
commander; at Fort Shaffer,', has or
dered the- - corral' removed from; the
entrance to the post and in future it
wilt be located in the gulch north of
the post laundry. The place formerly
tised as; a coral win be resodded- and
trees v planted and generally beauti-
fied, and within- - a ; short time it will
be an attractive" part as an entrance
td the fort ;v v . ,;r :, v,

'i "i v ;: i; 38 3ST

t The ' quartermaster at . Fort Shatter
will, shortly let out bidr fdr an addi-
tion to the guard s house at the drt
The addition will be en the east side.

The guard houw ir too small with
thee increased garrison;,- - and recently
several, thousand ddllara Were' appro-
priated for its1 enlargement ', and reno
vation Worlr wlir probably start the
latteriart of; next month: - v

-
i t i ' - f

teuton - Attaches ert , . ,

ROUTE jTO, MEXICO

Associated Press .by Federal Wlrelesi
i i SAN FRANCISCO; Sept.' 26'.Capt
Frana; Votf . Papeii, military attache at
the; German' embassy ar Washington,
who was discovered here incognito on
Friday; stated yesterday that he in-
tended vto leave on Tuesday for Mexi-
co. He declines to tils cuss his letter,
in which he referred to-- the Americans
as: "idiotic," but- - repeated that the
publication by the government of his
correspondence is "ungentle-manly.-

Prince von Hatzfeldt Trachenberg,
counsellor of the German embassy,
who accompanied von Papen on his
sudden trip west will also accompany
him tovMezicp.; ,

EASTERN DEFENSES

TO UNDERGO TEST

Associated Press by Federal Wireless J

NEWPORT, Rhode Island, Sept. 27.,
Combined army and navy maneu-

vers will be carried out next month
for the purpose of testing the defenses
of New York, New London and Bos-
ton against a possible hostile fleet
The tests win be participated in by all
the coast defense forts and four divi-
sions of destroyers.

CARDINAL GIOTI IS
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
ROME, Italy, Sept 26. Cardinal

Goltl, prefect of the propaganda, faint-
ed in his office yesterday and fell to
the floor, striking his head. A slight
concussion of the brain resulted. The
cardinal's advanced age, 81, makes

the .Injury a source of anxiety.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. a, Sept 26.

The bronse gunnery trophy for sul
marines, held by the F-- a of the firs
submarine division. Pacific fleet sta
tioned at Honolulu, will hot leave Ha
waii, although the F-- 3 was prevented
from competisg for it by the salvage
work of. the' F--4.

It has been won by the submarine
KS,f commanded by Lieut. John W.
Lewis, which will be one of the four
K-cla- ss submarines to be sent to Ho
nolulu next month. -

' The trophy, was designed by Henry
ReuterdahL Fine work of the K-- 8 had
marked her as one of the leading can
didates.

Battleships were' led in battle effi-
ciency by the dreadnought Michigan;
the- - dreadnought Texas was second
and the battleship Georgia was , third;
The Georgia led in ' gunnery. . The
Michigan, la commanded by Capt Al
bert; P. Niblack; and la in the second
division of the Atlantic fleet : The
Texas 1 commanded' by Capt. John
Hood ahd is u the first division of
the Atlantic fleet Tbe: Georgia la
commanded by Capt Joseph W. Oman
and is fir the third division- - of the' At
lantie fleet - : v '

In; the destroyer division the Pat
tersbn; " fourth torpedo division' of the
Atlantic rieet torpedo ; notiiia,' ,com-Jnande- d

by Llet;y John jNewton,
Was Tirst;5 - The superdreadijougnt wy
bming,; flagship: of 'the; Atlantic .fleet
led In' battisr efflclencY. and gunnery

RUSSIAN-REVENljet- t- CUTTER CONFISCATES '

, v ALLEGED SMUGGLER

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NO ME, 'Alaska,; Sept' 27. The pdw- -

er trader f Diamond L Is'; wrecked,
crushed in the Ice off the Siberian
coast het teaptaliv rand owner,1 Mike
Gottschaik.1s a prlsonerraiid her car
go . has - been ' confiscated by the Rus
sian atithorittes. :-

- Gottschaik-;- ; Is ac
cused of having shot and killed a Cos- -

sack batroller who v came tc the "ice
bound ship to investigate her business.
Thennsrgtrti ?clireoT56nTiscated Te
cause the Diamond Ii bios been trading
In ' Russian1 waters' without authority
pfj the "Siberian customs:. ; :

'

AURlANEPLf tOV"
UiSi'NQTE HOLDfcTOU

)';- - ORIGINAL CONTENTION

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
v AMSTERDAM, September 27. A re--

illy has been made by the Austro-Hun-earla- n

arovernment to the i United
States in the matter of the' Washing
ton denial 9f the, right ..of; Austria, ,tq
protest against;1 the "AmerieatL export
of jnunitiona: to; Great: JBritain and
Frdncei accord irigr to a; report which
reaches here from Viefiha.

.The Austrian foreign office, it Is un
derstood, practically repeats the pro-

test made; in' the original,- - note . to
Washington. on June 29, stating thai
the Austro-Hungarla- n government can-h- ot

concede the Justice of the Ameri-Ca- n

arguments. : ...
' V . ; :K .

'

; ' e sd ' ' i ;,

JAPAN'S ENVOYlOENiES V

APOLOGY: ASKED FROM r
TRISCO COLLECTOR

Associated Press by Federal Wireicssl
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, SepU 26.

Reports in circulation that Commis
sioner General .Yamawakl of; the Japa
nese fair commission had demanded
anl apology from the port collector. Xor
Charges .made in connection with the

'
exhibition,, of the MIklmoto artificial
pearls, have become so persistent that
the commissioner general gave out a
ormal. denial yesterday. .

m ss

BROADWAY SUBWAY
COLLAPSES; ONE.KILLED

AND. MANY INJURED

Assiated Press by Federal Wlrelessl
NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept 26. The

second big street accident within , a
few days occurred here yesterday
when the. jsubway. on. Broadway, .be
tween Thirty-eight- h and Thirty --ninth
streets, collapsed at eight o'clock last
night. More than a score of people
were precipitated into - the pit that
formed.

One woman was killed and another
Reriously injured, while two men were
taken from the pt with broken bones.
More than .2,0 were, rescued uninjured.

JAPANESE BOYCOTT
STIRS' UP TROUBLE IN

'FRISCO CHINATOWN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, September 26

Trouble over the Japanese boycott bas
broken out in Chinatown here and a
number of Tong Bong storekeepers
have been assaulted by highbinders
because they have refused to cease
importing Japanese goods.

m
Everything new but the title, They

are all new faces in the Raymond
Teal Company, which will open at the
Bijou theater next Thursday night
The box office for the sale of seats
opened this morning at 10 o'clock.
Book now. - Tel,' 3937. Adv.

Forty ReBefsKined-'andte- n

Americans WouncferJ; Says
Official Report

Associated Press oy Federal Wireless
CAPE HAITIEN. Haul Sept 27.

A serious ciasb yestenjdy, between an
outpost of American. Baarines. and ' a
band of Haitian rebels, two miles out
from this. clty., led to a battle,. which
is still continuing.. .; x

The Americans., were . totrchlng : to
Haut du Can. where rebel? activities
are reported, when tbe rebel band was
encountered- -' ; The Americans . halted
the rebels' and called tpon thenv to
surrender and to deliver up i their
arms. This therebel oonuuander re-

fused to do. ? i
When Rear Admiral Caperton filed

his report to the: navy department at
Washington 'last night He stated that
forty of the Haitians had been killed,
while tne .'American casualties con -

Slsted of mien wounded.

iliSlif
CAPIAiSPtAK

. , ... .' - j . - . if . .

; '. ; ; i: ' '

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
vSAN, FRANCISCO Cat, Sept 27

Captain Paul Malone, 2nd Ihfantry.the
wen known mmtary: writer who js.ia
charge of; the; citizens. training.; ;camb
nere, on assignment or me war aepari-roen- t-

received orders on Saturday af-tern-

to cancel, his, arrangements . to
address' a local club on Satdrdar even
ing;- - lnasniuch as the ; ahnounced su
ect of his address showed that be pro

posed to discuss; a. military subject

6 1 S C R I M I N ATI0MkrA v
DENIEDiBYUAPANESE

SHiPPINGTilMANAGER

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
, SEATTLE WasbU' September ,27i- -

A formal Irepjy ahd explanation tp.the
complaint filed , by the Seattle ;Chan
ber of Commerce with . the manage
Tnent j of rtkex Osafta ShbeK Kaisha,
stating ,nat. the tuget soum? snippers
arejeing dcrimihated against by the
une ana . are no awe to -- secure space
for their consignments on the Japa
nese llhersi has. been received from
General Manager Kafuku, ,

Mr. Kafuku writes that his- - line la
running; Up .to full capacity in respect
to freight Shipments and it Is being
found Impossible to handle the surplus
offering. The, company, however,-- ; is
adding' another 10,000-to- n steamer to
ts 'fleeti which will help - relieve the

situation..
JMrvKaluku,cIaims that much of the

reight .how; handled., has been con
traded for, under agreements that ex
tehdVback for. years, si majority of the
steamship' space being taken up. by
overianq - rreigns, wnicn'

. oas . ine nrsi
caJl.;i;pon pace., u
WiSCONSIN :Af tONAL -

GUARD' OFFICERrAND r
.WIFE FOUND MURDERED

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PRINCETON. .Wis Sebt 26-- Bod

tes of Capt Robert Mueller. AvTscon--

ein National Guard, and ; Mra Muejler
were found in the smouldering ruins"
of ; their ( summer .cottage here today.

heir skulls 4 had been crushed, and
the-cottag- had been fired to cover
up the murder, but, although it was
burned, evidence pf ,tbe murder re-

mained in the wounds. The murders
are i unsolved. Mueller formerly was
teller of the First National Bank of
Milwaukee. i. .

GARMENT WORKERS IN-CHICA- GO

PLANNING A

GENERAL WALKOUT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 26 Police of-

ficials are preparing for trouble to-

morrow, when garment
.
workers will

walk out All furloughs for police-
men have been canceled, and plans to
meet emergencies are being made.

Leaders of the garment workers
say that 40.00O- - workers will walk out
and that the strike probably will be
national. .

BARON ISHII RECALLED
TO TAKE FOREIGN OFFICE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 26. Baron Ki-kuiji-

Ishil, ambassador to France,
who has beea recalled from Paris to
become minister of foreign affairs in
Count Okuma's cabinet is expected
to arrive here on October 11.

On November 1,-- it is announced,
there will be important changes.

m
The prettiest bunch of girls that

ever came to Henelulu are ii the Ray-
mond Teal Company, which opens .it
the Bijou theater next Thursday night
Book your seats now. Tc4. 3937.
Adv.

A--

TERRIFIC OFFENSIVE

HiiHTIi

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK. N. Y., September 27.

The Anglo-Frenc- h financial commis
sioners and the eastern bankers have
virtually reached an agreement regard
ing the terms of the loan to be made to
the British and French governments,
and .the terms agreed upon are ex
pected to meet with the indorsement
of the foreign governments concerned

Four of the commissioners leave for
Chicago today, where they will meet
and confer with the representatives of
the: western banks.

The ..tentative .terms offered by the
American financiers is' to loan $500,--

000.000 on secured Anglo-Frenc- h; notes
at a price that will yield the purchas
era of the securities five and a half
per cent, the Investors buying at a
price slightly below . par. with the
interest rate at five per cent..

The notes are issued with' the Privl- -

lege of con versions at maturity; for
jcash or .for Anglo-Frenc- h twenty-yea- r

bonds with interest at two and a half
per cedtji r

S; S.IHARVARW
UP SAFE AND.S0UND:

CALL iTHOUGHT FAKE

Associated Press bv Tederai Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept 27-T- he

wireless ; stations i here yesterday
continued to sweep .the sear In hope
of getting a response from: a vessel
in distress, as a result of S. O. 3. calls
received Saturday. :; if

Followinsr. . attempts . all Saturday
night to learp the source Tot , the S. O.
S. calls and renewed efforts yester
day, wireless officials havo'-cpm- e to
the- - conclusion . that-- ! the " calls were
sent out by a ' practical joker. Vv A;i

The coastwise c steamer; Harvard,
which, was thought to be in peril fot
lowing t receipt of. the .rhelpT signals.
arrived; in t San Pedro yesterday and
reported an; unereotful ; voyage.4 :fa y::

rockefeller! jr;j vviillS
CONFER AVITH. MINERS

(Aawciatid Press by-- Fedal Wixefess'l

DENVER, :Coloi Sept. 27.-Joh- n ,D.
hnekefeller - Jr-- who has been Inspect
ing- - the properties 'of - the Colorado
ifnei & iron uompany, oi wun .we
Rockefeller interests hold the control,
completed bis flrst?weeks inspection
at? Pueblo on Saturday and will return
to Denver today, j While here he plahs
tot hold. a series or conferences - with
the officials of the company to secure
a first-han- d

' explanation of the causes
leading np to-- - the recent laber trou-
bles far the light-of-- the knowledge, he
ha gained on the ground.

4

CAPITAL ENTERTAINING I
GRAND ARMY .VETERANS

,i t ; ' - .ir": ; ; m m'

Assoeiated Press by Federal Wireless!
. . WASHINGTON, Du CSept7; 2- 7-

Tbe 49th Grand Army Reunion begins
here " today ; with .Tnany ; hundreds ; of.
veterana gathering: for,what is expect-
ed to be the greatest; reunion In the
history of the organization, ;;x

FIRE B US ; CO N FESSES T0 1--

CRIMTJOAKLAND
CAssoeiated Press "by. Federal Wireless

OAKLAND, cat, sept 27. cnaries
Burrlght h9. confessed to the police
that he is the head of an arson ring
which is responsible for 26 fires in va
rious: coast .cities during the; past 1J
months. The members of the ring
made a business of insuring buildings
and stocks and 'then .destroying them
for the insurance..

SULTAN SCOLDS KAISER
FOR NOT HELPING HIM

LONDON. Eng. The London Times'
Mltvlen corresoondent in a despatch

the be--

lars of the first visit of Prince Ernst:
Hohenlohe-Langenbur- g, acting, ' Ger-

man ambassador to Turkey, to the
sultan , in Constantinople. '

"Prince says the despatch,
"had to listen to a string of complaints
and reproaches. The sultan taxed

with indifference to the fate of
the, Ottoman empire, which he said
had? been abandoned by its allies, be-

reft of munitions and money, and was
sustaining single handed the desperate
and unequal struggle in the Darda-
nelles and the Caucasus, whereas

had promised to come
to Turkey's aid.

"Prince Hohenlohe - Langenburg,
completely taken aback by the sul-

tan's outspokenness, replied that Ger-
man action in the Balkans had been
delayed the central powers
had to devote main strength to
the eastern front."

m
Don't miss, the opening of the Ray-

mond TeaJ at the Bijou thea-
ter next Thursday Book your
seat now. Tel. 3937. Adv.

AUTO VICTIM SUES
tODGE FOR $90,000

BOSTON, Mass. Suit for
has been filed by Thomas E. Tighe
of Cambridge former Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge. Tighe
that on July 9, while walking on', the
road, he was knocked down and se-

verely injured by

Women arid Children Plead for
Mercy But Greeted With

Shouts of Derision i

,i II I ll llllll

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAJ-- f DIEGO, Cal, Sept; 26--EIg-

persona were taken from a Southern
Pacific train at Torrea. Sonora, yea
terday. by a 'band tndiana;
locked in a box car partly filled with
hay, and then the car was set on fire.
Sixty of the passengers, mostly wo-

men and children, are' reported to
have perished. It has not been learn-
ed whether any of the passengers
were Americans. ; :'-.- ; H--p"-

? The victims' made frantic pleas for
mercy as the flames ticked up ; the
dry wod work and the heat-soake- d hay;
but all they received were 'of
derision from the Yaqula, according to
the' despatch 'which announced - thd
tragedy. ' -

4
1 The are declared , to have in-

flicted; numerous cruelties the
pissengers before they locked them in
the car. ; : ' .; :::'' r ' "'

. V

CARRANZA MUNITIONS ; :

v ST0PPED:0N BORDER

f LAREbfc Tex-- Sept . 27. United
States authorities yesterday stopped
the. shipment of 500,000 rounds Of am-
munition and many guns consigned to
Carranxlstas. .',

'

.
;. .v;; : ;. ' ;. ' '.y&

The opinion Is .' expressed that this
may be the first move of general em-
bargo. ,
K .The action is declared to have been

! ' '

.;V;m;
ens oruAurjTs orj satu:.:.

f.Jany Courses . of : Educational
S ppaHmentnhounced B,g Miss Annette Deichmana

ilisa Annetta Dlechmann, the first
educatiohal secretary of the Y;. W. C
A, has announced her program for
thia ; season;? Hampered' -- for " the
time ' being by the ' lack of floor
space and equipment Miss Dlechmann
has nevertheless sensibly, expanded
(he educational work along novel and
Interesting lines. yi ; l " 'v

Two important Innovations are Sat
urday afternoon excursions ' for men
and women to points of interest ac
companied 'by experts who will dis-
cuss; and - explain the object of - the
visit and a class of conversational
English, under the Instruction of Miss
Helen Goo of ; the Kauluwela; school
faculty. ! Miss Goo will . teach practi
cal English conversation to . her pu- -

nils, hoping to help them in the roa--
tlna of purchasing and conversation
about'the'liome;:' t'-'y- ?;'.:':''.-- ;-

Courses in glee club: work and in
cooking cannot he given v as Miss
Dlechmann ,; desires, . .until v- new ar-
rangements and equipment are ready
for ' the classes In the new building.
Businesa English Course. '' -

A: Course , in business English : will
be taught by Miss Anne Van Schalck.
This course iWllli be adapted to meet
the needs of stenographers and other
business women and will - include a
careful survey ; of, spelling, " grammar

TELEPHONE COMPANY GETS
CLOSE TO PUBLIC WITH
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

H. C. BramjejffDallas manager of
the Southwestern, Telegraph, and Tele-
phone cempany, spoke , on. "Corpora-
tion Advertising'!, at. the weekly: lun
cheon of the Dallas Ad. , league.. . lie

tween the peopband corporations
to a policy on the part or vbig busi-
ness" to let the people know through
magazine and newspaper publicity
what the corporation is doing. ; ,

He attributed the rapid, growth, ol
the American Telephone company .to
its campaign of dual advertising. Sev-

eral years ago an educational - cam-
paign was begun through the maga-
zines of the to enlighten the
people as to what the telephone meant
for the country. This' was followed by
a "universal service'' campaign car-
ried on through newspapers.

Mr. Bramley said that Dallas led in
the number of telephones per 100 pop-

ulation over any other city In the
country. He cited statistics to sub-

stantiate this. American Press.

Insurance underwriters at London
were betting 10 to 1 that America
would not go to war with Germany
before Oct. 30, and 5 to 1 that the two
countries will not-- be at war before
Dec. 30.

Strict neutrality by the United
States is requested by 500 schoolchil-
dren of San Bernardino fh a : petition
forwarded to President Wilson
through Ambassador Von Berhstoff
by twelve-year-ol- d. "Malty BeebyA

Popular wlir prevail" art the
Bijou theater the r Raymond
Tea! season: Wir aeiti't (he house
are) reservetf and are selling" for But
20c, 30c and 40c Bokinow uTel.
3937. Adv.r,'' ;;..,- - :; ;'-;- ' ::': 'v.-- '

gives what he asserts are the parUcjreviewed i change in
due

Ernst"
Ger-

many

Em-
peror William

because
their

season
night

$30,000

against
alleges

Senator

shoofa

Yaquis
upon

country

pricei
during- -

feeling

taken pending orders from Washing
ton.' . ;. - r ;;;";.;

VILLA DENIES REPRISALS :

JO FOLLOW RECOGNITION
OF GENERAL CARRANZA

". '' :'r .' c ,
i EL PASO,: Teoti Sept 17. Through
hla secretary here. General Villa yes-
terday denied that recognition by the
United States and South American
goternroents would be followed ; la
Villa territory, by reprisals on:Amcrl .

can and American property. J . .

Kidnaped ; Man Released. '''' I

E, P. Fuller, manager of the Santo
Domingo ranch; In Chihuahua, who
was kidnaped last week by Mexican
bandits; iias been released. . ,

SECRET-SERVIC- E MEN ?
NIP PLOT IN THE BUD

BROWNSVILLE. Te'x . Sept; 26
Tales of continued disorders along the
frontier continue to come In and the
patience of the Texans ,1s rapidly be
ing exhausted. . . ,

' - ; ;. ;; ,
, Efforts to locate Pvt Johnson, one
of the ' 12th Cavalry troopers who
took part In the fighting; at Progreso
yesterday, have failed.;. ;; V-Plo- t

In SanAntonio.
At San Antonio yesterday the secret

service; men; arrested a prominent'
Mexican. Pletro Garclan. charging him
With Inciting a revolution.1 Warrants
are out for five other Mexican lead-er- s.

; " rt :'.;.;;; , - ; ; ',
Conditions south of the line con-

tinue to-- go against Villa, .

j
and kindred subjects. Classes" will t?
held at 7:30 Monday "evening?. Mi
Van. Schalck was formerly a meniVr'
orthe Normal School faculty. . --

. A conversation courso l:i I':... .

will be taught by MUs Ellboro T.. ir-te- z

of the McKinley High School fac-

ulty; at. 7 o'clock Friday evcn!r.;v'
A special feature of th o i rr rr. --

Js the. Spanish conversation cour.,--

which Miss V. R NIchol will teach
on Tuesday evenings at, 7 o'clock.

Miss R. G. Taylor, who at c2 tlnr
taught dressmaking at the Co'.N ; cf
Hawaii, will give a course in practic al

Bewing Friday, evenings at 7 o'clock.
She asks her pupils to brins their
own material and under her instruc-
tion they will make their own clothes.
Other, classes will be organized ac-

cording to demand.

ri ')'.' r--v ' '
.

' ' '

MONDAY v v:f
; . Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Stat- -

.
; ed; 7 :30 p. m. V. . . -

TUESDAY ' ' v ' ' ;''
L- - - Honolulu Lodge No. 403 ; Spe

; ;clal. Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

"
;

"
!' '.''--

, Hawaiian Lodge Not' 21; Spe---Wf

;ClaL Third Degree; 7:30 p.m. '

THURSDAY :, '"

'Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A..
,M.;'. Special,-- Royal Arch Do--O

'gree; 7:30' p. m. - j ."
FRIDAY :r;..;,':"';;;":t;

Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe--- ?

claL First "Degree; 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY .i -- V

V'SCHOFIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

. HERMANS 80 EH N 2 .,;

Versammlungen In K.of ,P, Ha.'L
Montag,, October ;4 and . IS.

'Montag"r November I and. 15.;,",
Montag. December $ and 20.

.. , .. W WOLTER3Pre:!f:i
r '!H a BOLTER SekretaL--. -

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, r , : :
i order of phoi:::;

. Wffl meet , at tiel? '? r --rr ?
Beretanla f. and j Fort - t :z
rhursday evening at t'.ZH o'clcJ.

CHARLES HUSTAC, 27111.:.' FRANK MURRAY, -

HONOLULU LODCZ, t1Zr C. P. O. Z.
tx' it : Ir till.

Pcrt, every r.--: ' r

V' t lull::: i,
:: r;:
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IIcrv70 ; and ' Comment liilll 111m SPOUTS Local and Fofcii;a;

X7rittcn by Exparto m .

Sport Field; Cct .r. J
I I ' It I I 71 I I 1 ' I I ' I I - 1 1 - I :

.. ,.,,.1 ;, "- fc; .ite

.' '

Opening Meet at Y; M. C. A.
v tiires Popular" With Soectators-Claren- ce Lane Wins Three

Events, .50 and :1 00 Yard
r ft-iay-

-. came- - of water Polo

Old MiafNeptunr left Ue ; Y. M.
C. A. Batordtjr , evening feeling; that

vhe lxad done bit best, and proclaimed
the bpenlnrf'er 'thpoor,a Ttanaptete
uccesa Ju. eVety iray ; Aqua wis no

, tlceable; around the association at II
came from above to christen the sew
tank ith an Intermingling of skj and
water J?oth Keptune and Aqua act
ed fully, up to form, and 600 people
left the pool confident that the water
e ports In the . future will, rank lilfh
with other Athletics In jionolulu. .

To. Harold ; Kruger of the ' Hefilaa'
Club joeaahe honor of .making the
first : record In the tank ; Clarence
Leoe of the IIuI Nalus a iihort time
afterwards made the present record
in the 100 yards, and followed .this up
with a. win in the SO-yar- d event. Tbee

.records are recognized oy the A. A. U.
and constitute fhe rrcscnt Inland rec

From the Deep;..; .
"''

.

The meet .was . formally .opened by
an exhibition cf undersea ' work " by
Diver Ycagrr of the submarine flotilla.
Hig Impersonation of . Neptune was
good despite the difference In the. uni- -

form 'I worn. , Although .' the ; rain 'was
much in evidence, at; the opening" of
the jnfcet, the crowd were contented

Dd Ycager was cheered heartily when,
tls act was finished.;;- - ' :V-.- : V

' '

. . Four swimmers were entered for
the 220-yar- d raoe, and for the first

,'lialf of the raca It was a thriller.
;

The
crowd expected to see a good record

. establiEhed. but Ilarold Krueer In the
Jast period . had the race well in hand
end , won easily from ,Wllllatii Rowat,
another llealani entry. The time for

-- te dietance was 2.44, which. Is 23 sec-cho- S

blower than the mark held by
l!rc;i llcbner. i ll. Brtindage and J.
Hurler finished third and fourth re-- '
ti'cc lively'- - . .' J ' 4

-.'-' .,
"i ,1 crrla Thurston, Cert Tarleton and
tzl:tt Fuller pave a diving exhibition
End iLe" crowd appreciated the work

r trio, aa nearly every form xt
(": . "vis Introduced in' their work:

'".'-- y cf the dires were novel, and the
"cm delayed waa truly of a high
f-'- ard. - :

. ::i;UY
C;. tanff Wins. VV

Clarence Lane had: one-fift- h
?

of t a
i .:. i ts Fpare'ln the 100-yar- d race

'..... the minute .mark, : and he
trc-ch- t the colors cf the Hal Nalus

- 1. " front when he finished ahead of.
li. r ; j irruger who had woh-th- e

220-yar-

et:.t. A. fa. Carter was the third
(0 reach , the. finish ; line. . ; The

i. . ; r four turns was gocd but did
net approach the American record.

Ore cf the feature stnnta was the
r.;:IIvt .chas-e- . jA' .large 1 mullet that
htJ been trained : for week was
I'1 J in the tank and, 15 fellows were J
tw ,.vi to c itch, It It looked easy at

rst,ifcut this mullet was a champioa
dourer, and he Jed the, boys A merry
chajs around the tank. It was a r&se

.tl'YESTEuDAY'S SCORES :

I ; ' Hi TIE GIG LEAGUES
i :

; , . national league.
Pet:'Iladeiphia '.dV.. .85 t-6- .678

r rc: klya ... SO : 67 .544
rceton i ..'.....; ,.77 8 ; .531
St : Louis .. . ... . .. . .72 79- - : .477
Cincinnati - 69. 77 '.473
FittEbyrg- - .,i..;v:;t:7iv -- 79 T.473
rrew i York;-;V- . 69 78 ;'7-.46-9

Chicaso . i. .v. '.'.C9 78 .469

; At Pittsburg Boston 5, Pittsburg 2.
,At CincinnatH-Brookly-n 8, Cincin-

nati 4.. ; - . x ' .

At St LouisNew York 5, St Louis
9 ...""-'- , ,r.-

V .' ,' it - '."-- ."'- -

, . At Chlcago-Phlladelp- hla 5, Chlc&go
(11 Inhlngs):

;
'

;- -' .),:.:'.
SUNDAY'S GAMES.'. . '

-- j'iY.-C .'National League.- - ;
'

,

'. At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Brook-
lyn 2. ' " - - '..:'--.-

At St.- - Louis St-- Louis: 3r 'New
.York 5, y . ' : ;'v-

Af'CRlCAN LEAGUE. -
-

. -- . - v.:v,- ;v,W..:r U. Pet
Dost n 98 ;48 .671
Det- - :t ........ t;wa:9 52 .651

i 89 2 .589
-- :v.... 83 65 .561
:U 68.80 .459
; I 61 85 .418
i 57; 93 .380

a ..,V.i..".;'40 107 .273

York-Clevela- nd fi INew
ond game,:-- Cleveland 1,

: e!phia-ica- go 8, Pbila-- :
econd game, Chicago f 5,

,
- - r :...-.-

. " -

Detroit 5,JWashing-a- d

game; Detroit 9, Wash--

: nf tXouls 21 Boston 3. v

,IN STOPS GAMES.

ouhleheider; which was to
- a staged, at Fort Kamehame-- r
ailed off yesterday, on account

lain, but the teams will sched-- a

--games for this week. The
team will meet the

L liafter. team on. Wednesday af
: a, an d the officers ,of Honolulu

the officers of Schofleld, Barracks
meet on Saturday afternoon. TBe

Kamehameha ' team has : been
ing' out last week and promises

ive the 2nd Infantry team a good

. z:3 Uw. CKi ikla vsek,

it

ivMie

Proves Successful Many Fea

Races anl Relay-T- wo Jeams
to - Close Successful Program
of iA re You There Casey. surely
enough, but Casey, the mullet, proved
to be somewnere else; After six min
utea of t bard - work, - the mullet waa
captured by Victor . Kabn, the first
name nelptns considerably 1n bit ef
forta.c - r.:

Duke Civet Exhibition.
- Duke Kahanamoku, ' world's cham
ploiw, gave: a number f exhibitions
that were jrell. received by the-au- di

ence.. ' iu- - demonstrations or vthe
breast stroke, ; the iAuetraltan craw!
the back stroke and, the Kahanamoku
stroke, ; were copular, and the'exblbl- -

tlon proved i to . be the banner one ' of
the evenjns. Duke did not enter, the
races, as lie had not been in training
for the even ta. ; .

The' 60-yar- d race was the most, ex
citln? race of all. Wben the starter
shot them off Clarence Lane was ther
with the gun and the- - swimmers gav f
an exhibition - of racing that startled
the crowd. Kanpiko was close u all
the time and Kruger, who had already
placed fn two events made an effort to
catch the leader,- - but Lane's spurt al
the start gave him the edge and he
finished m. the fast time-o- f ; 25 -- 1-5

Kauplko was second, and Kruger third
Changing a bathing suit under --the.

water i?n t always a feature of a swim
mlng meet, but Frank Silva did it Sat
urday evening. .: He started dpwn with
a suit of one color and came up with
another,; This feat was performed in
55. seconds, which looks like fast time
for the act,' - '"V. 'v.;v ;.'- ;

Hui Nafus Win Relay.-'- -' :'";'--;':- '

The' Hul . Nalns came; to the front
again in the 200-yar- d relay, when Ctar
ence Jane; outs warn Kruger of the
Healauis-ari- d Carter of the ityrtles In
the last .40 yards Of the . race. Thia
race was thrilling from the ftart and
looked like : a toss-u-p Tortho thre
clubs until the last 20 yards.'.- - After
this event the Knights of Kamehame
ha, the boys' club in the lhtermediati
department, : won' the' honors inthe.'.,J,.:;V

The closing event, on the. program
was the exhibition of wateriTOlo-b- y

the uealani and .Myrtle clubs. fieither
side were up In ,the: knowledge jt the
game, but it proved an - Interesting
event to the spectators;', and although
neither side scored, after 10 minutes of
p!ayr-the- y were working hard at an
times, ,. When, the boys learn more
about - the game, this water ' sport
should be a;: big. feature ;iav local; ath'
letics.--,;:- ,

Devotees of water sports were, ranch
pleased with the. events M the pooL
and expressed the opinion ipt the.es
tabllehment of the tank races and. wa
ter games will reyohitionlze the sport
in Honolulu, i That .there,' Is much In
terest in aquatics was.-- ' evidence Sat
urday evening when over.. 600 people
gathered at the Y M, C. A despite the
downpour of .rain. ,: , v.?

". - HiFOOTBALL; CANDIBATES
COMEOUT FOn PRACTISE

: ; ON FORT SHAFTER FIELD

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT; SHAFTER, Sept ;27.-t-lle- u

Charles B. Lyman, 2nd Infantry, called
for football candidates the latter part
of last week, and 29 men of. Fort Shel-
ter Submitted their names. ' Football
practise will commence In earnest dur-
ing this week c very 'afternoon
will find the squad going: through, sig-
nals, and getting. Into shape, i t m

Lieut Lyman will be. in charge and
with the large garrison to draw from
It la expected that thev Shaftejr: teim
will "be an exceptionally good one this
season. For the past six months a
large number of men have been con-
stantly af work 'near; the car; station
on the new athletic field and this grid-Iro- n

will be In readlness'w.Uhln a few
days for practise. The mto" who gave
in their names are: - From company K,
Pvts. ' Sbradley, X. C-- : RueseU Polki I

John SAIaurcr Kari Rasquin, Henry
C Cain, George Kestet.aid Heni A.
Stohhnan; from Company E, CpL Ben-
jamin T. Long, Pvts. Joseph Donohue,
PauV J. Fbgarty; Charles C.1 Hosea and
LeRoy Mltte: ?from Company C, Pvts.
Newton Harvall, --McGarrigle,'- Wangle
O'Neal, Basner, Murray, Corbett and
Pattin,-- : from Company L Pvts. W. El,

Thompson." Pltrosky, Maddux, B. Mil-
ler, EL MUler. . '

TEAM NAMED-YOU- NG

GIANTS FORMED TO
PLAY WITH Y. M. CA.

A baseball team has been organized
from the ranks of many qt the sterling
young players who formerly played, in
the church league. The team has been
termed the "Young Giants." which is
named after the .New York Nationals.
The: boys expect to finish higher in
the race than their namesake, and
parctl8e has begun In earnest

The players who will come out for
the team are Leo de Roo, W. Bryan.
Leonard McQueen, Willie Gehring, Al-wl- n

Mellm, Lester Rodrick, Norman
Taylor, Affie McQueen and Vernon
McQueen, Leo de Roo and Walter
Bryan will form the battery, both play
ers having ..been with St Andrew's
champion team. Games will be sched
uled with teams from the Y. M. C. A.
beginning this week.

8TABULLXTnr COTES YOU
30pir3 Vim IQPAT

8 . . ' - . - 8
X FORGOT THE' HAZARD. 8
t - ft

A human' interest story is go- -

X ing the rounds, and it is only one M

X of many yarns spun In the S
H "comfy" recesses of the ; nine--" S

teenth hole. Where would golf be )f
without Its stories and who could K

X appreciate It so highly if It were
ft Hot for these same yarns?
M The drive of a certain golfer M

K had been a sweet one, far and S
X straight Coming up to his ball M

3 he found the lie ideal and pre-- If
IS pared for the second to get home. M

A "What a setting for my next!" X
be exclaimed. "Overhead the M

8 beautiful sky. behind me the U
tf woods and nothing before me but M

X a sloping stretch of the green and S
S the flag." g
9. "And the purling brook," mur-- S
X mured the partner, who already S
S had played 4 and stood 3 down. X
S The exultant one overhead and 8

trembled., Swish! The ball was Sg topped. Splash I "Ah, yes; the &
a brook i, he sighed; and thereafter s

the match was grimly and silent-- S
K ly :played : Xs '' V .S

B 88 JS 8 B S fi iS S S g S iS S S" B S

ARTILLERY l

BASEBALL TEAM
-- is - ' ..- - - v - ..

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
1st Held Artillery 6, Air-Arm- y 3. ;

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept 27.
Field Artillery -- is almost-u- to-pa- r

now that they have won two games . in
succession, but 'they were unable to
draw much of a crowd yesterday when
they dinged' the AH Anny; In the
vernacular of Capt C. J Ferria,' who
has been v gradually,-.building- r the
wagon . soldiers' team until now uney
can play a: pretty good brand of ball.
Perhaps If the fans had known there
was : to, hate "been . such : an , excellent
exhibition of ' the national game . (at
least upon the partx. of the home
team) 'a larger? crowd " would have
turned out . and the- - baseball commit
tee , would . not have , been at ,so great
a: financial loss for the gate Teoelpts
equalled exactly .i. one-thir- d ;. the ex
penses. Havinr. twice 'defeated the
strong 25th.. Infahtry . aggregatidb - it
wds .probably considered 7 that. 1. the
Field Artillery. would : bet an easy : prey
for Sgt- - Richter's ball rtossers,
Stoll . Pitches ' H is ; Greatest : Game.

i.tttle' StoIL' n tn Jnotind for-- ; the
field was .rail, there!-- and
pitched the greatest game of his ca-e- r.

; He struck jduV 13 batters, and
though, he was .touched up for a num
ber of hits, he performed . some re
markable- - work wltn - his - bead as wen
as. his arm - when a crisis was to be
meti-?-'.- & " .'.-- ' .' v..-- :' '.!. '

Opposed to -- himv was --"Handsome
Jack. Lawson.- - The light artillerymen
soon. '. got his goat, and; not- - having
Sauer.to back him up behind the plate
poor Jack had art off day. hit twa bat
ters,' threw the. hall wild three times
and allowed three bases on balls. Law
Son and Mangum as a battery did not:
work well together, and ?. Mangum - was
replaced by Parks la the sixth:1 '

v The All-Arm- y, bunched three hits in
the sfecond Inning, ' andyacpred 'two
runs, powsett clouting..; the j half for
three bases with Van. Dyke and' Hud
nail on the bags. ,The visitors gained
their third and last run. fn-th- e ninth
on Hudhall's homer. ?: ' '

. The field artillery brought- - in three
runi in , the first two - frames on - bat
tery, and fielding errors, in the fifth
they . bad the All-Arm- y somewhat up
in the air and scored three r runs, a
pretty bunt by Meade : and a three--

Backer by Fouquette doing much to-
ward "bringing home the bacon." J

Following was the score: .
All-Arm- y. .

ABRBHSBPOA E
Lyman, lb 4 0 0 0 10 1 1

Mangum, c ..... 3 0 0 0 3 3 0
Parks, c 1 0 0 0 3 0 0
Dumshot, 88 4 0 1 1 3 1 1

Holcomb, 3b 4 0 1 0 1 10
van Dyke, 2b ... 4 1 1 12 2 0
Hudnall, If ..... 3 2 3 1 0 0 0
Dowsett. cf 4 0 2 0 1 0 0
Johnson, rf '. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lawson, p ... 4 0 0 0 1 6 0

Totals . ..34 3 8 3 24 14 2

1st Field Artillery.
ABRBHSBPOA E

Miller, 2b 4 1 2 2 0 0 0
Burnett. If 2 0 0 0 0 0 1

Gauthler. cf . . . . 2 1 0 1 1 0 0

Baurtnut cf-l- f ..3111200Fouquette, rf... 4 1 20000Monroe, c 4 0 0 0 12 1 0
Meade, lb 3 0 1 1 7 0
Brown, ss 3 1 0 0 3 0 0

Garber, 3b 3 1 0 0 2 1 0
Stoll, p 2 0.0 0 0 3 1

Totals ..30 6 6 5 27 5 2
Hits and Runs by Innings.

All-Arm- y 0 2 0 0.0 0 0 0 13
Base hits ...0 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 28

1st F. A. .. ... 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 6

Base hits ...10202 1 00 6
Summary.

Earned runs All-Arm- y 3, let Field
Artillery 2. Left on bases All-Arm- y

6, 1st Field Artillery 5.' Home rune
Hudnall. Three-bas- e hits Dowsett
Fouquette. Two-bas- e hits Holcomb.
Double plays Lawson to Holcomb.
Hit by pitcher Baurtnut and Meade
by Lawson. Bases on balls off Law-so- n

3, off Stoll 1. Struck out By
Lawson 9. by Stoll 13. Wild pitches
Lawson 3. Passed balls 1Mangum 3.
Umpires Collins, 25th Infantry; Trep-tow-,

All-Arm- y. Time of game 1 hour
45 minutes.

1
- 'J ,

'
: v. '' i.

s ; .TPi' .i . .73:.

! Alva W.'. Richards, Olympic '.cham-
pion and all tound athlete. Cornell is
beoinnina to worry, v Their vrorry Is
principally caused - by; ther fact that
Richards has not yet arrived Jn Ithaca
for the, school year, His home "is In
Utah, and this summer at t" exposi
tion meet the Wa high Jumfeer: stated
that he did not believe that he would
return to tchooj." Richards (s perhaps
the most: ,vrsatiieathlete;s that vhas
ever carried the, colors of Cornell, be- -
I no a : strorta contender In ;the bread
jump, high jump.'shotput and discus.
Kis most recent' success was at jsan
Francisco.whenThe; defeated. a. field of
stars 1 n xn 9 a eqatnion. f

, PORTUGUESE I
. OVERIIE ME
After' the Portuguese .team had ham

mered J. Noah fot five hits and three
runs in" the "opening inning of ?yesterr
day's game at JAthletic park, ; he set
tled down and Held tne opponents 10

three hits in. nine. Innings. c.Then ;in
the tenth inning the Hawalis ham
mered ; Madtlros for a total of tnree
hits and brought the winning run
across the plate. . ; '.'

' '
-

: The --Hawalis were the u heavy . bit-
ters of.the day, gathering 14; hits but
thev wertf scattered and the-resul- t was
an extra inning, game that Was well re-

ceived by the spectators,1? -- The' Portu
guese Jneld the lead unui the iourtn, in
ning when' two tblts: netted tne)awau
team a run. In the seventn a, smgie
and an error brought a rutf across the
plate for the Portuguese, and the 'op-

ponents collected one in the eighth.
In the nintn. neitner side scorea ana
three hits .with one man out In the
tenth brought .victory to the Hawaii
team. The feature of tne game was
the Ditching of Noah after the, first
inning. ,He:strnck out 10 men. and for
nine innings held tne opponents to
three singles: ' The score :

Portuguese. '
AB R BH SB PO A E

Costa, cf ....4 1 2 0 3' 0 1

M. Ornellas, rf . 5 11110 0

Fllzer, lb 4 0 2 0 14 2 1

Slmao, 2b 4 0 0 0 2 1 0

Jas. Orneilaa, 3b 4 1110 2 1

V. Joseph, SB. . . 3 0 1 0 2 5 0
Deponte, If 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
Perry, u 110 0 10 0
Medeiros, p .... 3 0 1117 0
A. Joseph, c . . . 4 0 0 0 3 2 0

Totals. ...34 4 8 3 28 19 3

Hawaii.
AB R BH SB PO A E

Mahaulu, ss . ...3 1 310 2 0

Desha, If ... ...3 0 0 0 2 0 0

Peterson, cf ...5 0 2 0 1 0 0

E. .Noa, rf . . ,..5 0 0 0 0 1 0

Apau, c .... . . 5 0 1 0 10 2 0

White, 2b .. ..5 2 2 1 4 3 0

Brito. lb ... ...5 1 0 0 11 2 0

J. Hoke. 3b . ..3110121Williams, 3b ..2 0 2 0 1 1 0

J. .Noah, p . . ..5 0 3 0 0 4 1

Totals 41 5 14 2 30 17 2

Hits and Runs by Innings.
Portuguese ..3O00OO10OO4

B. H. ...'...'5 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 8

Hawaii 1 10100010 15
B. H. ..... 2 2 0 2 0 0 2 2 1 314

Summary.
One out when winning run scored.

Three-bas- e hits. White. Two-bas- e hits,
Mahaulu. J. Noah. Sacrifice hits,
Desha, 2. Hit by pitcner, Medeiros,
Flixer. Double plays, A. Joseph,

Bases on balls, off J.
Noah, 3: o'd Medeiros, 2. Struck out, j

by J. Noah, 10; by Medeiros, 2. Wild
pitches, Noah. 3. Passed balls, Jo-
seph, 3. Umpire, Olmos. Time of
game, 1 hour and 58 minutes.

In the second game the Chinese
could not gather a team to play, and
the game with the Filipinos was for- -

DIV11F0I1ED

(WATER SPORT

BY A SWIMMING FAN.
Honolulu people were given a pro

gram of very unusual Interest on
Saturday night when the new Y. M
C. A. swimming tank was formally
opened. It was about aa wet outside
as Inside the tank,, for the rain fell
In sheets on the. open bleachers but
the events were so interesting that
the crowd stayed to the finish. ; Men,
women and children . laid magaxines
and newspapers furnished by the "Y.
M." on the sopping boards and sat
there from the time Dr. W. C Hobdy
began the ceremonies with brief
and straightforward, speech until the
water-pol- o game closed the evening.

Dr. Hobdy referred to the . tank , as
"Honolulu Y. M. C A--s latest gift to
the community" and told how the gen
erosity of one' family and the dona
tions of r many citizens --had made It
possible, r Ana? then event after event
was , run off In rapid-fir-e order. ;4 -

Swimming races : are not- - novelties
in Honolulu but the diving furnished
a lot of Interest- - A. H. Tarleton, Rob
ert Fuller and Lorrin Thurston, Jr.,
gave exhibitions from high ; platforms
and from the springboard t the north
end of,, the ; tank' Thurston,, by the
way, is a new man at the diving game
but shows up like a.winner. ' He turn
easily in the air and enters the .water
cleanly. ': Robert - Fuller has appeared
to good advantage before and "Bert
Tarleton's ability is well known. The
classiest work was done by the trio
in9 combination dives. ' They closed
with a very spectacular stunt from the
15-fo-ot platform. - Tarleton Cstood in
the center. Fuller, and Thurston on
each side. At Lie. word they flew off
into the air, Thurston - and Fuller
making beautiful ' ' corkscrew ' dives
while , Tarleton. . whirled through ' the
one and a half" and all three struck

tne water togetner;.Tney deserve a
lot of credit for, the, exhibition and the
painstaking practise work, that preced
ed it :SrisV:Vi:i:.

.The 'races were closely contested
all .the way. through. . Clarence .Lane,
whom many - experts jplck, to succeed
to the laurels of Champion Duke Ka
hanamoku . if the big fellow ever .lays
them ; down,- - went through the water
luce a scared , flsn, 1 1 was nis quick'
sees In --making the.turns that helped
most In beating Harold Kruger. ) Kru
ger takes too. long to make tne snove- -
off after- - turning 0 at the ; L end of the
tank. ? ly.

A: whole, flock of youngsters flew in
and out of the pool- - like' frolicking
frogs and 'added 'to" the good4 humor
of the occasion. '; They : took part In
various stunts-- , and showed - that the
pool is going to be popular with the
younger; fellows::; , . '

William T Rawlins, as starter, goi
the swimmers off in good style . and
Jonn XX Anderson as usual was a deep.
lunged and,- - effective . announcer.. .

NEW RULING SHOULD

SPOIL "BEAR" TALES

The new rule adopted by the confer
ence colleges of the Middle West lim
iting the secret' practise sessions - to
two each week wilt spoil many a good
yarn durfng ,the- coming season. Se-

cret jpractise hais always been a fertile
field for' gridircn gossip.-- . Few of the
Weird and amazing 'plays so fully de
scribed and credited to "various eastern
and western elevens - have been seen
in actual contests, bat they made most
interesting reading, "

. .
' :

A" prominent coach; was interviewed
last fall regarding a certain play saia
to have been perfected pJ bis eleven
n. secret practise.; He l"tened care

fully to a description of the gridiron
maneuver ; as Outlined by alleged ob-

servers, who neglected to state how
they became so familiar with the play
if it was practised behind closed gates.

"Yes. that would be a winner, he
remarked after it had been explained
In detail, "if we cotild use our second
and third teams to hold our opponents
while we were pulling it off."

felted. The two teams later played an
exhibition game which was won by
the Chinese. ' Wm. au was on the
mound for the Chinese, and Planas did
the heaving for the Filipinos. As in
other games the Filipinos got an early
lead but blew up In the later innings
of tne game. Tne score:

Hits and Runs by Innings.
Filipinos 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 1--9

B. H 2 2 0 0 0 3 1 0 19
Chinese 0 4 1 0 0 0 3 2 10

B. H 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 5

"CHItLY" INJURED
BY THROWN BALL

Henry Chillingworth. shortstop of
the St. Louis baseball team, was bit
by a thrown ball In a practise game
at Kahala yesterday and his left col-

lar bone was fractured. Last Wednes-
day afternoon Chillingworth was hit
by a thrown ball at Schofleld Bar-
racks, and by a strange turn of f&te
the ball thrown yesterday struck in
the same spot as the one of a few
days ago. Attending physicians stated
that the player would be out of the
game for some time.

You are going to miss a rare treat
if you don't see the opening of the
Raymond Teal Co. at the Bijou thea-
ter next Thursday night It's a big
musical comedy show just brimming
oyer with fun, . merriment and the
latest song hits. v Book now. Tel. 3937.

Adv.

C. A, Campbell and VVillard Grace Tie for First PJace in H

cap Sweepstakes at Oahu Country Club Only Thrca Flay-

ers Finish Up in Hole ; Matches Vith Bogie-Hig- h Jinks, and
Dinner Feature Meeting

Colonel Bogle had a merry time Sat-
urday afternoon at the Oahu Country
Club. He played over a ; score of
matches and was defeated but three
times during the afternoon. : C.; A.tThere were plenty of. events', on Sat--
Campbell, Wlllard Grace and Captain'
Lincoln were the only players who
caused the colonel any trouble In the J

sweepstakes two-thir- ds handicap!

beli and Wlllard Grace were 3 up, and
tied for first place with Capt Lincoln
1 for third. " Y lhup - r
. Campbell played a steady. 1 game
throughout and was stronger coming
in than going out - His score for the
first" nine was 42, and he came back
to the eighteenth hole with 39. Capt
Lincoln had a good score for the day,
making; the round in 79v but-h- e

. was
only able to make one up on the col-on- er

throughout: the play. " Dr. Mat-
thews came to the ninth hole-wit- h 4
up, but from that time on his drives,
approaching shots and putts were very
much to the bad, and his card had a
number-o- f sevens and eights for the
last nine holes. ,

.The scores for the day taken from
the cards were: - -

C A.' Campbell. 3 up: Wllliard Grace,
S up? Capt Lincoln, 1 up i C Boc-ku- s,

1 down ; E.. W. Sutton, 1 down ;
George S. Curry, 1 down; Jas. Grelg,
1 down: R, B. Booth 3 down; Dr. A.
Matthews, 3 down: J. D. Reardan, 4
down ; i F. M. ; Hlnkle, 5 down; F. C.
Smith,- 6 down; AJ. R Johnston, ;

down; G. Hv Buttolph down; E. X
Spalding, 7 .down;' J. O. ; Young. 7
down; M. Phillips, 9 down.1 .v

-

: After the scores were an in and the

FIRST FOOTDiLL

CONTEST AT POST

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept ' 27.
The first football game of tho season

at Schofleld was played yesterday; be-
tween twa teams of the 25th Infantry,
F Company defeating the Battali
on ; team culled from A,. B, C, and D

6:toCompanies, 0.v.v..
Aarge crowb turned out to witness

the game, --which was played on the
25th -- Infantry parade ground. : Both
teams put up ' a 'fine appearance . in
their 'new 'uniforms, F Company with
their crimson - jerseys and stockings
was easily distinguishable from the
players of -- the 1st Battalion in their
navy blue..'-,;- - -.' '"r:-- J..- -

There was very little punting, both
teams using end runs and line plunges
to make their gains. Tne 1st, Battalion
tried the forward pass several times
without success. F Company used the
forward pass but once,' Gabourel mak
ing a pretty pass to Turner for a 3!-ya- rd

gain.::- - .r'
F? Company ; had decidedly the ad

vantage and" kept the ball in .the 1st
Battalion's ' territory during most of
tho game. .But the :1st .Battalion
showed up strong on the offensive and
only once were the F Company backs
able to carry: the ban over the llne. .V

In the first period T Company car
ried the ball gradually down the field
until at the end of the quarter the ball
was on the 1st Battalion s one-yar- d

line. In -- the first play of the second
quarter Gabourel, the fleet F Company
quarterback, carried the ball over the
line for a touchdown. Gabourel failed
to kick goaL

Following were the lineups:
F Company. 1st Battalion. -

Turner .... Owens
re

Scott . . . Thomas
rt

Lockridge ... Richardson
rg

Braxton Edward Alexander

Scales .. Crawford
lg

McWhorter . . Dawson
it

Fry Leor
le

Gabourel (capt.) .Mosbey (capt)

Washington Stafford
rh

Weatherly Cayson
lh

Dawson Sems
f

Touchdown GaboureL
Umpire Corpl. George Cleverly,

Battery B. 1st F. A.
Four te periods.

RUSSIA GETS ICE BREAKER
BOUGHT FROM NEWFOUNCLANC

ST. JOHNS, N. F. The steamei
Bruce, formerly in the coastal service
from this port bit sold to the Russian
navy last month for an Ice breaker,
has arrived safely at Archangel.

"The Time, The Place and The
Girl" is the opening bill for the Ray
mond Teal season at the Bijou theater
next Thursday nigM. Book your
seats now. Tel. 3937-Adv- .

andi- -

players had related their alibis aa to '

why they lose out coming la with, a
perfect score going out, an4 Jke; hss
of a hole by, misfortune, the players
adjourned to thr meeting and. dinner.

urday evening. The. presentation -- of
the trophy, the Installation cf of Seers,
the feast high Jinks and vaurteTlllo
feature were among the events sched- -

During the dinner the guests and
members were treated to a vaudeville
program. and the "Take Off was ren-

dered by a trained chorus of excellent
voices During the evening repast
Wade Waren Thayer responded totho
toast to the retiring president 1 Fred
C. Smith responded to the toast ; to
the Governor and Curtis E. laukea re-

sponded to the toast to the Queen. '

; Immediately after1 .the ; dinner. jlbo.
installation of officers took, place, tho'
following members being installed: n.
White Sutton, presidentCE- - J- - Spald-
ing, first vice-presiden- t: I)r A VC.

Wall, second vice-preside- nt GuyIL ,i

Buttolph, secretary; J. O. Young, treas-
urer; George H. Angus,; chairman of
the grounds committee, n.d the ' fol-

lowing directors Guy H.ButtoIph, C
White Sutton and Fred C Smith, r
, After the installation, the V,"all &
Dougherty ahield and the.thijhlca do-

nated by H. F. Wlchman and the ora-cer- s

of the Department tl Hawaii
were presented. The second rr art:::i'5
was then' burned arald the-chcef- s of
the members. And. then 'thry t i'k 1

over once again the stVi7 ,T u (,H,y,

the luck of two varialr, 'an i V..

topped balls, and hundreds of other
accidents around the 'course i:nt:l It
was time to go home.

HO i,
2,

LEAD LL.i

Prospects are bright for a success-
ful year In football at McKlr.Iey h!sh
school, and the material that h?3 teen
In evidence this season rr. ah tho
outlook one that Is most-pi- c vh--t to
the student body. The car.-- ! la? -- 3

have been practising faithfully, fr tha
past week, and the Maklkl fi : 1 Lj3
been the training ground for r -- y of
this year's stars." The work thta
has been confined principally to f

on the ball, tackling a runner a.. 1,

signal work, with, only l!ht 'scrim-
mage." Beginning, this week the n ca
will be put to the test and the weeJins
out process will soon be started,
v Enough has been seen in the few
workouts to show that McKInley mnst
be taken into consideration as a
strong contender for first honors thi3
year. With a number of. old eipti
tack and a nucleus of new men. who
are showing up well on the "grid," it
is certain that the men will go Into
the first game-backe- d by ; the. entire
student body,; ? :

. . . : .
Harry Mellm Is, Captain. i . y I .

Albert Bush, who was elected cap
tain of this year's team, ..has left
school and the leadership of the team:
has . been ' transferred to Harry
("Shorty') Melim, a veteran playeron
the McKInley squad. Mellm Is one
of the best football.' players : who has ,

ever represented the Black and Gold.:
and his work as captain of this year's
squad will be watched with interest
Melim has played la high school, and
also was a member 'of the.victorlous

'town .team.--:'...- ' ' y

the stars of last: year who ;

are back In school may be nam1r
David Bent, Harry Mellm, Clifford "3le- - ,

lim, George Hawkins and Henry Beat .

Sam Carter and Kenneth: Decker are V

also qualified as men of the-- gridiron '1
and 'are at present xutf tarutha-tci- a
Many new men who have not entered

the games before are showing up well
in practise, and with twa weeks piore
of steady, work the Black and Gold .;

should go into the fleld- - well-lertUl- ed
"

for a hard race for honors. ; - r .
;

. '

AUTHOR OF HARlVARh p ''A'Z
D I E3 ATuLO NDO NJ OM E ; t

(By Associated -- Presshi ' '.. - :

LONDON, Eng.-WalterX- ewls Ema--f
nuel, who endeared himself to English, ;
hearts as the writer for 15 years of
a weekly column of bonmots entitled
"Charivari', In Punch, is; dead at Jils ,

a

home here, aged 46. By profession a
lawyer, Mr. Emanuel abandoned the
bar In 1901 to become mijnorou --

writer. His dog books'.'-'uc-h as !A ,

Snob. "A Dog Day" and ."Dogs of .

War, were very populaTt50tb: la Eng--

iana ana aiuci .ta.

S4,O00,COO INSURAtfCVPAJD.

LONDON. Up to. the.pcesent time
Industrial life In&urance companies In
Great Britain have paid-o-at -- nearly
$4,000,000 on policies held byCWft'
soldiers and sailors killed In th?war.

The box office for the'sile of tick-
ets for the Raymond Tear-seasofr- -at ::

the Bijou theater opened e at '15 ,i
o'clock this morning Book your seats :

now. Tel. 3937Adv.
' '

-- "' v.-- --

7
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" I --v : ,n rrTTA kjm A TV O 1O' Mtr.& MOTORCYCLC L FOR RENT.
"-

- '", ' ' "f'j V (p.. f'T--- 3lL SJr ..' " ? Rve-rod- m modern cottage; elegantly; iSjJ. i--
'r:'--- r r:-A-- '

' '
.

" ; C pile, ud repairing: old motorcydet ' Rabbit lan- - . ' - - FOR RENT . FOH SALE ...-- " '' ' : bought and told. King mni Beret . -
. . auto painter , v CAFE.: j nl street; telephone 609. ' '

. j 1 1 1 ' I, I ' II
City Painting, Shop. King. nr. .South
; su expert auto and carriage palnt- -

f er: all b ritnnntnoil. . . flltUf

D
BLACHSMITHING ,

Bide walk grating, iron doors, ttachln-- h

ery repaired and general blacksmltb- -

chant t 6204-- m

BUY AND 8 ELL
blamonda, watches and Jewelry boaght
, ' sold . and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

'

:
" .tC '

i
BAMBOO WORKS.

.Ballet Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta- -
l nla at"'- ' 4 .

: r 6078-t-f

IbiCYCLE STORE 5

II.' Yo8hfnaga, Emnla, nr. Beretanla st
i 20 off on all bicycles and bicycle

: supplies, f ,; '
; 6210-t-f

M. ilamada,- - Baby carriage : tires re--

tired.' iSsuanu St.. Tel. 6043. .
'

mC0S9-tf!- ; .;, -- r VI

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King,
f -- .,? t 6076-t-f

BAKERY;

tlome Bakcry'Beretania near Alakea
6079-l- m

WUILOER
Hara,s TVer. 540 King; teL'3921.
. 6147-tf'.-- -r .

1

liar-- c
U jPPiTR ACTOR'

United Construction. Co.. 6 Beretanla
,sU- - xJione i8- - building, concrete
v y 0i k ;and jot teffirlng:; f : C(?34-t- f

Building, cement . . work,",, painting,
j. plumbing, etc , Aloha Bldg. Co., 1464
t King at, "phone 1576. ,M. K.;Goto,
I Manager.' . ' V 6056-ly- r.

The City, Construction Co., Fort near
( .KukuJ st, architect general v.con-- ;

tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490.
.; -- 6i92-cra : .

T. Fukuchi, phone 4S22; general con--1

tractor and builder; vhouse painting,
I paper hanging., r 6222-6- m

Dahu Tainting Shop,; 695 Beretanla;
tela. 3709, S596 ; carpentry; paper

C3

Y. Fukuya, contractor builder,; ma--
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

X - . . eoai-t- f

llonolulu Draying & Building Co; tet
I 6161; stable tel. 19S5. 1 6180-t- f

K. Segawa, contractor, .604 Beretanla.
076-l-yr ; ; v !

Fuji! Contracting & Building Co., Pala-- t
ma; estimates furnished. 184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished.'- - No.' 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Billding. ' Telephone 2157,
; v; .:.- - :y- 6265-t-f

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
3151. . Contracts building, paper-- .
hanging, cement work, cleans lots.

- '.;. :

I : v -

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
l ,S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

'v.. k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL. WORKS.

Sano, engrating, Pauahi, nr Maunakea
L

' ' .r' -. 6211-t- f ; 1

CAKES

-- 1

,

.NaganoyaJ King. nr. Liliha; Jap. cakes.
J. ? - m - $228-2- m : ' ' ...v":---

-- CHICKENS

Nishhnura, fVshmarket fresh chickens,

. ;

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. "TeLV3125, Beretanla-Bmm- a.

; j ; V- - "6081-t- f

Harada; clothes cleaned; TeL 3029.
; - "n ?.6121-t- f

Sultltori'um, ladles' and gents' clothes
cleaned. --

.1 1258 Nuuanu, tel. 3350.
.: , f.ttC190-6- m

A." B. C. Renova'lory : clothes cleaned.
" . j6l04-6- m

" ' ' 6234-t- f :

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes: Cleaning Shop; Tel. 3149
. HI 6213-t- f v

; ; CARD. CASES . '

Business and .visiting cards, engraved
r i printed,vln attractive Russia.'

- leather cases, patent - detacnaoie
' cards. ' Star-Bulleti- n office..' 5540-t-f

7 t --l v-- v" .ill " i i : - II
Tee Tl Chan chop suey bouse; clean

dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12-3, Hotel street. '

.

201-6- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
- After the show drop In. Open day

1 and night. BUon theater. Hotel Et

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick: Berries
and cleanliness our motto; open day

V and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel , and
: Klng. . . A nice place to eat; fine

' home cooking. Open night and day.
;'v;;.;v.":' :. kB33Mf -- ,

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
; moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

Hoae Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea tt

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as coarenlent
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort at

DRUMMERS

If 7 oa want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorio'a

y . store. . f B940-- U

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T. Nakaniahl. 34 Beretanla, nr. Nun--
anu.- - for good cooks, (yard . boya
Phone '4511; residence phone 451L

Ph6o IIUS WUlF I'lpdi Jof ier ?or
5 call at 116ff Union st, or write, to P.
O. Box 1200. . . . Responsibility - and
promptness our specialty. . J. K. Na

r ruse,;, manager. S V'li 10S--tl

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female.', O. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420: V " - v" f 605.4-t- f

Filipino M. C. Au, 'Queen-Jf- ct Mllila--:
xA sts, will supply all kinds of help.
C, : C Ramlres. Mgr, phone f5Q2& '

- . 6126-t- f .v :V-:V- :

Aloha Employment Office, TeL' 4839;
Alapal st, opp. Kapn iTansii oince.
All kinds, of help furnished..4 .

V

For best gardner ring 413IL 610941

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; : teLr S029.
6121-t- t

Kimura, lowers. Fort st Phone . H47.

Waklta, cut towers;; : Aloha Lane.
- C106-t- f V

TakixucU.' cat flowers, fruit UoOim.

FIREWOOD if-

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr.' Hirer st; teL
' 2657; firewood and charcoal, --whole-.

sale and retaitv -- c - r (1404m

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokat Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
y C1354f

V HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 2029.
6235-t-f

-

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co, phone 5422; roasted
coffee ; wholesale and retail ; 602
Beretanla street 6266-4- m

L. U .

UUJJ I

f -
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PRINTING

We do not boast of -- low prices which
' usually coincide with poor, quality;
but - ire "know. ; how" to , put life.
hustle and go Into printed natter,
and' that- - is 'what talk loudest" and

- longest Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n Job
- Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branth Office, Merchant Street ' v

' iPAINTER- - r v . fnii
6. Shirakl,a202 1 Nuuanu;, Tel. 4137.
i ;.ralnt!ng and papernangmg. . ...All

work guaranteed. ..Bids submitted
free. I k5328-t- f

F PLUMBER w.

C Imoto, 515- - King, nr.Llllha, expert
v plumber and' tinsmith; ! phone 2073.

POULTRY AND FRUIT

NosanShokat "watermelons ; Aala lane
- , .: 6099-t- f VV'V

RESTAURANT.

Honotulu" Chinese Chop 8uey ' House,
--

. 93 li: King 'St. nr. Maunakea at;
tv newp"xsaniury i and-- ' up-to-da- te ; 'all
i; kinds 4 of ; Chinese .'dinners.' ' Lee
i" Chongi prop.' Now open. Phone 171 3.

6261-lm- :

?r i ?: iJfe; RADIUM."' i' I

TTakagt'Hlgoya HoteL Aala ', st,
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks. -

ij ? 6226-2- - ' - ; .r

80 DA WATER

The best comes from the: Hon. Soda
v Water, Wks. fThat's the kind : you

' want Cba. E-- Frasher, Mgr.
. 6106-lTr- " -

8HIRTMAKER.

$ f YAMATOYA;
Shirts," pajamas, made to orderj now

at' new location, 1305 Forest, opp.
t Kukul st TeV 2331; .? ?

? 6236-t-f

B. Yamatoy a, ' shirts pajamas, .kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

6533-t- t'

IL Akagi, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
; , , 6098-t- f -

SOFT, DRINKS'

Our : soda drill ' make yoUr I business
grow. r.Hon. Soda Water Wksschas.
a Frasher. Mgr. f 6106-iy- r. -

I ;

TEA HOUSE - iv

Ikesu. best Japanese dinners. Ww Oda
prop, y TeL 3212. m 6183-t- t

TAILOR

p. OkazakL Uilor; Hotel, nr. Rlrer ft
-- ; ' -

.
- 6106-t- f' ? Mi

' ? -- UMBRELLA MAKER '?.!-V-

R. lllzuta; ; Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr.' Kukul; phone
3745. ' - - ' 5553-t-f

WHOLESALE H0USE8.

Ozaki Shoten, mdse King nr. kfnakea
C070-- m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public WorksH
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2, 1915. for the filling and" drain-
ing of the Waiolama Swamp, Hllo, Ha-
waii.

The SuDerintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or ajl

.tenders. .
Plans, specifications and . blank

lorms or proposal are on me in me
office of the Superintendent of Public

'orks, Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with W. R. Hobby. Agent Public
Works Department Hllo. Hawaii."

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, September 22, 1915:
6275-10- t

' '

British trade interests are protest-
ing vigorously the action of Eng-
land's Foreign Office in permitting
American importers to receive from

.Germany goods which were ordered
j before the war.

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- up-to-da- te unfurnish-

ed bungalow; servants' quar-
ters, laundry and garage;
lawn,taken cart of by. owner,
Appy 803 Lunalilo st.

Try. tnis style q 'display" classified, ad.

9c PEE PEE DAT i 0- - ' '

JRtiTt T TiTti

1$ 8 :;'$tD5 PiinjUNE pee xioirrH; ?? - :

5;5;Iie aborBample is f a;; ten-lin- e ad. 'Everyone 5

thaloi5ks at ima page will; see it at a glance.

ygpilinto large:
.is'iiecessarv.

LmE

ITGOOD ADVEETISHTO.

; If No contract istiecessary fo
, tispg-an-d yon takeas mnch space as you-yil-

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
-- ; Court 'for ; the "Territory of Hawaii
' Action - brought said "District
Court and ; the. Petition filed In the
office" of ; the Clerk said District'Court Ixa ' Honolulu. r ': :v- -

' '- - ; '

v THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, .Plaintiff, Ti. iUCY' PEABODY.
et als- - Defendants; : ' ; ;:r
. THE. .PRESIDENT. QF. TH.E UNIT
ED. STATES, OF AMERICA, GREET- -

LUCY PEABODYJ BRACE KAHO- -

ALU;. THE. PRQTESTANT .EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN ;TjED HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporAtiqn organized and
existing ; under and --by ..virtue of , the
laws 'of ithe Tertltf fji oj JUwaUSOk
ANDREWS PRIORY? HENRY BOND
RESTARICK;V-- SISTER? BEATRICE.
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER 'ALBERTINAi whose Mull and
trpe namet It? lunknorwn; tl iTHE
QUEEN'S. .BOSPItALb. corporation
organized and existing under and by
TirtnCof the laws .o?thef Territory of
Hawaii Y.BRUCE .; iCAHTWRlOHT,
Trustee tander tke 'Last "Win andi Tes
tament 6? EMMX KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-WA-

a IL BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION .COMPANY,. a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of ,the laws pf the Territory
of HawaU; i and. Z JOHN Z DROWN,
JAMES'; BLACK, MARY; DOE i and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. . - ?. , r ;

You are hereby directed 'to --appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in : the --District Court ' of . the United
States, In and' for the Territory of Ha-wai- i,

within t twenty- - dayay from and
after service upon-ro- d f of a-- ' certified
copy; of Plaintiff Petition "herein; to
gether' wiUi av certified "copy" of." this
Summons. u'y', 'i". "'r ':

And you are hereby notified that un
less .vou abnear and ahswer as above
required, the said Plaintiff? will ' tate
Judgment of condemnation"; of .the
lands described In the Petition herein
aridfbr.: anyther reUefdemde. ln
ue euuon,v ...
. .WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN--

FORD .' B..OLE and THE HONOR'
ABLE-CHARL- ES FM CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the' year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth, v

(Seal) (Signed) A E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT for the Territory-- of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
aJa, 8UMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiff's Altor-ney- s.

United States of America, District of
Hawaii, ss. v

U & MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United State of
America, in and for the Territory and;
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case ' of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PABODY et als., as the same
remains pf record and on file in the
office or the Clerk of said court.

. jn WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
1 hereunto set my hand and affixed the
'geal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A D. 1915.
(Seal) A E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and C. E. Wall announce
uJaTane7"h!Tvemovei their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building.

above May & Co. 62I9-3- m

J

nnn nnw V

tit '
." ',J

THE "AaTUAIT."

WANTED--
1L

All .friend of Louis, S. 'Moore former
manager vof Somma's barber shop,
.to , know thht'hevhas opened the
.new Progress "barber shop at King

:and Smith sts. .wbere' all are cor
fdiall invited for first-clas- s work.
' Mr. - Moore makes a, , specialty ; of
rhlldrpj'.ha4wiittlTio'' arA 'taoa Woo.

V8age., Shop open until- - 8 p: m. Sat--t
urday, "until the cows come horned

Everyone "rlth anything forrale ' to
Tlay Safe.' Considering the fao

v tors of ' Sales, - success - la ; planning
an: ad-- ; Is more 'satisfactory" than
knowing '"how it- happened ' if ter--:
wards; r4 Star-Bulleti- n . tWaht 1 Ads
'Bring Home the Bacon"; 'every

time; 6399-t- f.

To rent, atr Once' bungalow;
::must-b- e in good condition ; Makikt

Manoa -- or Kaimukl districts pref er-re- d.

; Address P. O. box 17, city. :.
6278-2- t

furnished nouse : by : Oct1 rl;i must be modern i on j the beach
" or

, ; Manoa valley ; permanent tenant ;
v state rent when answering. Box S,
r thia office, r.:: ,E,2S'0-t- f

Everybodr to - know that Mr. Q. A.
Somma.has resumed charge of bar-- ,

i ber shop ato. 15TB. King St : First- -

6257-l- m

Dealers, to' increase : itheir business by
sellmg'- - soda fmm'- - the 'jlou! : Sbda

I --Water Works: Cnas E. Firastier. llgr.
cio6-iv- r ' .yt

;
' hr''-- T' "1 ' ' "t' ' ;if.
: f."-- ' : ...'" : v ' ; -- -

Clearr rags': for Virfp ingVf StaT-Buiietl- h

j. efffcei-- : " ' ' ;,l81-t- f

SALESLADIES WANTED -
Five t bright .capable ladies in each

state to travel, demonstrate and sell
! dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-

road fare paid: Goodrich Drug Cot.
Dept 119. Omaha. Nebr. 61 20-- 6 ra

'
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKING.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, dressmaking, 1080
: Alakea Bt;. formerly 'with.'B.AF.

Ehlers & Co. !'
6275-- 6t

asa i r aa s m ,
DRESSMAKING.

Evening gowns and lingerie; reason-
able. Mrs. E. Ellison, 1146 Alakea.

6269-l-m "

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY .

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union. St
' Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

k5322-t- f.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald "Wdg.;
consulting eivil & hydraulic'engin'r.
' ' ' ' k5375-t- f

' ' '

MASSAGE

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827.
. 6090-t-f .

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnprny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. tf.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele . instructions t accompaniment
and. sola . specialist r A. .Santos.

.1187 Garden" lane: phone 2810.--.
, 6243-tf- v : ".;, :. ; r

(

Desirable' houses In various parts of
: f the city furnished and unfurnished,
rat US.' $18, $20. $25, 330,135; $40 and

) up to $125 a month. See list In our
I office. : Trent Trust' CoW Ltd' Fort
St, between King and ' Merchant

058-t-f

$85 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
V.' rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),

hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof-,

,;iarge shady yard, kept by owner.
Keeaumoku st . Bishop Trust Co.,

:(ud.'
Two-bedroo- m ! bungalow; jr. mosquito
; "proof ; furnished . ($27);, or, unfurn--f

ished ($22);Punahou Extension. In-- ..

quire Aloha ; Bldg. Co, or phone
1576.

NteW cottage,, modern laprove-l- i
ments, etc: 8th ave; Kaimukl, nr.

- car; line. Tel. 3724. 6218-t-f

Rooms for light housekeeping. , Gan-- ;
xel Place) Fort and Vineyard sts. ,

: ' . .6236-t- f J-

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
. ;1325 Kapiolahl St Inquire 1322. .

6257-t- f V

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 638 Hotel
1 1 at, .near Alapal st M. Ohta.. fc

'. 6132-t-f

Bungalow. "Phone 1645. U '
. 6278-6- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

PosItively,'the newest up-to-da- com- -

i' beach r tropical "surroundings; good
4 bathing. ? Cressaty'a; 2011 Kalla id.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and most reas-
onable rooms in the city; hct and

bath; mosquito proof; walking
V- - distance; $8 to $10 per month. 627
rtSv.Beretanla tv -- 6232-tf

FURNISHEDHOUSE.-- ". -
$30-Co- zy house on' Palolo side, Kal-muk- i;

: three jjbedrooms, .mosquito
'proof; sleeping porch, jparlor, kltch-- n

(gas), bath, etc ; , , . 6254-t- f

Bishop Trust C : ; . :

' COCONUT. PLANTS FOR SALE. ;
Coconut plihts for sale, Samoan

"

Apply A; D. 'HlUsv4 Llhue,
Kauai. - ' :.: - 6277-t- f

v NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS -
'; ;:-;'- ;;'?'-'"' j - 'v'- y- -''

Mutual Telephone Corrpany. ;'.;''? v -
'S'" .' I V k :.. T"''j':'"' '." "'J ' :

; The; stock .books of. this .'company
will z be ; closed to transfers ; from

24, 1915,' to Thursday,
Sept 30, 1915, both days inclusive.
: MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,

2 'Itw'Br'A-BALCH- ,

!;' !r.''-:-- V' ;
'

:. Treasurer.
Honolulu;. T. il., Sept 23, 1915."

. , - : ' 6276-Sep- f 23. ' 25. 27, 29. ' - i

sX NOTICE iTO - SUBSCRIBERS
k ; t.r.. ; . :. ::,

A.v new telephone - directory .will
shortly be" published. '"Written notice
df any. desired change of name or ad-
dress, must ' be received-- - by-- , the com-
pany on or before September 30, after
which date no changes 'WlU be made
untilrthe following issue. -- "'"' -- ;: '

i ftiv MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
; 6270-Se- pt 16 to Sept 30 inc "

? tfThe. Time, -- i The f Place . and ; The
Girl' la the opening bill for the Ray- -
mend Teal seasopat the Bijou theater
next ' Thujay"' night- - Book your
seats. nowr Yeli 3937 Adv...1: :

r'.' "Vtw ii ym' 'y

rhe.Transo envelope, time-err:-- ;; la
' ventlon. No addressing nccc: vry
i In sending out bills or recclris. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Ca.Ltl
agents for patentee. ".,. tf

1915 ,Briscoe touring car, gone; l"i
than 5000 .'mllesr self-starter- , r!c-tri- e

lights; Al condition; rrice m-onabl- e.

' Address "Briscoe," thh r.f--
, flee.:. . ..

.
' : e::

On Alewa Heights, lot cf U-acr- a. irj- -
proved; natural atcne tuliilrT t'x7 beautiful view. CasX" $ : 3 ; tu

- .stalments. $1000. TeL 1S12.- -
-

-- ; .',' 62iD-t- f - ' 4 "

1913"23 Studebaker roadster; e-r- T-.

lent condition; perfect ruanb' c- -

det. Phone 4330. .. , :. '

. 6275-6- t .. 1 l- -

$373 Two niceSOxlOO ftJcts cn Tcr-npjide- z

road. Kallhlj.haniy to
Id Transit buss, .'Bishcp Tru. t ('),

- Ltd. .. . , ;" ,,.'... c::s t:

Real estate In various rart- - cf t i
:; city; Phone lssi, j. c. Ccu3i,':n
' Bank Of Hawaii I! , . . e 1 7 : t!

$475 Three choice lots, 50 xC) ft., n
'lane connecting Lusltaai c." .1 Y

streets'.' Bishop Trust Co. c::!..'
Oliver typewriter at cne-quarte- r cc t;

good condition; long carrla". In
quire this office.

Inter-Islan- and Oaiu r.i!'.rc-- i . : v"

plnr books at StarBui:-i!- n r tf.

PURE TZLCIAfj HA..

Kaimukl Rabtltryr7:3 i::h Av?.;
VMaunaloa Ave., c"srs Lr:4.-- :
; ber pure-tre- d stccX 1:1. ' '11. "
' box 2C5.

FURNITURE FOR SALZ.

Furniture ' for flve-rocm 1.- -;

whole or by pract':;
; Phone 3333,

" "
. .

CORPORATION NOT,:

. . -- . NOTICr..- - -

Hllo-Railroa- d DondholJt-s.'- .

.Under the terms cf the t
between A. W. T. Bettor. !

Campbell, J. R. Gait, A. Le-- s Jr..
I. .Spalding, John ."Water!: cu r.r
H. Wodehouse, as a corrusi ' 1

resenting the bondholders cf t. .
Railroad - ! Company, '.tho I!:v
Trust Company, Ltd., aa . !

and the holders of benda cf t:
Railroad ; Company,', the.. I. -

Trust,Company, Limited, at iti c
Kaulkeolani building Kir? strc-- t

nolulu, is now pre; arc! o t
bonds of the railroad ani ta i'i . it:
certificates of. deposit th:rc'-r- . .

Bondholders desiring to avail es

of. the advantages cf t!.i av-:v- s

protective agreement are rerueite i t,i.
take their bonds to the offices cf t!- -

Hawaiian ' Tnwt Company, L;:r.:. ',

for the above purpose and there t;
sign the agreement V ,

r
T. This offer is open to all owners cf

bonds up to October 1, 1313, r- -. 1 .

thereafter with the"con3ent cf tL 3
'committee. - ; - .

Copies of the? protective ajremf it
may be obtained from the above

and from the unders'jzri st
the offices' of the 'Guardian Tr- -t

ComDanr Limited. StanzeawaU Lui! I- -.

ing, Merchant street,. Honolulu. .

' ALBERT F. JUDD.
Executive . Secretary, "Hllo TUilrcal

t Honolulu, Hawaii, September ' 22.
1915. : --

' "v. - e::--- 7t

- 5

bif v1'

-
- 'T' Yi'-T- l TliEATirG GIIlL'

: .v r .cT'd;rtwtep" an4 rc.v'r" .:;-'- -

lUXt Ctrl pr'r.f' tar .i?"r; V'.;-P- '
-

i i t&jtyiK'ihfr;t'; "'.''



. LORD-YOTO- Q

Eneering Co, Ltt
Tr Engineers and Contractors
Campbell Etdg., Honolulu, T H.

Telephones 2810 And 4587;,

iVCHESfJEY COFFEE CO;

"."i coffee ; ROASTERS
' Dsalsrs In Old Kena Coffee

HEItCHANT ST, HONOLULU

f V 00 IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian EittrilCcf;
,

-- I WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Ttit vsry best . for ,
every

r ;
'': J. cl AXTELL'4

'

--yf r;tiko ttr..t

- 4 cfYcial sale'
'L Craw' Until and Pongta' Waist'

- j n .- at Patterns r..' '

l. 'J-'-- : ' YE E C H AN ; 4VXO.
;

? V1

; Ccl-r.i- r Kin J and Cethtl Straw

CUKX03. JEWJXRT AND
jv -- r.'- NovrLTrca.. -
; HATrillAN ,. JEWELRY, I

: : NOVELTY CO. V
"Cn and Bethel Street c

- During my absence from' the"
city nr. IL Phillip trill tare
clrge of all jwork: and.;-give- '

careful attention to all details.
. JAMES NOTT, JR, :

-
. The 'Plumber.

riLl2'Tri:rwrCd.

Ccon:.-I-xa Irt evtrytMni i
Uci. 7iiit:c :VVii33-- -

'' At "Yur': Grocer's' - .fil?'

FONQ INN & CO.v ;;.:!-- ,

Anllquee and Chinese
' UterchsndUt :'v

fiuuanuV above Pa'uih! '.: ::
.

C'.'::::tJcns and dcs!:ns for,
niC-TTI- Ka AND RCMCDtL- -

cld jewelry ;

"
'

: WALL COUChrTY, :

.GUARANTEE
.lv..-- r caticfaction i -

Csrr.:r Nuuxnu and Pauahl Sta,

Any Hind cf machinery built,
remodeled or. adapted. - Write,
' :':'. call or phone. J: y
HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

; COMPANY.1 S i. - -

.. :.D: j;c.'snr.!rji
. .TZNTO AND AWNINGS M ;

Lv: j T zr.it & Ctncplea for Rent
TT.!rty Year Experfenct

- Fert Ct, near Allen,2 upstairs..

JI tl-- x cr "VTrarplak ' Papers and
inrfcevrrintlnK end Writing Papers.

AH I r,i CAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER :

; , CUPPLY CO LTD.- -

v

T: :X tzl C-3- ea Etreeta, Honolulti
K K10. Geo. O. Guild. Gen: Mar.

1

Sjihimi'--

,

JT UAL, TELEPHONE CO, " LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
! COMPANY: LTD.

C;r.sultingt' Designing; and Con--
- structlng. Engineers;

r rliespv Buildings" Concrets Btruo
: c Steel 'Structures,- - Sanitary Sys--

?, Reports and Estimates on Pro-- !

ts.' Phons 104v

! STE1NWAY
- Bargains inCher Pianos

f PIjATER PIANOS
iTHAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
1!S Hotel 8 tree t. Phone 231 S

HOTEL

STEWART
(VICC COVfMTr OMEICtUt CIM
inc.-c4.- c tmi.,fiett t

"On the Beach

YOU WILL FIND THAT
.5 "Se,;' V;'",- -

Hn Accommodation 'for La
diet and Gentlemen; Phone 2X29'

' luxurious and , .

; comfortable- -
-.

first class v
100 rooms. m baths i

CdKK
nearly 1000 feet eleratlon, near depot
gr&sa: scenery;, ens urn csniniv For
particulars , aaarecs a: u ikivza, Ya

CoftAL GARDTU H6YL
tie the Wonderful Martnr PI6--
tures In KANEOHE BAY
CtaU-bottome- d eatl and row.

fcosts for hlre-Gb- bd Meals !

y-- ttf; Served .J ? viv- -.

A..Lt MacKAYE..Prc?rletar S
You dont really fbvs Msvtill
until you have dined, danced

U d jlept atths
tsEAsib' & H OTELy.';!'"'

',r;-4.xM-. HerUche, Mahaierrl

LAUIIDHY

; Pliono 3461

Silva'o To jgeiy- -

'' Limited
THE STORE FOR GOOD '

V."- CLOTHES" .
Elks' Bulldln;. KIrj Ctrest

Detlvered ,ln 'siiy Quantity ' at
iJ,;. any time, . Phone; 1123,

OAHU ICE CO. t , ;j :

S j r i'n Icie r s

LEWERS A COOKE, LTa ; 1 ?

SEE --- t: t"i - i lvi" n-SV-;- i

IG'WNLtl
FOR FURNITURE v

& NOTHING , COUNTS . LIKE :

. : 8ERVICE WE GIVE .IT.

. KERSHNER .VULCANIZING L
. , ,CO, LTD.,..t h.is ,

117 Alakes. SL , V;Phons 2434
FlsK; and ; Miller Tires,, :

MciNERNY PARK
Elegant. Lote.,

CHA3; ST DESKY XgLJ
' Merchsht, nr. fWl

MILLINERY
f HONOLULU HAT CO,

Hotsl SL, nr. tethsl SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us protect your
home or store, while you

sleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel SL, near Bethel SL

Y, TAKAKUWA A CO,
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cane, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL near King 8L

Dry Gleaning
Phones

FRENCH LAUNDRY

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 127.

ORDINANCE NO. .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD
INANCE NO. 5C KNOWN AS THE
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE," AS AM
ENDED BY ORDINANCE NO. 64
AND ORDINANCE NO. 88 OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLU
LU, . BY. AMENDING SECTION 34
THEREOF. .

BtlTT ORDAINED BT THE PEOPLE
OP THE CITY AND COUNTY OP
HnVOTJTI.IT?
SECTION 1. Section 34 of Ordln

ance No. 56 of the City and County 0
Honolulu, as amended by Ordinance:
No. 64 and Ordinance No. S3 of the
said dty and county is hereby am
ended so as to read as follows:
--SECTION 34. VEHICLES STAND-

ING IN SPECIAL TRAFFIC DIS
TRICT RESTRICTED.
."During tfte hours, from ,8 a, m. to

6 p. m., no owner, driver; or person in
control of any motor Yehicle, motor
cycle, horse drawn vehicle or other
vehicle, shall allow the same to re
main standing in any street in the
Special Traffic District' Tor r time

longer than 30 minutes.
t , "During the hours from 8 a. m. to
10 p. m, no owner," driver or person in
control of any motor vehicle,' motor
cycle, horse drawn vehicle or other
vehicle, shsll allow the same to re-
main, standing in Hotel street; be
tween Fort street and " Bvers streef,
ror a "time longer man 3V minutes.
i SECTION 2. , This Ordinance . shall
take .effect from and after the: date
of Its approval. - ,
5 Introduced by ,.. a ;t k1 -

- w. larSst, w
t'ir Supervisor.;

f Dste of: introduction, September 24

At a regular idjouhied meeting o:
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24,: 1915, the foregoing Bill
was passed, po 'First ,Reading' and or-
dered to print on the following vote
or said Doara: c
V . Ayes : Arnold, Logan, Larsexv Shlh
gle; s Total 4. . : . i;
b Noesi Houmger, Horner. Total 2.
v Absent and not voting:. Ahla. Total

V , Deputy City and County Clerfc
" ;: v278-SepL'2- 27, 28, , -

4 RESOLUTION NO.: 283.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
perVlsors of the - Clty ..snd : County of
Honolulu, Territory of - Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Seventeen
Dollars ' ahd Nine Cents (3317.09) be
and the same ia, hereby, appropriated
out- - of : the Permanent: Improvement
Fund of the Treasury for an account
td be known as Sidewalks and ICurtf
Ing (Territorial Fishmarket). ax.

Presented by r . , . j.
R. W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor;
Date of Introduction; Sept: 241915.

At - a regular adjourned meeting of
the .Board of Supervisors of the City
And County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September J4, iai&r the c foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of Bald board: V

Ayes; Arnold, Holllnger,. Horner,
Larsen,. Loga Shingle. ,;.vTotal ; 6.:.,
.xsoes; iNone,0 ;i; -

: v.- -

Absent and not. voting; t Ahia,': To
tal 1. V.i '' '' - ' '.. '' '

o A -;- E-: BUFFANDEAU. I
Deputy City and?c6unty Clerk.

228SepL. 25,127. 28:; .t
. RESOLUTION NO. 284. ; f n

Be It Resolved by the.Board of : Su
pervisors of the City and . County, of
Honolulu, Territory . of Hawaii. that
the. stlm : of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
(31500.00) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated-ou- t of all moneys Id the
General Fund of the Treasury of the
City i and Coudty of HonoIclQ for .the
following purposes;; to wltr - i,
Maintenance roads, Honolulu; llSOO.Ob
; Presented by v.'.- - V-- ' -

'

R. W. SHINQLE,;,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction: Sept 24, 1915.

.At a. regular adjourned,. meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the, City
and County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution ,was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow
ing vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Holllnger, Horner,
Logan; Shingle. Total 5.

Noes: Larsen. Total 1.
Absent and not voting: ' Ahla. To

tal 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City snd County Clerk.
i 6278-Se- pt 25, 27, 28.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that at a

tneeing of the Board of Supervisors of
the City and County of Honolulu, Terri
tory of Hawaii, duly held on the 13th
day of September, A. D. 1915, a resolu
tion was adopted by said board to
curb upon the established lines abut-
ting on and adjoining property on the
following streets : Kamamalu avenue,
Auwaiolimu street. San Antonio street.
Lanakila street, Concordia street, Ma
deira street, Azores street. Ferry
Btreet, Freer street between Captain
Cook avenue and Magellan avenue;
Bernice street, between Magellan and
olani Ares., and Pete street between
olant avenue and Prospect street, Id

the district of Honolulu, said City and
County of Honolulu, in accordance
with the provisions of statutes of the
Territory of Hawaii, and the ordin- -

ances of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu.

You are further notified (hat if you
fail to comply with such direction for
hixty d0) days arter this notice, the
City and County of Honolulu will pro
ceed to construct such curb at the ex
pense of the abutting owner as provid
ed by law.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Dated this 20th day of September
A. D. 1915.

6273-Sep- L 20, 27, Oct 4.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 281.

Be(Jt Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,' Territory of HawaiL that
the allotment made in Resolution No.
181 for "Maintenance . Roads, Honolu-
lu, for Tea --Thousand Dollars ($10,-00-0)

. per month be and the same is
hereby reduced from Ten Thousand
Dollars (3l0.OOQ.Q0p to Five Thousand
Dollsrs (33000.00) per month, from
and after October IsL 1915.

Presented by
R. W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Sept 24, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
end County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24, 1915; the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print ori the follow-
ing Vote of .said board :

AyeSt Arnold, Holllnger, Horner,
Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: None. . .

, Absent and not voting: Ahla. To-
tal L

... E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

;, ; 27&Sept'25;,27. 28.

. RESOLUTION NO. 282.

- Be Jt Resolved by the Board of Su
pervlsors of the Uity and County, of
Honolulu, Territory or Hawaii, mat
the sum .of. Fifteen Thousand Dollars
($15,000.00); be and the same Js here
by appropriated out or all .moneys la
the General Fund In the Treasury of
the City And County of Honolulu, for
an account to be known as Construct- -

lag Belt Road, . Koolauppko District,
such' payments td be made od a pro
ratar monthly ; amount of : Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5000.00), beginning Oc
tober 11915. "

Presented by , V. r---. ,.

'
: ; v R, W. SHINGLE, .

;? 'a " : Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: SepL 2'r, 1915,

At- - a remlar adiburhed meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September; 24, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was Passed 'bit First Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow- -

lngrvote of . said toardi- - , .

Ayes : .Arnold,. Holllnger,:.. Horner,
Larsen, .Logan, Shingle. : Total 6.
- Absent and not voting Ahla. To
tal 1. i j.. ..V, ;. :t- u E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy. City,, and , County Clerk: ,
:;.,:,j.6278-Sept.25t-27,.2- 8. ..

notice;.!
i To .whom It njay; concern: Vl

: ,.:s

r You are, hereby notified : that ; at a
meeting 6f .the Boaril . idf Supervisors
ofv the .CltyrahdCodnty iof Hohpldlu,
Territory of Hawaii,, duly held on the
13th. da of; September; AI D". 1915, a
resolution: wai Adopted, by said board
to curb; constru4Ln maihtsln . or . repair,
a siaewauc or coin as ine case may oe,
upon thfe established lines' abutting oil
and adjoining, property on Punchbowl
street between ; Lusitana and, Bereta-ni- a

--streetsr in the; District of Hono
lulu; aaid ., city '$ndr County, of :

Hon-lulu- ,

in accordance; with: the provisions
of . statutes: of the - Territory of Ha-
waiL; and: the :b?dlnaitttteS 'of the City
and: County; of . Honolulu. I.. t i: ; , . ; .
: You are further, notified that; if you;

fall . to cdmply with such': dlrectfod Sot
sixty- - ( 60) days; after this notice; the
City and County' of Honoluhr. wilt pro
ceed to construct and curb such side-- '
walk ' at the expense of the abutting
property owner as provided by law. . ,

BOARD OF - SUPERVISORS OF
THB CTTT AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII ; ;.

TJate4Setember20r Al D. TS15.
6273-Sep- L 20; 27; Oct 4', .

LEGAL NOTICES.

mTHE CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE
First - Circuit;' Territory .;or Hawaii.

. At Chambers-r-h- x Probate .

; In the matter of the estate of Ja
cob tn Holbrooke deceased. ;

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for. Administration. ;;. .. .v

On reading, and filing the petition
of Mrs. William J,, Farlow sister, of
said Jacob I blbfook alleging, that
Jacob L. Holbrook of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
HawaiL died intestate at Honolulu
aforesaid on the 23d day of June A. D.
1915 leaving property within the Juris-
diction pt this court necessary, to. be
administered , upon, ,ana praying tnat
Letters of Administration Issue to
James T. MacDonald... .,

It is ordered; that Monday, the 18th
day of October A. D 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m, be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room. of. this court, in the Judiciary
building In the City and County of Ho
nolulu, .at .which time and place, all
persons concerned - may appear ana
show cause, if any they have, why
Raid petition should not be granted.

By the court.
A. K. AONA,

(Seal) . Clerk.
- Dated. Honolulu, September 13, 1915.
, u '6267-Se- pt 13. 2Q.,27Oct 4, .

NOTICE'TO CREDITORS

Estate of Chotaro Miyamoto, deceased
t Notice Is hereby given to all cred
itors of, and all persons having
claims against, the above named de-
ceased to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, even if the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate.
to the undersigned at 502 Stangen- -

wald Building. Merchant, between
Fort and Bishop Streets, Honolulu, ,T.
H., which the undersigned selects as
his place of business for the transac-- 1

tlon of all business connected with
the estate of said deceased, within
six months from the first day of this
publication.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., August
30th, 1913.

TAKAO OZAWA,
Administrator of the Estate of Cho

taro Miyamoto, Deceased.
W. J. Robinson,

Attorney for Administrator,
502 Stangenwald Building,

Honolulu.
Aug. 30, Sept 6, 13, 20, 27.

SMfli! SICES

idX t r ... r : ' . &

TOStEIiiiuu

Seigyn AIno; Vood Carver and
Engraver, Going to Study

Art in America ,

To study briefly the art of HawaiL
Seljryn Aino, one of the foremost wood
carvers of Japan, is a visitor In Hono-
lulu and expects to remain here for
a few weeks before proceeding to the
mainland to study American art

Within a short, time Mr. Aino will
place on exhibition samples of his
skilful handiwork on1 Hawaiian woods.
He is now engaged on an engraving
of a well-know- n resident of the Ten
tory, being located far a: temporary
studio on Beretanla street, near Nun
Ann. a! Mlif 1

Mr. Aino Is. a native' of Osaka,
Japan, having been bora In that pre-

fecture fat 1830, 'i The members of his
family have carried on the art of wood
engraving and earring during the last
Ave generations. Seigyn is known as
Aino Yi-- t His fatherwho was r prom-
inent wood carver,' became' famous" In
1881. when i"to carved a . great statue
of Christ It was from his father that
Mr. Aino learned the art of carving
in wood; having, taken , his first' les
sons when but a very young man.
; . After finishing his educaUott.In the
common schools of . Japan, vMrv AlnO
spent more than 10 yearln i" study
of the art bf Japan, and soon his name
was coupled with the great' artists,
sculDtors ,and. carvers of .his country.
In 1907 he recelvedf thet honor of "Im--

.AM. AA49 fCV V4WU V- - M b,,nM.VA-ibite- d

at the artexhibltion; at ToMo;
since .: which; time many of, his works
have been purchased by Emperor. Yo- -

shihlto' and ; the' Crown Prince of
japan, as well as by members of roy-
al families of Europe;" vN'v '--'f

'; 1

i-
- In 1907, when Princess Fusako; sec

ond daughter of the late Emperpt liut-lubit- o,

and Prince Narlhisa. were mar-
ried, an Imperial order , was given to
Aino that he decorate, ;.the great re-
ception room In the Imperial palace.

Before he left Japan for his. Ameri-
can tour. Mr, Aino. completed a statue
of the ; late Gen'. NogI, whlch( was or-

dered by the .residents' ot Osaka pre
fecture. - ' yfevr '

, The box off icslf ojrTihV sals of tlc
ets for the Raymond iTeal season at
the Bijou ' theater opened .. at "10
o'clock this morning.;-Boo- your seats
now, TCI. 3937. AdV. ;v ' :

PASS IT ON.

Have you had a kindness Bhown?
'

:;' Pa8S It On I . v . .
(

Twas not given for yon alone;
'? Pass It onl:'; v V;

Let it travel down the years," '? ;
Let 5 us wipe .another's tears, ; r
Till-I- heaven the deed appears; .

' - Pass if .bnl' '.rt'C-;-
vSici--IBapge..?.- l;

Everything new Jaui the' title, .They
irh all new-- facer In the . Raymond
TearCompsny wWch .will open at jthe
Bu ; theater; next. Thursgay Mjlght.
TJKi .box office forthe. sal; of feats
opened this morning at 10 oclock.
Book' now. ; Tel 3937,--Ad- v. i,r-"- -

. .. - . 1 ....
A second shark, seven feet long and

weighing 200 pounds, was caught and
killed at Coney Island,, i ; f 2- -.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t VESSELS TO AUCIYB 3
- Mondiy. Sept 27;

Seattle Texani. Ai-H- V str. :,

,. Tuesday, Sept., 28. . . t' -
an .r Francisco Wllhelmlna, , Mat

son atr.. . ... . Ar.
Yokohama and , Orient Manchuria

p. m. str. ,
:

Hilo Jlauna Kea, L--I. str. .
Wednesday, Sept 9. .

MondaV, Sept. 27.
Mani Claudine, i-Ls- tr .

Kaual-rW.G- -,. Hall, It-- I. str .

Tuesday, Sept 28V

San Francisco Lurline, Matson str.
Maui, MolokaL Lana Mikabala,

I. I. str.
Kauai Kinau, I.-- I. str:

Wednesday, Sept J29.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

str, . . ,
Hilo Mauna Kea, .L-- I. str.

I HUX5 l
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:,
San Franclsco-T-WIlhelmln-a. Sept 28.
Yokohama Manchuria, Sept 28.
Australia Ventura, Oct 7.
Vancouver Niagara, Oct 6.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Sept. 28.
Yokohama Chlnyo Maru, Oct. 8.
Australia Sonoma, Oct 4.
Vancouver MakijrS, Oct 15.

TBlJf SPOET 8EBTIC 1
Logan, from San Francisco for Manila,

left here Sept. 16.
Thomas, from Manila to San Fran-

cisco.. due here Oct 3.
Sherman, frpm Manila to San Francis-

co, arrived at coast Sept 12.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to 8an Fran-

cisco, still st coast
Dix, due here between Oct. 7 and 10,

Jrom Manila, for Seattle.
Warren, Stationed at the Philippines

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

The following passengers are due to I

arrive on thr steamer WHheiminsr due

.n.FOR sArl FfUrictscb: -

Ventura ...,0LV 7
Seiionia . ... ., Nov. 4
Ventura' ...Dec ,2
Sonoma .....Dee. 28 '

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD,

Mon Navigation eompany
Direct Service Between Sari Frartcisco and Honolulu a
FRO tt SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Wllhelmlni SpV2r
8. 8. Msnoa. .... ... . . . .OcL 8

S. 8, Matsonli..;;...Oct. 12

8. 8. hllbnian sails from 8attlt for Henotulit about October 4,"

CASTLE. & COOKE, LIMITED,

;'

PACE7IC HATT,
Caillnss from Honolulu en

yi ton tknfnAte
anchurta:;;;. ;SepL-28"-;

? Persia 't.".:;.;..U;.i.; : Jaa; tsA

?r FOn GENERA

8tssmers of.theabovs company will call at and leave Honolulu on

"''J'ifHor about the dates mlntloned beliw: ; ''.:',
FOR THE ORIENT? .

A: (. -

; . Chlyb wiru'.-.r.vr.o- ct t
A 8. 8. Tsnyo H1aru, ,I.. .OcL 3

i S. 8. NlpponMaru ...'.Navi 13

; ! 8, 6. Sh)nyi Maru...i..Nov. 23

CASTLE dCOOKE, LIMITED, A-:- nt:, Hcr::u:u

CAriADIAfi-AUSTRALIA- fJ ROYAL, MAIL Li::E
Subject to chan;s

For, Victoria and Vancouver.:'
foakura- - .;i.;..V...;i...bct 13

Niajjara I. 12

H; GEfiE

CO. PAN. . CAAL
steamer lo.. rcr

via
SEATTLE

as et
LT- -

38 H TLong, ; Mrs.
( Hi tons, M is Al

j erome, ai us oy, sx iss . m. ,rr
ger, C. ; Kelley; C Kelley.. A.. J.
Lowreyr H. SimpsOn,. Frank Bar-Ivlc- k;

Master Ernest, SteJner, ?G. W.
ArmlUge, C. R. Turnen R. Kenslow,
E. Wolf, A. Phillips; Miss V. Bekins,
Hjss,; porieii BicknelL V Robert
8cbtt, M IsS M. aWelsh, Miss E. A,

Bnford, Mrs.. Zeave, MlssjKath-ry- n

sP.rJones;rMrs, W, aBarnhard,
Miss Florence CRonrke, ; Mrs. John
Gribble,Mrs:, Ralph Turner, Miss-Vlr- .

gin Sanborn, Little, Mrs.
Little; Miss A; Powers; MlssM. Man-

ning, vSHss' 1L; Lake, : Mrs, DeLacour.
Miss B. Busey; 31 Iss B; Sterling, Sirs.
George Ar Brown,. George: At; Brown,
R. Teal, Mrs. R; Teal, H. Scott Master
Walter Steiner, W; H. Smith. A. , C
Thomas. H- -' Rice.
Jr.. J. T. Vail. Lean.. Mrs! J,; T. Van
Loan .John Todd, Mrs. .Todd
and son, Mr. Fields Field, EC

Weight T; Lewis; Mrs. J. T. Lewis,
Mr. Mfllikenv J. O. . Ji H. Peter.
sop,K D. W. de Pres. Mrs. D. W de
Pre2, Mr. Stewart .Mf. Rowsn, J,
Belser, . Dr. .Wood; Henry , W. Dlggs,
Francis Gay, Mrs. E. SI Felt Mrs; E.
Bamberger, Miss A. Edmonds, Miss
Desmond Keller. .JMrs. B. D, Baldwin,
Mrs. fi Collier, D. E; Baldwin,
Mrs.vD. E-- Baldwln.,R. Hind. Ernest
Ross, Murpby, Mrs...C. H; Nlc-ol- l,

Miss J. J. Bowman, Jobti ; Hlfld,
John Hind, Mrs. Francis

Mrs. Sandow, Mr. Carsley, Mr. Gilbert,
Frank Swain, Mrs. Frank.R. Swam,
C. H. Dfckey,-Irsq- , H,Dickey;-IJ- L

Dean. James Stellier. S.jA. Keystone,
Miss M. H. Seward. M-Ku-

nn.

Mrs. T. HoltIIss May?IX Ddvnl
porVMT. M. E.fIen,ezes,,Miss Mary

Kutt, a E. ifrs, C.
Wright, Mrs". IT. Rehtofi. ColH.
Haines, H, Glflatd. C Bruns.

n m

r5 r rf 0o

IN la i &

sr a.m.!B.ai
S4 7.in

K.A t 't'
si 17 S33TC18

stsjU

S(

ss IS
LS-iSO-H 103 ia.i9Ltsti ado

here from ' San Francisco on Sept ta 'L fOTT ZZ Jds . ooonx nnj

4 FOR SYDNEY: . - ; --

.
"

..' i,--
. '

Sonoma . v .... . .Oct ra

; i Nov. 'i
Sonoma .i . . Nov. 22 t
81erra .........Dec 13

General Agents

- for &kri fraNcisco: ;
. 8. 8. Liirllne ..U....; . 8epL 21

: 8. 8. S
8.: 8," Mahoa; ,r..0cL 12

; 8; 8. Matsonla . . . ; ; . ; . . .Oct 20

Hcnclulu- -

GT2Ananip CO.
er about the foilowlni rfaUs: ;

N .FOn THE ORIENT."

Persia (Manila, but and In)
Deo. 4

.f

- FOR lANFRANCi;C0:

- 8. Si"Tsnyo t'inj........C: 3

:.' 8. 8. Nippon t:ira......C;i. Z)
'S; Chlnyd "r.:ard :,:.Ui. 2

8. S. Chlyo Maru......Nov. 33

witnoux nonce. .

For Af..- - nd ani Sy-'.- y

fi:x;:ra ,...C:. 5

IlikUra . ...... ...... .Nov. 3

OONT OVERLOOK THE

J

E mm W -

WHEN TRAVELING f EACT.

FR2D WALC.IOrL LTD,

p n .1 a it T

T I c ,k r. r 6
AIjs - Reisrvxtlonj.
asy . point ca tlf

h saaJaliad.
Ctt ' VELL3-FA-T

C0.1& CO 72 C

felrj Ct Tel. 1H3

OAHU llAILVAT TIL1E TATLE

' -- OUTVVARa;
; FcY Wtlxnae, Wslalai, Kaaula, aaf
way aUtlons 3:lS a. mi 3:2l p. rC

For Psart City, Ewa Uin and way
tatlonstT:3. tlilS.a, tu

11:19 fc.ia 2:15.p. ro,,3;2a p. bl,
5:15 p. fit,. 33:30 til:! ru.

Tor Wahlawa and Lellehua lt:3li n. fS: t.
p. an.' .1 '

7 INWAftOt, --

, Arrive Honorali from Kahaka, YTa

alaa and Walaaas 8:31 av av, 1:81

; Arrive Honofalo from Ews MCI an&
Pearl City f7:U a. nw . bL,
11:02 l:4f nu.M:28 p. bl
H21.P. Bt,.7:30 P. mi-s-3l-

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. n, tl:M
4:01 p. nL, V.l p. m.

Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- of

train (only.flrsl-clas- s tlcats'hpnorsd)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday 8:33
av.m-- i for Halelwa hotel; reterptug ar
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p--' $WT
Limited stops only at Pearl City ani
Walanae. ; , : v-- .

Dally., tExcept gssday. JSanday only,
G;J. OENISOfM V. Cr SMITH,, :

SuoerlntendsmV .
' : .-

-- PV A :

E!THE0; DAVIES COLTD.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. 8. THC . LV..

a will be despatched frcn fw. i.. ..

Pacific coast ports every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS. A-- rc.: .

TACO!!AUme in t ATID

TO HONOLULU, S. S, ARIZONAN to sail about October 12, and
sailing every, TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS TIISnZAFTEIt. . . ,

VFor.partlcuJars to ratest i.taHAC.,r.Ln
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